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Weather
Jot' .1\1cp>r, 7, IJhlrlcl 1157

ExtendcJ Weathel FmU'Ls!:

S<ltunlay through Monday; dry.
moderating tCItlJX'nHurcs; hIghs,
mid-50s S;uurday, warmmg to tbe
mid-60s hy Monday; lows. 30s
Saturday. I/lto lowei-40s by
Monday,
Oate High Lo,""
Sepl \) n 47
Sepl \6 ~6 56
,'\epl '11 75 45-

Sept J~ n, 45
Sepl 19: 74 54
Sepl ,0 56 43
Sept 21' 43 Jl 30

Re..:ordt.d 7 .I '11 for prevIOUS 24 hOl,lr pcr:1od

PrecipilatlunfMont.h .- 3.86"
Year .to Date - 26.02"·

BWodMobile
WAYNE - The Sioux

land Blood Bank ,will have
Its mobile UIlIt ~J:_ProvidC'ri(c
Medical Cente'r in W'aync on
Thursday. Sept. 2X from Ii
a>ln, to 3 p,m,

. \

BwuJDay
WAYNE - The Wayne

High School Blue Devil
marching band will be par
ticipating in the WSC Band
Day activities on Saturda),
Sept. 23." All the marelling
band members should be al
Memorial Stadium at K: 10
a.m. in full marching uni

"form for the massed han'd re
hearsal.

At 9:45, band memhers arc
to mee; at Sa",-Mor.parklng
101 in (ull unifOrm. Wayne's
ban'd is first in the parade.

At 12:15 p.m __ the Wayne,(...--------..,------'
band members arc to assemble on thl' south side of the WSC Fine Arts
building in full uniform for the pre·ganIC parade of bands around,the
Memorial Stadium trilck_ The bmuj me'1'11crs will then perform with the
massed bands at half-time or the WSC football game. '
, ),c"'"., '.~ '. I _

Coalition to meet at Riley's
,"'AYNE -_ .. The Coalition fur S(x:wl JU\l!ll' will nIeet on Frid~y,

Sept. 22 at 4:45 p.llI: aL RIIGy's, upstair, ('orllll1Urllly rnernlx:rs rnlcr

e,sled in tl)e possihillty of
formIng a third, populJ\l

'oriented. poll1lc'al' pary are'
in~jlcd to join- in. }l "'1Iscus
sion.

Mos.t. of the rnccllng's
discuS'ion cenl.c",d 'Iround the
extenl ofphysicai (!e'lerioratiol; of
the Middle 'S'chij(jT, and - the

'Iogistical problem of removing ihe
aesbeslos from the !90X' structure,

"My' biggest Cl)TlCCrn 'is Wh:'ll WL'

found on the nlanagclllcnl,of th~'

ilesbcsloS," began Busln
Beckenhauer, of B,J:kenhauer
Construction Miinagcmc-lll 01
Norfolk.. ' •

"I round it a iIiITii·ult. iI mit
imposs'ible situation lor the
removal oLthe ae,beslo",,"

VAN METER STATED
Ihat--t;iIe-f}undee--schoohn0ma1Ja-

See RENOVATION, Page .5A

"wECKENHAUER, \-VItO
had been fJired by the sellOO!
district to review the archil~(;t's

proposed eOSLs of Ihe building and
renovation options fer thc district.
rec mmendcd huilding a new
facility.

"We estimate 40 working days
to do all of the removal, and.,giYen
the length of a school summer.
there just dl)esn't seem til be
enough time to return the building

,10 fune\ionala&;ll'school during that
, shan ,of a period," ,

Committee., member Gary Van
Meter voiccd the .'only support for
'renovating the old schOol, and
questioned the accuracy of till'
architect's $60 per square fQot
remodelling costs for the 42,655
setuare foot building.

"WE NEED TO CLOSE
lhal issue, Ii's a dead horse,- My
kids arc in first ami third (g"ldes)
and J need to hilve thIS done now,"

people in attendance.
Committcc member Greg V'am!c'r

Weil vl)icc<1.lhe on'ly reply,

f·
i

:r--'~' J
j

,Reviewing his' nOles, the
meeting's moderator, architect Jim
Dyck of Lincoln,' atlenipted .If>

'It'w-'ds'alnlost-an--afLerthought;- --,idelll,ify,his--duties,ln ,preparing for
but by. the end of Tuesday night's the next mccling.
school facilitY committee meeting, "Do you want 'to corne to
renovation or the existing Middl.e closure with the renovation of the'
School was no longer an option. Middle School'!" he asked ihe 30

• f

......--~r:~I::t~;;~'.r-..,.f r;.~

By. Tom Mullen
ofThe Hemld

Committee says· 'no' to renovation

----Xrcliiiect JllnDyck: Of Lmco n rev
-Tuesday's meeting or the
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record" n;' \rek'erd\ 1.an account in written fonD. serving as me- ..
morla,! or E;lVidence of factor event" 2 .. public illform~tionavailablefNIIl governmental
agencies. 3. informati~mfroinpQ..lWe.andco-llrtfiles. u. 1; to record a fact or event. syn:
see FAc;;.r

Ferne Paulson

J~rvi'ng N~raska~i;U11ili~s
For ·Over 100YE!ars

\ .

;--.:-;.:~~-~···-Wame.sY6u CarCTrlTst

SharbnZOlmer
a~d,

1405 Riverside Blvd' p·.a, Box 3B7 '.
Norfolk. Nebra,ka 68702-0387 '

Telephone:.402-371-5150
'(oil Free: 1-800·222-1'322

W hen we sell a !lome
it's front page news to our Clients!. . . ..

Chad Anderson
Ch~dAnderson, 14. of RapidCitY.S,D.died Thursda.y,Sept. 7.1995 al

his parenls home; . . '. . •
Services were held T~esday ,Sept 12 1Il Calhedral of Lady of Perpelual

Help in Rapid Cily: FathcrDaviilOriana CQnduCledlhe service.
Chad D, Anderson. the .son of E\lfl and llev(Rieken) Anderson. wasboin

Jan, 16, 1976 al Rapid Cily. He had gradualed in May from Douglas High
School and ~orke.d for lhe \Cily dcparuncnl of water.

Survivors inc~udc his parems; two hrothers, ·Richard and Brenl and Becky
,Afulcrson;a sisler. Valcnai\l\dDcl. ~,m)lJ~hicl<J~ l\\'ll_RCphcws.and_.lliO

'niece~. ttll-;tJl"Rapid'Cil)< S.D.;gnUlctparc·nls.- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joe Rieken of
Wayne; many uncles. aunLS and cousins in the Wayne area,

He was preceded in dealh hy his grandparents, Arthur and Louisa Ander·
son. ..

Burial wa~ in lhe Black Hills National CemelerY'll1 Slurges, S.D.

,. ,

Mark Shufelt
Mark Shufelt. 35. of Kansas City. Mo.. fonnerly of Wayne died Sun-

day. Sept. 17.1995 at St. Joseph Uospilal in Wichita. Kan. .
Services will be held Friday. Sept. 22 at 2 p.m. at the First United

Melb,odist Church in Wayne. Visitation will be held Thursday. Sept. 21
until 9 p,m, at the SChumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Mark Allen Shufelt. the son Of Allen and Donna (Day) Shufelt, was
born April 28, 1960 at Wayne. He was baptized alld confinned at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High
School ip 1978. attended college at Kearney State one year. Wayne Stale
College two y~_and~U:dfrom the College of Hair Design at Lill
coin in j 986. He worked for Stewarts SchOOl of Hair Design in the Omaha
·and Council JJluffs area. In 1994 he began working for Cosmair
Ine./Redken in Kansas City. Mo. He was active inClfo1fand drama while in
high. school and college. '. . '. ' . '

Survivors include his parenlS. Allen and Donna Shufelt of Wayne; two
Sisters and brothers-in-law. Mary Kay and Jeff Carstens of Wayne and
Jllnette and Mark .copley of Huntington. W.Va.; two nieces and two

. _.~ws; and I!X"fldmOlhet;.IheJmaJ)ll¥-of-W~c---~,-~.-~--

.He waS pre<:eded in death by ·Onesister and three grandparents,
Honoraryp-anbearers will be Pam TeaseJey. Jan Putman, Bobbi Eledge.

LaDonna Cords. Kevin Duvall. Clint Cross. Mathew O·Marra. Lewis
Stout, ureg Buma.and Brian JewelL ' .

Active pallbeare{s will ~ Bruce~oger.Gil Cabrera. Rob Eledge,
Micl\ael Dotson, B~h.prson:.SteveVon Seggem and Rodney Pollack.

Burial will be tit (jr~nwOOd Cemeicry in Wayne wilh the ScJuimacher
Funeral Home in Wayne in charge 'of~gemenlS.

Ronald'Bus'fJ:llis
RonaId"Bus" Ems, 7'1, of Norfolk .romlerl~IIeIl:4ied--WedJiescla)"'--

morning, Sept. 20. 1995 at die Nebraska. Veterans Home in Norfolk. .
Services are pendingaldle Schumacher funeral Home in Wayne•

. ,' ,...\ .
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Meet Northea~l CommUnily Collegc'~

new President Dr')~l11es C:Uqderwood
. 3:00104:30 p,m., 4:00prngram,

. Slud~111 en!ei;Lower Level

You're irwitcd /0 allcnd
Northeast Community College's

~
80 I E. Benjamin Ave.

Norfolk. Nebraska

a
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tllcra'",""l"l An ideal chance lo see and experience
your Community College!

-Tours ·Oispfays -Demonstrations -Arts Events
~F'E~~"~ ·S· 'ld , .Talk 10 facully, staff, Board ofGo~ernors aod stude.nls
ro~~~:·~~:,c ,~O. " who will be (}fl' hand to answer any questi~ris you may have
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.Dixon County.Court

I'
I

Vehicle Registrations' gensen, Coleridge, $74., spe,eding. $50, $30resthuion, and $31 court
1996: Brenda S.Wortmann, ThOJ11as J. Haiar, Norfolk. $54, cpsis, issuing bad ~heck. Adam R.

. Newcastle, 'Ford. . ~peeding. Leonm:~P. Gill, Jackson, Ulrich. Wakefiel.d,$114., minor ill
. '19?5: William Bertrand, Con· $54, sJ?Ci:ding. A~y J~nsen, ~Qnca, ppssession of alcoholic liquor.

:lI=~~----",co",r",d""-:r:H"",&H ·F1at Bed l'railer;Darrel--- $49. vIOlated Sl'op.slgn.. Anthony Real Estate Transfers
G, Curr.i:' NewcaSiTe;--GMt -- D.-Ffisllie, Norfolk,$54,-speediilg. James W. and Kathrynf. Eifert

': Pickup; Aaron L. Hough, Newcas· Donna M. Hangman,' Hartington. to Chad M. and Lynil·M. Eifert;
II ~ tIl}, Ford Pickup; KurtH, Von $49..Jilii!llrestraint,. .' that--part·,of-S-ec-N;-30N'6;·l:TIn-o.---~-
l: ! Mmden, Ponca, Chevrolet' Pickup;. An'dy J. Phillips.. South Sioux taining ,52 of an acres, more .or
I;, . \.!:Iarvey Hingst, Emerson;Fordl ._~. Cit~,,~~ 12.~,__~e~<l.I~g .. I(e,,~n _1.: less, revenue stalJljJs_exCrnpL
tt:::..~ -'-'-·-l9~ann-Pollman-;--Poffca, Smlm·, 'SI.QUX Cay, Iowa, $'54, .'J5ilvTcfH. and Jennie E. Anderson

1 ~-cnevroiel; Bonme~OIian--;-New~eediRg-.--Sc.QlL~well, Dakota to Tpe State NatIOnal Hank and
I" tie, Fora; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, City, $54, speeding..~~-I:UsLC.9J.l1Qany, lots II and 12,
". Mercury; KnerlFord Inc., Ponca, son, Taylor, . $39, speedmg. block 3, On~nof-Wa~

Mercury. .Carmilo· Maldonado, Madison,. Held, revenue stamps exempt.
:... e M. Woodbury, $124, spceding. pale Schafer, AI- 'Dayiq I-j. and Jennie E. Anderson

Emerson Ford.BmncJl.....~.__._ . _, edin Donald-Dutf,---tG-'Fhe-State.National Bank and

"

il

"r.

" .
Police Report ........_- ----~-

,Illeg~l1y parked cars keepP9Iice busy

...X '. to;.

·t9SS-:.' 'lC-im' '.HCiilC~anlJ,'
Wakeficld, POll.' .
'J987~ Kiihbcrly - J~YCQX,
Winside, Ford; DOI)al(1 Volwilet,
CarroJl, 'Ford; . Darrcl Moorc.

. Wayne,Olds.. ,. ;. '.
1'985: ToddStcekcf~rg,Wayne, .

Chev Ii'U. '

".. " -

'i ./' 1994: Kenneth Vrtiska, Wayne,
L~.J>on~_J.aulhce--:-Boots; .... -Wayne;c
I Saturn; Eldon Heinemann,
i Wakefield,Olds. -

r
I,:
;:.
~ .

HUJJERClllROPRACTIC CLINIC
ANNOUNCES A NEW CLINIC AND NEW HoURS

STARTING SEPrEMBER 1ST

PENDER
309J4A1N·-,----c---~._.,-~.~---

M.,W"F., 8:00'TO 12:00

WAYNE
M, W, F'l;OO TO'6:00

, T., TH., 8:00 TO 7:00
SAT. BY APPOINTMENT

MAKE APPOINTMENTS THROUGH THE WAYNE
OFFICE: 1·800-955-'3450 OR375-3450 ..,)

cONDmONS\oF BONJ;:S. MUSCLES AND JOINTEI .
BCfBSCMEDICAID·WORKERS. COMPENSATION-MUWALL¥-·PRE.
--- FERllED.CARE CHOICES.,u,L INSURANCES

for the plaimiff in the alllount of

S214~~r;~1'~la~~s~~bra'ka'Mellleal
Group, P.C., plaintiff, v,. Oerald
Ohermeyer. Wakclidl!, defend,Ull. In
the amount of S136.00. Judgrnent
for the plaintiff in th¢ amount-Of
S116.00 and COsts.

Clifford Burbach ami Marice
Burbach, plaintiff. vs. Kenneth
Brouhard and SIHlri Brouhard,
C~rroll, dcfendmns. III the amount
5550.00 and· S1,6'\0.00. Judgment
for (he plaintiffs in the 'amount of
S825.1JH and S543.2~'\ and cost,.

Sunday Specials
Alway. $5.95

Thi5'week~

Ham & Cheese Wellington
Baked Lemo'hPepper Cod .
Baef Stroganoff ~_~

COllUNQ ATTRACTIONS THURSDAY NIGHT

November4.th-~.'.'.' C.OLLEqE.D;.J.Prairie Rose' . . ~ IlPM-2:30AM
Country Ba~.' . .....

November llth~' . '.' Thursday Night in
Rich Uhl& Rlata " ~ '. theCafe:<YJ tb~
Country Band Spaghetti you can ~

• eatl ~.95



And many liberals ilgree that the schools need to do more traLnmg of
students on ethics, morals and values. But they want the curriculum only
to look at these issues from a humanist ilpproach .

Of course it is not just the liberals and conservatives who arc Involved in
. the educational debate.' .

We sec the athletics and academics often in conflict It seems to be
politieally correct to put down alhletics in favor of acadentics but for most
the only time thcy go to the schools and interact with educators IS during
sporting 'events.

And they want our children to have the best c!'mputers and access to the
tnformation Superhighway so they can research and learn, but many don't
want tl].cm to have access to the seamier side of the network because they
are worried students mighl see something they shouldn\. I guess they know
the schools and parents haven't prepared students weB enough to make
decisions on t!teir own about what is right and wrong. So we should protect
them with censorship.

For how long, I wonder?
Of course, everyone wants our stu4ents to know about the eonstitutioo.
But, some of those amendments aren't coot when they are used by people'"

whose views We don't agree with.
Ifthere is an ll!lcouraging point in aU ihis, I see it as a positive that so many

people care about the future of our young people and are willing to lalee
action to s¢ their plans for education are considered.

Those who are doing the pushing and pulling on the educational front,
whether liberal or conservative, need to remember that there are many
others also outther\\ pushingand pulJip~.'We need to ullderstaodand accept
diverg~tviews w)i.cbJlre as ifnporta~t(0 the educational prOCess as the tax
base which funds It.' . ' . .
: We' nCC!l:..t0 remember that'the system which doesn't always give us

. everything we want, has worked for more than 200 years and will continue
to work well into the future as 100ig as we all contioue~.participate.

And from the rrtix of very divergent views, I am confident will come a
'common ground for comprorrtise (and quality) that will r;ontinue to allow
us to turn oUl.the best educated populoU$in the world. •

At least we" know tJtose in our little cor~~r of this world will,be.

By Les Mann

Mann
Overboard

_____'_~'_......:......:...._ .:.....:: __ '_ i

Don't \\'e ask our schools to do a
lot'l

I tend to agreed with Jerome
Stern.. a f;lrofessor of English at
Flonda Stale Universitv who rc·
ce!ltl)' pointed'out in naiionalpub.
Ii cations that' we not only ask
schools to do a lot, we ofte';, give
thcnl cOI.10icting ilssignmYnJ.:S as
"'{'It. . .

"In the schools now, they want
tltem (stude,its) to know all about
marijuana, crack, hcroill'and am

. phetamines because they won'l·be
. 'intereslOUinmarijuana, crack. hero

ine ami amphetamiM:S:
"But' they don'! want to tell tltem about sex, .oocause itmes<:hools tell

them about sex, the.n. they will be iote.rested in sex," writes S\ern.
Educators have to feel'like they are being 'pulled in dozens of different

direetiori& at once by those with vllried political and social agendas.
I hnd it eneow.dging that the most strenuou~ local debates tond tQinvolve

eduCati.on issues. ,We all agreceducation may nQt'be the only thing but it
is the most important thing. .

"They want them to know aU about this great country ofours so they will
be patriotic.·But they don't want them to learn about the~tragedy and pain
in jtsreal history, because then they will be critical about,this great land of
ours, and we will be passively taken over by a foreign power," argues Stern..

The professor's examples tend to lean toward examples that liberals
would'lise as the "negative" influence of the ultraconservatives on the
edUcatjOR system, but I would also cite opposite examples ofthe dichoto·
mous push and pun of special interests. .

For iitstance, they wanl to teach all the historic good and bad in our
country, but they don't want to discuss·the hist.oric significance of religions
in our s()Ciety because thlit rrtight violate the separaiio'nofchurch and ~tate

"and'cause nonreligious students to be uncomfortable. .

. /

perSUaSIOnn . \per-swa'zhen\ 11. the ~ct of per-
suading~2. Expressing opinions with the goal' of bringingo~ers to your point of view.
3. cQmImIDjcation..on-is8Ues~4.'alrexercisll·in-freedoIl\,. 5..eoitorializing and hltter
writin~. syn: see OPlNlON
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~-- Editorials -Ff=. '1 -xT
Middle ficldle\::Tt;l;-Pwt-J:yews

TheOhostofChristmas Past is coming back to hauntu,s. P.•...·ro.p'erty tax.. "ca.p.'. ·plan'u...n:veile,d
Last Decein!>e{ WayneCount~!!med ou~·b¥ .the dozens in a v

hotly contested'school bond· issue, . . . '" ' , ,_ r'., "
---~b"'$'-" . ··.-.--00-·......._,~...-._.... --'---C'" .-c-;----..-.----I.l:Y-;-.Ml>l-\4n-..f4I~- __-----'ual"'.,Dr.:c.ull1J1g.Pr.ope~-lhat..s-alm()St.,guaranlCCd.to-happcn_--tbc..statc..lna.;)ne-.twQ.puncll..agalnst..-

The. 7.9mllhon nd, whIch would.havepaid for alPu~h needed Statehouse Corre,pondent by ~bout One third by capping the The union, the Nebraska State what gripes many Nebraskans
[lew middle school, wasn~rrowl~?efeated, . , '. . taxes that can he levied 'on real Education Association, and the Ne- most: the high property taxes in

Our school board andJls admInlstralloahave been StUdylllg thIS LINCOLN ~ Finally, folks property.' braska Fann Bureau Federation have this state,
issue for 30 years, , waiting for property tax relief in Those caps would be S('.80 per combined membe"hips of almost Number two, it's among the

. In 1967, two years after the first study, voters accepted a scaled.- Nebraska have something to t~lk SI(XI of assessed valuation on land 70,000. Even my high 'school,levei first solid proposals advaneedto cuf
down version ofanew high school. '. about. . m cities and villages'; for rural ar· math background' tells me those add those nasty taxes.'

Facilities were trimmed to keep the cost undenite then magic $1 Last week, a coalition that in· cas, lhe c~p would be S1.30, Both up to pr~lty good odds. Gov. Nelson is still shopping
million figure, ~. cludes the state's powerful tcacners' would begm)n 1998. . The release of the propl»al is aroumLhis ideas..

And so the immediate problem of overcrowding w'us solved, and union and largest furm group un· , Tbe COUhtlO~ ,w~11 h~ve to gather Slgmflcant for a few rea,ons.. The Legislature hastily. put to·
the grand old high school was handed.down to children of u lesscr . wiled its property tax cutting pro· about ~O,OOO SIgnatures t? put the Number one, II P~lrs two 01 lhe geth"r astmllar cap proposaL last
age.' .. posal for the 1996 ballo!i proposal on the 1996 ballot. but more. powerlullobbymg mteres!sm spnng - which had slightly higher

Thre· d' d d d' '.1" . . . hd, on property taxes leVIed - but
.' e eca es passe ali much\ll ule. hmestone monar whIch hus not yet finisbed iLS stud of the

holds her bncks tog~therpassed along Wllh them. is>ue. y
Government bodlestoo; 'passed ncw luws,rcyuiring that we make Omaha tax aClivist Ed Jaksha

o.ur public tiuildiOgs truly public, accessible to everyone. und free of the father of all tax 'revolt' in th~
au:borne careinogl:ils. state, has yet to dec ide whether lD

And there lies the rub. . . .. proceed witli an initiaLive drive of
Ou~",hildRlIIare salC.from<lfle-eaflW Cddsillg<lcSbcs(os. only w il e his own.

-it.reroaiilS'con\lJined within:the detcnoratillgrecCsses of UlC building's Only ananti·property tax group
pipe chases: Pipe 'chases whiehlead.lo aFranklin D. Rooseveh era' led by Atklllson rancber Stan 1:fo-
boijer whos~ daynre surely. numbered. . '. brovolny has~tepped up with a
, So wether'we dist(lrlithe aesbcstos by replacirlg.the fleating system, carved.-m·'tone propo,al. It would
orb:;. complying with fedcralm,md<ites lomukethebuilding,.acccs>;ihl~ e~,m~atelall prodpert,y ta

h
' xes anfd led't

to all the aesbestos will tX:c-o '~ . t C glS ature ec II e ow to un
, '. , . .'me m",v, ..e.. . . local governinents: Most people

.The.quesuon JXls~d to' us,.before we Pllt.amall on the 1)100n, tS criticize it as too radical.

JXlsed..to us today....· .' '.. " ...",,-". ": " ~__~~~_ "Phat's the reason the school
Howr.nuch.longer can w~,conlmue ltngtlorc., that a on~,grcat tcachers and the Farm Bureau

facility has outlived-itsusc.fulness? .' '. '.' . .' .... .' . formed their coalitioo in Ihe Ii"t
..Rendered gbsolete'by techno!Qgy, soc1lilyanl1 m'ouler nalure, the place: to head off rn(He extreme

· presentMiddllIl,School h;Js.enjoyed ne~lrry 'leel1lury oJ: ser:vite.. .'. idcus.
.:. :Wc.haye, undoubtedly one OflhcHnest school syslpns un(kf'lff~"" Those leachers' paychecks are
· Sun, wliich i,snQ less thanoufchiJdrcn'd~seTVc.-. . . financed mosJ!tflhrough .property.

Uu(jtistiine·to·grcet the 21st century,and.put agrand' Qld tJuildint: -. tax,s, so it WiJ.ti'ld bc~wise to try
to.reSt. . " .. ' . . . and protect that while also fending

011 more radical plans to eliminate
property taxe,.

Notice that lhe coalition's tax
plan Includes a clau,e that requires
Nebra,ku scbools to provide
"quality education" und u "thoroug~

and cffici.GOl education." Sounds

. letterS Pentagon'an a·mazl··ng place ::~~,~e~~~ot~~r~(;~~t':c.moreSl,;te aid
. • '.. The fanncrs',thrcw an Important

n;"'7':;"~",;r,ll'\:i sl e.]'),\! .',~ ' ,', ,.,' .. " " '., v," , '(. " •. ·<bll.s~·l;llheirowninlOthcplan:'.'"
'~~,~A'li,-J ,,,: . e .:Uf',J':"', ,. 1 hough m,iny lllllY I;hmk It .•<", ' ,wa.sbuilt',Q~ a 's'ite: thal .\y'1S flirj .I.<'n. 'I~ l"o~ltI-"t:lcCj.IJ ,11,e Stai-e' '
, Deaf' Editor:'·" '.'.' ': 'overiZ' ,nillio'ri' members ~"nd ,h"uld-he called. the .Rer>entagori', mDTly swamps and dump" ~ecorUs C:onSlitutj~JO (for Ihe'llr'ttime) the

. . ". . S78S '11"" .t.he PelltagOn. healj4ua'iie" for the', show 5.5 quillon cubIC Surds. ot "'4uiremem !lUlt ',Ig l'lnd "" a'.>cssed·Spmetimes I .think we, in ,our' "nngs. .tn, .. ml ,on 1.0 revcut"'.s , . ''\CII Th NIiA' I Departmenl . of, . Deknse ill ., . prth, and .'41 ,492 c0'.lCf.ete piles at no more than XO percent 01 ltS
Pro.sperity i.n'Ameriea, a.nd i.n,our. .annua y'.' . c ... ex.e,rts"nerl'( t·. W h' . DC' .', f I ~bl h LJ " C ' :'IS .J,ngLnn" . \ ~~ one~) t le, were used 10 ,lhe ,tounoat-lon 'ulone. market 'value";
so buSy'lives, beco£l)e. politically e '(X1WCr over l c': :'" : tHlgress I I .. . ,
"sleepy," N, 0 doubt o.L.rr. lives arc .and \Vh,te,House,.(,ay,.and l~"htan word's ilfgcst;I,lhechuildings.Ii·1S Additionally, 6XO,000.lon, of .sand . EXPOCI plc~ty of ' 'sImi' to· be

. It I I NIA 'twice the',ize'ol tJie MNchanchsc undgrayel, dredged '!rom the Po· fired at the tC,'lc')"'r/I'arn, 'plan.
busy: our ehlldren con'ume our coa I 'ons,lIlc UI mg C <lC!lv'SI" •. .. "

, .. tr'b t dt f M',itt i~ Chicago, and 'hus tIHc~' tom,ac R.i.ver., were. processed into. . Flfst oll,.11 let' the LegISlaturetime. wllen'wc:ifc nQI at woork and cO,D I !.l C ,.l.ug.e :'l.I~IOll'I~~.~) lIlolley , ' . ',I- 3. ..' CI" P . I 'I " 'Iime~ the floor sl'.lce of the Empire 4: S,()(X) cubiC yards o.f concrete. 1I"CI'd'c l'l)w 'tll repl,'lc" the S4(10
wh\:n the weekend comes who'.s to mton s rew.l·ulIa til lllp,"gu·. S·, 8 II ' N' ' ,
· .? , ,", ..', So, who 'gave, the NEA dw"ri J,111 '"- tHlc .m ~.,H.lg 1.l1 cw Y(~rk, ,_. , Erected 'in record lime 0,1' ] () million cut fr(HIt the properly Wx
reSUJ1g: That~·catch'UIHHlle. But . '.. ' ;'.' : .. , ...,. ,' ..g Hchi,ve 't. or not, th\' na!lon, m\mlhs, the Penwgon was com· rolls. '. ' . ,.
in' the .p<)litical atena ·things ar.e 10 pu,h lIS (>ehefs oInti v,tlues onw. C" I' 1'1" . '. f"
· ..... '. " ,: ~WIt~'<;ll"Wllt'tl-l",_Ittt~:;BI.tO.. ~()ll.'t 1~1Jlto,~nX.()Jle.o. pleted on'JanuarylS, 1943 ... at a \ .
'iapVC?1t1ll8, aild liaPVcfiqlg fas.t.· . , . ' , " the bve wcdgl'+shapl,.,~d scclI-ons-." A cos(.....of about $83 million. It coo- That Iikely.tlH,"Hl"i higher salc.:s ~
Wh.o•.has .time io check it .uul'! To UOlO~s .taken over p<trCIlllng) City wlthm ItseiL ':>.3 (Kl!) cmltlor -" -- -- -~- - s(>Ii<.EiicdT7buTI(jing,oi'ihc\Var ""tld- ill('tltt\t.~",~4t\C>jttftec.,i"te'''''·-
maleesurethings are happening our WOllle.n amI nWI,), the par\,nLs, only " k d I" , I' I' lood m one dmlng room, Iwo cafe· hUSIlles> groups will fight .Iike

. way'"foro . od'1H dl' / . can dctcrmincwhallhcY"warll thClf ~cs.wor ~Ul"J c p·~mnlilg.,lH.'{l..,- lC(" " "'kt' "rid' l Dcparlmcnt,atldissaidto'havcrc.. Ilwd.lLhurb,bllsH1CS,s,lhcysay..
• .,ur go " ar yanyone. t'li .' bel' " 'I ··fensc of our cOtlntry . El1lployllt.,'S IdS, SiX sndC hlrs, a an ou + turned its investmont· in seven

It's not until, we're literally caught eH,re~l w . . ,Ieve. AMd t 1e .taCis' arrive dally {rom Wasl;mgton lYe., door food bar. The restaurant is op· (iov. Nelson, who', now run·
off guard with· outrageous lcgisla; Me. the maJoflly 01 Americans do M I" I ,Ii F . I' ., 1() ~ra.Wd privately under contract to the ·years. ning lor another on ICe, has already

. . d' I'" th: .. be" n\ll comlone hOllll)S'" "'Ility 1)l!1 "I t u:)u~ f\( ay, .".\,n~.. I' Th 'k bl b 'Id"uon an. reso ullOn$ a~ we. .co.me , ., " . .- _'" • ,", ", ;. miles ol'u(;ccsS hjghways, including . cOLagon. C femar a C UI mg covers Criticized the plan as merely :.J Lax
aww:e ~f whal ovr government and' . Homosex ual oIlld, tcsb'oI ll" oil' ex press buse, and" new subway Re(Xlrts show 2l!0,OOO Lelephone 29 ueres on a site of SX1 govern· shl II, not tax rcloef.
specmllntcrest groups :ve·a~low,ing,.. .tIV,st, m the NEA declared, 1. he • system, Thc,y rideadjaccnt 200 cal" are made Ihilly through phones ment Ilwned acres. And, the governor tossed. in u

For example, the National Edu· NEA.... I' a leader III edU\·"tllig ,".~: acres of lawn to park approxinntely' connected by 100,000 mile, of ca· ·Within the 77 foot high wall" dart th'll thrtiw, chills down the
e.atio,n Association (NEA.), .which society about, sex, ual.or,',e.n, t.allon. ",77t) C""r'." In- .1'- p",'rk,'ng 'llltS" ble,... .... each ouWr wall measuring 921i'eet,

N t I d t I I II ' l... 0 .... u . SllllJCS of mo.sl rural rcsJ(knts, He
recclves a 10t,of,federal and Stale 0 l we on et t lCln.. II ,,11· '1 mil 131 .,'. " . "d' II) lhe Delense Post Olhcc handles ure five floors, plus mezzanine and
· . I . d' ff' ".' '.ioni linD i, thi" No longer um we C I . "talrways or r! e I 2( .. ,. '. b Th 16250 I' h f' ,,"d the plan could cause" "loss of
money,. recenl y passe an 0 IClal ... • h' '. , esea'lato" to reach officential OC, u loul I, 10,00.0 p,eces 01 mail asement. e, Ig t Ixtures local conlflll" over schoo" and

~~~~u~~~':x,~a~\~~e~~nt~~~~~~:;; ~:~i~~~1 :)fia~~:,~~:~~r~~l~~I::~;r~~: c"py 3,705,793 "juare fed 3~~i:~i~di~gar:~~tJii~~lr:~~~~l~~ ~~~ni~c;ee:lo}I~~:s~:~~~~t~~d7~7v;; governmental .Icrv ICCS, prompting
observe October as "GaylLesbian mterest m mllld all the time. h ,s The building ho,,,es 4,2Ill) Library. windows. forced mergers Jlld consolidations
History Mon.th." A.lthough :t up to 'os to protect the mnocence cloch, 6lJI w'ller fo,lnwlIls, ,rnd Buill.during the early yea" of Total budget for the building, its lrom the w'indy hal" 01 the 'tate·
doesn~t appear th.is is ,mandatory, . and pvrrty of our ,chrillren. and 2X4 rest roOll"'. Personnel dllnk WWIl, the Pentagon ha' 17.5 miles staff and maintenance would make" hou~e. . ..
activities such/as films on homo· grandchlldren. KeIth Ge,gl'f. NEA', 4jtKI cups oleolke, 1.700 pints of of corridors so arrangcu that'one can taxpayer weep, so we'll stop. flut lhankfull y, the'debatc ha,
sexuality. guest speaker~, ~ull \tlS' .pre~ldentneeds.!o hear lronru', as milk and 6.XOO solt drinks daily. A wi,lk between any two points in If told to get lo't, a PentagoOlon Iln<1l1y begun. We havc sometblllg

· plays'in and out of the c1as.srQom, well. as o~r. Senators and Con· . restaur,mt stafr of 230 pc,c>oilS ,erve . oniy seven minute,. Th'e structure could! • solltl to talk ahouL
ele. are expected-to be apart of the gressmen. rhlS I,S our country. We '
month· long observance in schooLs have the right til decide what is best Wh d h I ~
gradesK.12,aroundthecountry.l' for our daltlren. We'r~ paylllg fm a't . O· you want t em' to earn ~

There have been recent com. our children" education. Lei edcKa· . , .... . •
plaints on the power of the NEA. tor,. do .what they want to do, anti .
"Forbes"magazine called Lhe NEA lcJve the "value tnuning" for Mome.
America's "largest and richest M.J, Pelerson
brass-knuckled labor union." IT has Carrj,1I
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There will be,a keyboarding class
for aJlmteresled Middle School slu
dents, It will be taught· by Sharyn
Paige, Wayne High School busi
ness tcaeher, al the high school tech

Keyboarding
class scheduled

WAYNE
AUTO" PARTS

BIiG

£t~
AlITO P AIlTI

We'll gel
your car

looking like
new again!

1 3/4 Miles }I. on 15 Wilyne, HE:
Phon_ 375-3$35 or toll I,ee 1·800-$72.3313

Fredrickson,OU eO.
. New senile..!!, available at our.

·CONVI:NI.E-NCE STOllE
,: S.TATI·ON:SERVICES INCLUDE' .
Self S_rvICli. FUIl.S..rvleii;competlil.ve Pficing.'
4 t...n & 4 sel;' aervJce prodi..lC~ta.brak';.e~i-c:a,.

lun.upa-exha",.t ,.e'rv~ce.lub-rieatJon.

aflgnmont.:compu'ter b.la'ne1n,g-spln, lialancin-g t

--On' 'Iarg_ truck.·alr con<!/lIonlng .ervlce
, __.:....:.,...-'-----,~~- - _~ •• --n-'";"--'---' --,••__ ~. .

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRA.CTl)R
PARTS

"ond~~.f)let.y1.M. S~3Op," Sat.urday 7.m & 4pm

(402) 375·2121 310 South MaIn Wayn_, NE

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·342-4

t c:: .DAVE'S.. BO.D.V SHOP
~\~1i? 81 USED EZ-GO C~~TS
r:~". ,~. Expert Auto Body & Painting

9 ~ With Car Restoration.
Insurance estimates honore.ci"

200 SOUTH M.AIN (~~~~
375-4031~PERtENCE

_.....~~ TOM, DAN, & DOUG ROSE
-';"'\~r'1''''''''' .. NERS .

I /" c/ --{,Membel' Of Nebra~ka Auto Body Association
e _,I 1.. I" ~ 'f "HI'''~''U" 108 Pearl Street

~ J w ./ Wayne, NE. 68787
~ . . .., Phone (402) 375·4555

~=~,~:ru~.::~~,._l:,a~_,:,~~

commillcc meeting.
"TH}>: 'DO NOTHIN.G' is an

alternative. that is an option. But
you have 10 know whal you.gre
dealing with,"the.;U-chitcct warned.

But in an interview wilh Ihe
Herald,. SehOOISup.crinlendent
Dennis'jensen disagrcCit, . .

The Wayne Herald, Tlllu'scfuv,September 2], ]995 '-5A-m-

Renovation ..;...'-'--~~--_.-
(continued frQm. page IAl / "We don'l have a 'do nOlhing'

h;ld recenllycompleted a resioration , 0pllOn.
,- projecl al $45 per square fool. "We musl have facililies thaI are

- B'eckenhauer defended Ihe .accessible to'"JlOfOlJrsluderits."
clTitecrrfigure...--

m

• -- 1ensene xplaine<! the fundamental
"In my paslexperience.·I have d'ff .

nOI seen this exlent of aesbeSlos or I erence belween the remaining
new eonstrUClion options... , .•~"",.,.......

dewrionition, "IF WE IWILD' A ",._
.. :."Wi.lht~multiple levels in the high school. thal.would spread Oul
,,'Aid/llt16I:'"iif·besl you are going '16 Ihe tax base on a more equitable

1I1ive locontinuatly deal ~ilh basis.
e,ac€essibilily-problems,·"·' ·.._m_'_''''Tnc allilialed districts pay Mly'

DYCK SUGGESTED Ihal to suppon the High SchQOl.'·, ;
he would look 1010. the 0IllPha Jensen acknowledged thal pe
project; .bUI caut.i.oned the expecls Wayne County vOlers will
committee. revisilthe new school bond issue.

".<\rehilects and school "[ th'lnk 'ihat is assumed,.
administratorscan doalotof tricks Hope fu.ll"-----"9.'l'.e.ti.'-n."-in ·lh.e,

---':WIth;:"-tIre-sr;frgurcs'.siYbcm vcfT Sprinii,"-
careful when dealing,wilh COSIS per VOlcrs rejeclcd a S7.9 million

-square-foot .--- IiOnd'iSsuclasCDccc'iiibCf by-a-
The archilect wrapped up lhe narrow margin.

meeting with a' promise to The ncxl committe-e meeting is
investigale al.lernalive co.Sl· scheduled, coincilkntally for Dr.
reduc.tions for new construction, and lensen's blrthday.Ocl. 10.
10 gather informalion on the The c.()mmiuec will meel al 7:30
Dut1deeprojecl. p.m. In lhe high sehool's

The committees rcmainin'g ~commons.
options are to eilher renovate lhe
existing high school and build an
adjacent middle school with shared
space. or 10 build an new high
school adjacent 10 Ihe preSenl one
and rxl)1odellhe exiSling facilily for
the middle school.

The distrlet's fiscal agem is
scheduled to allend the nexl

Presented as a P~blic service
to our senior citizens, and the

people who care aboullhem by'

THEWAYNE -'
CARE CENTRE

811 Easl 141h Street
Wayne, Nebraska

. ' '!li;
Remember When'?'January'
13,1966- President
Johnson appointed Robert
C. Weaver as Secretary of
Housinganq Urban
Development, the first
African-American to serve as
a Oabinet member.

Frank Hynes relired in 1980
alter working for the leading'
auto club in the New York
area for 45 years. But he
stayed on as the club's
spokesman on driver safety
for senior citizens II's not just
his expertise in the subject
that comes across when he
-Speaks 10 groups Of Seniors.
At age 80, his audiences
relate to how he has adapted

'his driving ski·lIsand.
contended with arthritis and
cataract surgery.

Genealogis~meet

bqurd for Ulelrsuppon of lhe idea
for the facility. lhc physicians and
employees of NENMG and PMC
for Iheir help in .planning and coor·
(lioming.

. Mary Bchthack was recognized
lar hcr~iQm.ioAef $1:00,000 Ie'
PMC;She ,,:as pr¢sellled a plaque
by Thomus.

The' officihl ribbon was CUI oy
Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau"Sister
Agnes' salb'cr and Sister Kevin
Hermsen, ." ,

After a'song,by~PMCand
NENMGemployccs. tge Heartland
Hocdpwne<s clogged for the cr~wd.

taxes,

Rod Hunke
3~5-2?41
•, ,

Securities 'offered through

·18-=:'

you .need to know about investments,
. and managi'ng your

money for financial security,
I

located at

FIrst National Bank
.of Wayne

301 MainS!.· Wayr\e,NE 68787

What

The book project is secn ilS ,I
meansofpreserviug illldchronically ,
many of the phOIO inmges of'life III

'Ihe early days of the county before
those scenes and s.lorics arc, lost.

Those with historic ph010S arc'
'l$ked tf. submit them to lhe Wayne
Herald whore lbey.wlllbe carefully
documented aud" ~hot?grapliically
reproduced before thc origillals are

.returned to Ihe ownerS.

- ._.<-",:, ".'. ·"i ., ,.
Wayne forced·the I11qvo of the count\'

. ,cai frqnl l,aPone. 10 Wa)'!te, five
miles to thi: nortb'."est of Ihc first
courthouse sileo

All thaI remilins,Of lhe onginal
county SCCll i1:i a historic CClllctCI)

JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTIOM,

-New construeti.on
•remodeling
"ViD~ siding-\.

402·635·2168

History book pr-;>mising

Marci Thomas,A.dminis~ratorof Providehce I\iedil;al Center, left, presents a plaque til Mary Benthack, widow of Dr.
Robert Benthack,· for .her . donation of $100,000 ·toward the, construction of. the new doctor's office and physical thera
py additi~n to PMC, Dr. Benthac.k was a practicing physician ill Wayne for many years before his death in 1994.

Hundreds celebratehosp~taladdition

A. projeCt 10 publish a pkloriill
IlIslory book ofoWayue Couuty a$. a
eO\llmqmorahon of county'sl25Ul
anuiversary is l1Ioving aheaowith
great promise. according to Wayne
Herald Publisher les Mauu,

Scores of rare historic photos of
the area. h:lVC already been. submil
ted for the publication and many.
residents have indicated they are
slilI looking lbroughold filU)ily al·
burns and all ic b~,'es for more pho
tos.

As many as 100 )Ieluresfcaturiug
. historic SCClles, evellis ilnd families

in the counly will be induded in the
book whicI; will be distributlXl by
Dee:. 15. .

Deadline lor submission of pho
ios for the book is Oct.· 15

Malin SaId iI commitlCe of local
hislorialls wiUbe impanelc!! to se
lect tbopholOS for publieatioll inlhe.
volume. He said 'Olle historic scene·
glaringly absent from phOIOS sub
milled so far is pictures of the origi
nal county scat of LaPorte.
. The arflval of. the rililroad in

Over 400 guests panieipaledin
,'. Providence Medical Celller's(PMC)

open house, held Sunday. in hO'l'lqr
o( Ihe,new Northeast Nebr<~ska
Medical Group (NENMG) building
and physical thcmpy departmenl.

Marci Thomas.of·Providence
MCalcal Centet.summcO· up Ihe

. festivities .in h6rrcmarks~1lhe

, . ,

The GenealogiCal Society of .
WayncCou'nty will hostaguest
speaker. atits 7p.mc on'Thursday
S'cpt, .21 at 119 ,WesL2nd,. south·

. (jQpr, in,Wayne;' ,. ,
" . Dbrothyllrbanec.of Pender will

Ribbo.n $Urgery, ..,'.'. , ' . .' .~,r~:~~~~f~~~::%h96[h~~rtr~~~~
Ribb.on. c!-!ttl",.gceremQniesWo"plllce~11nday;Jf!ernoonfor.!.he. new;jddWo/llo. Prpvi- . ~irough !lcnGillQglcalrccords.
dence M. ed.ic-a. I. :Cellter.Pjc.t.. u. red.a.boYe;:.eutt.ing... the ri.bbon,... ;lre .Sister.... Ag.'nes. Satb.. er.. of.. . ThC\TIecllng is open to the.pub-:.
t'h M···· B di' 81 D W'II' W' '. , . , ' . licandallimerestco'persons'are in··e Isslonaryene ctln~ .~ sters', 1'., .. I.IS. Isemari, ·,,~presentjng N~)r,lheast'Ne- vitcd toaitendc
braskaMedlcaI(irol!pan'd Sister Kevin Hermse!l, ql ".rovldence MediC<li.Cenler.
Mayor Sheryl Liridau;f~r 'eft, HlOksOIl,. She was .onc ofmMethan 500 people ',vho "t;
tended. the ceremonies and tlpen hllllse.. .

CroPS. ... ii',

( .(clJnt1~t't~(L fr~fn '~~gtl }i\) .:'\/'C ' ·;~;,,,;JlCf.of'.n.;1l.. ';1.:.;:~. {S.,.r.IO.l..I.d \.~.'OYc.'rt<
Li,ocoln.· .. . . '. . : 'al,,') have '

".If leinperalures ,.(,achIhel,!\\, grcc:~,".....~.ilid.fl. ().111.'I\ISer,. . "'11'" t:IOul\S hcipk.cep.thc' liCat from,
I ' " cS(.~till'iJ1.g. al.HI 1\. "lo.'\\' c:lolH1 cover'30's th(~' cor,n may lose leaves hUI, .... If SOYhe~Hls~reJr(:,en,di~,s"c'ds

IIlc'slalks would s.till' be ahlci(>-.c}flcn.ie.t,~~"r-gfe\tft7which, lowers woultl.he41 a 11)1,:'..sain,.HolliousGr. >.
. Holhol.lsl:r d.•,..,".!lot anllcill;ne' "v.ca"rry CUrh('lhydmte,;-; tn/lIle s:'aJ;- afltJ. their ',.tHukcl gradc.:: The, su,eds' \\:ill :'\ U ~ eo

malura.lion wO~lltl ·co,iiinu.c," i,lso ho sillallcr.·· any har:~cstinglabnl' HI~ce in thc Co.iud~
Holhou:jers,aid:. . . "lrcaWithill thennt: wl'c k hUI .ex- Disb."o'W,',

• ." .' .•.... .... . I II{)LI/(HISI::R Rl>;P'oRTS peCl\lhCCllL1i.ng OrCllrn Sdi,gC to,
It' TilE STAd"':Crcbi:s mal.' thUlthe.,soYheull.~,inthetlfcll'ha\l.c' ,on,;,nu

1
c•. "'J:' •. . I l~tt1ePqst

, ····.uratio".· .\vo~.ldceasc .. i!,iiI.. ".··ould ma.de .. Ire,.rrCII<!(jll,s.')lI'ogress ·i,., the .. ' tfOt IKel'rs ":11
1
,' '1,ue',.II(>I,"I· fegar<· .m''~ny' p'eo'p'le'

.,' " '. -', ", ,:,' , ,- - '.' " .' mg- m'i'Cs.,(UC lO,"rOSlsll)lIl contact ..~ ,
. ..likcly !esull til .Iower test wClgh.!" ·Iasl. 'week' hut there s{I.lli'i,.wlde their loca' exlellsion olTin's \vho e.xpectedlo
---L aecordmg 10 HoIIJ()~ ... -.-'_'ill[];'lIlcCcULlnalUrJ.l.\d)e~wccQ,J."dd.,--~__... "-""'---"'~"'---f"'--'''--'''-~''''--'''I'-'- -'-.""---·-1"""-'. , f -- t 1- ,'" ,- ~- " II -0 ,,,,. - , .', call give them atlll e~l 01 lU)w rnuc 1 retire ,Willi

. 10110userrepon~th~l 1Il0S!ot 1n'l
yareil'danlage Illl~ l~et1 done. enough

the torn tn- the· ~rca, IS, Hl. th.e -tale ,I _ __ .. I
dent slage,md a frost would result Tlle.mins lhis past weck'will not I" t·. et·· .' regu"r
in much le~s loss Ihaqil itwere in affectlheyields ill' lhisyc.ar's crop. . n ern . '.. - Incon"efroma company
Ihe milk slage.·. \ . "'The rains came '[00 lilte to help . - pension .ellglbillty or reduce

Soyhellns arc generally planled this year·scrop.but it is always ",i,e (Continued f'rum page IA) pension payments. .
Imer thall corn and may be Rurl 10 gO into ne.xt year wilh subsoil mecltng thaI l"lining sessions b.c Confidence .I~ future benefits
more by ·frosl. "Il depends Oil tile lTloisture." Ifolhouser .said. conducted for interested conUllumty Of Social' Security has
variety and t111llurity length. We' ;lll'lIlbers who want 10 learn Ihl' ba, weakened. Yel only about
have soybe,ms herem the slalionAnOlhe( faclor ,in dcterrmning sics of Imcnlel,use. four in 10 working Americans
Ihal have brown pod.I ii/ready atid hoW- much damage would be donc " Linsl'er expeCls lhalthe sessions save regularly lor retirement.

will heal Ihe pubhcsehoolsao.d A productive way to do so is
ljel.:of charge, He expects,that oo.e: wiih a <;hoice of
')f twohour·I(Hlg sessions will Ill'_ . tax'deductible "ccounts.
enough.Ar! Ollt'side source will be Tl1ese include 401 (k) plans
puyinR for'lhc sessi,ons-.

IlL Dennis Jenscn ",vas pleased sponSored by employers,
with lhe (lecision."l'ni plcasedfor Individual Fletirement
lhe conlmunllY," saldlensen. "!L'.s AccountS alldKeogh
nice- that lhe ·ESU, the school an(l accounts for the
the city can work together. 'That's self·employed.
~exciting,"

The school will also henc''ril. A'
T-I access line. has bl',cn purchas.cu
10 ;,place the 50·K hne: I'resenlly al
Ihe school. The T-J is capable of
providing more graphic capabililies
and more u$:.lg1 at ohe lime.

---- Sludenls can only aC;,cess thl'
~yslcin.through two Imcs III lhe
high school, and'usually gel it busy
signal when Ihey (lial in. The new
syslcm will provide(l a IOwl of 10
tines:"

/:

/ ... \
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/,"snorts
Wo-----~---_._,- , ..' ' . n., \-'s~msT-l~"nourl':l:nj.fdiversiOIiOr reCreation.2:-ap;~

tlcular actIvlty (as huntmg or athletIe game) engaged IJl for pleasure. 3~ persons'living
up to the ideals of sportsmariship. 4. the object .of. enjoyment for spectt;ttprs, fans and
new,spaper sparta page readers. syn: see ,FUN . "

--'-- ~~,,~~- ,-'.-:--:::t ..\._)_..,.,---~"_..._. -~--"_....:._--~---,- ~1 '.... --:-~"_J "---"-'--'--~ .

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald
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Children rewarded
. The Martial Ans class at Wayne.

State College rew.arded six children
with Pre;;idential Sports Awares

",~P()ri,oiQ~ 'b~ ,Lbe, Piesl~IGnl\
• Ci'oune(l, on .PltYSlcJ.l~lrljess:· As

liar! of the reward Alex W'iclaiYtI,
CaseY' Daehnke, Juilc Fritz. Ja~lrn

RethwlSc:h. Austin Leighty and
Drew Smith'eachreceivetl 50 hOUTS
or Tae !(won Do in\lfuctitltj,

Cl'e \i1l1~: CV\ll wayne
81. ChrIS Baker 8·77, Lamart Cooper 7·1\2,

----nan Aguayo 3-24, Torn Thompson 1,36,"
Chris StQIj~ 1-9; NSU· Brett Rechtcnbaugh
5-56. Eri~ Mulvihill 3-10, Torn Skoog 2
27, Aaron Gibson 2-22, Lanny Bundy 1-5,
Mark Chamcmic_k 1-5. '

Tackles (Solo-Assisted-Total):
WSC- Jeff LUll 3-3-6, Jon Adkisson 4-1-5,
Art Maulupc 2·2-4. Rick KUIken 3-0,3.
Marcus Alridgc 3-0-3

Sac.f{s: WSC- Jcff Lutt 3" Steve
l.uedtke 1. Robcrt McComZo I.

Interceptions: WSc· Marcus
Rankin 1.

. Fumble Rc(:ovcries: WSC· Jon
Adkisson 1, Leo Gonzales I, Jcsse
Wavrunek I,

WSC PLAn:R.!l}llfTm:' WE.~:K
~--01rcJlsc· ;Offcn.sT~ ,~inc ,--.lletped
WSC complle 354 rusnirl~ Y<lrds ~'nJ 309
ra~sjng yards fur 663 yanl$ of .t0lal

offense
Deleme, JctT Lutt Recorded si"

ta,:kk~ and Ihn.:c qU3T1crhack sack~ fLlr
1lI1f111S 20 YilfJS A ho had I wo '('ackles for

Iml yardage (·13).

..------.:.-. . • 4thV quarter •
'-'"iSU:-rB7:mnHug&cs TOO yaia·....-

interception return (Noble kick).
WSC-7:12-Bishop 37 yard run (Mi1I~r

kick).
-----wse:L:21'=tnSliOpryard run (Miner

kick).

Slattsttcs WSC NSU
First Downs 35 13
Rush Au's I Yards 49-354 21-66
Pass / Interceptions 31-55·3 14-34-1
Passing yards - ;3 09 125
Total Offense 663 19-'1
Punung 4 J 6 7 7 -39 0

-Penalties 14-166 4·60
Fumbles losl 3
3rd Down COllvcrslcillS 5·10 2-13

Individual rushing: WSC- MaTcll~

Bishop 19-160, Jason DcMartl1c 23 -15:1,
Jared Hendershot, 7-41; ~SL· Brett
Rcchtcnbaugh 11-37,' Tum Skoog 3·17,
Steve Newman 1-9, Lane Ostenson 6-3.

Passing:WS(> Jured Hendershot 16
21oi-190-t, laffod DcC;corgi~ 15·27-119-2;
l'iSL;· Lane OSlcnsqn 14-34-125-1.

wsc
:>ISti

fumble recoveries by Jesse
Wavrunek an,Uon Atlkisson endetl

• No:nhern Slate's upset hopes.
Bishop scored the 'Cats final
touchtlown On a <ine y.artl rUIl with
2:27 left in the game.

7 7 14 '. 35
o 7 7, 14
Scorin~ . sun1-m'aq':

1st quarh'r
WSr-l':28-Jason DeMartdc Hi yard nlll

~ '(\1iUcr-kl'G~}.~~-:."-;', 'f-V
':...< ',:" ';, .. ;. 2'"~""qtl"r1~'rr : • ..,..

. "\ysc ,6,09-Marcu~ f~ishor)') 'l/(j,.nttl·

(!\.1.IUc"r, ~H;k). "
3,rp qU~lrtcr

!\'~ld·115g·Brclt Rccfltcnb.lU~h 41') ani
P'lSS from bne Osten __ oll. (~ubl~ kick)

WSc .4:58-·ja.(c~ llt-ndersnot ') _yard flUl

,1\1dlci i"ck):'" '. .

NSU was fmCed to ,punt. Bishop
quickl)"'rebujit Ihe WSC leatl with a
37,yard" touchtl,lJwn run.' An
intereept!()ll' by Marcus Rankin anti

, makingJiim aware ofpeople around Hendel'Shol andJartQ!LPcOeorgia
him.".' both threw interceptions. Bishop'

Offensivelyg.' Wayne, Stale ,scored from five yards ouuo give
The Wayne Srate College, amassed 663.yards, but,didn:t pUt Wayne State a 14·0 halftime lead,

--Wildcats tolliil)TICdl:neir WInnIng --\iTI)-galneomuHC:ll:ltUil1thhe:-,nc;:wolves,came 1J1iCl{TJf11ie
ways on Saturday night with a 35· fourth quarter. Five turnovers and second'half when Hishop's fumble
14 victory over the Northern State 166 yards in penalties slowed the set uP NSU at lheir own 45 yard
Wolves. The Wildcat defense Wildcat attack. . line. Three plays later Ostenson hit
harassed NSU' quarterback Lane "I felt offensively that we Bielt Rechtenbaugh from 41 yards
Ostenson·all night long and the stopped' ourselves," said Wagner'. away to cut the ICad-in half.
WSC offense rolled up over ,600 "We had too many penalties in After the teams traded punts, the
yards to give the 'CaLS a 3·0 record. crucial situations, we' fumbled the Wildcats put together a 77 yard, 13

"Our defense dominated, ,the football and we dropped som.e balls play drive that, culminated with
game," said Head Coach DMnis when we had guys wide open.~ Hendershot running for a' S.ynrd
Wagner. "They set the lempo of The WildCat tunning game, touchdown, The 'Cats had a 14
the game and gave our offense which' had managed just 149 y,ards point lead heading into the fourth
many opportunitics." in their first two games, expl.9ded quarter. but the Wolves weren't

Ostenson was sacked fi,," times .for ~54 yards and fivc touchdowns. quite ready to fold.
and completed just 4'j pcrcenlofhis agalllst the Wolves. Marcus Wayne State was' pUlling
passes. ,Senior Jeff I..uu and j\mior Bishop and Jason '.DeMartile' each together another solid.drive carly in

'Art Ma'ulu C' did most of. the went ov reI '. , ' ' ,

Thomas

ction Movie
for 2
days!

Wide receiver Chamb~rlain, a
seventh round pick by the Denver
Broncos last .April. has been
a!'isigned to the learn's practice
squad. Chambcrlarn is involved in
all the team's activil!es except
playing in the games on Sunday,
According to the ,Broncos' medIa
rel"lions department. Chamberlain
is doing very well. but Denver is
very deep at the wtde receiver
position so he will most likely
spend Lhc- eillire season on 'the
practice squad,

Thomas, also a wide receiver,
was signed by tl)e Buffalo Bills in
1994 as a free agent. He spent the
first part of the season on the' Bills'
practice squad before being moved
to the acli ve roster laIc in the year,
In three games a year ago, he
caught two passes for 31 yards.
This year, Thomas has played in all
ltltre of Buffalo's games, mostly 011

spcCial teams, He has three
unassisted tackles on kickoffs and
has caught qne pass for 18 yards,

ChamberlainOrtis

Former 'Cats live NFL dream- .. " . -.' .

,
,

, .._.._L.~ ~,_:,

Fonner 'Wayne State COJllcge
ftXltball slandout~ Brad Ottis. Byron
Chambcrlain ami Damon Thomas
are, still trying tQ makc their dreams
come truc in the National Football
Leag'uc, ,

Ollis, a defensive ·Iineman and a
second round draft pick of the Sl.

..... "Luuis..Ram;;",in_•.W.94". has ,been
slowed by it batlly sprained left
ankle. He ,missed 'three games in
the pre·season due to the'injury anti
has been on the inacti,ve list for the
Rams' firsl three regular season
games.

9
10
11"

"12

Elac~l'olUl 11
WMa Dog Pub 9
logan Vallay 1rT'Clement

8
Hosk.ms l,llg
Pac N Sa....
aeh~ ConstructiOn
The M;u Lounge
Schelley's Saloon

High SCOt.. : W.F.F.C .. 1015,
2P07, a.ry Volk 25-4, Myron
SchuetL .

Myron SChuett 246, 213, 205 . 664
Gary Volk 254 623, Oa",o
C1a~sS¥1 237, Skip Deck 233, 225
. 609, Delell. HIli ;Pl, 201. Rick
Dlcu$ 231. 210. 202 . 643, Brad _
Jones 227; 204· 62'. Doug Rose
225. 207 . 606. Ke~n PelQf$ 222.
Randy Bar~holz 213: 203 . 609,
larry Echtenkarrp 212, 202, 200 
l?1~J8tl Flood 209, Garry Rbab9!
204. Ke'o'ln L Marotz' 204, $18\le
IifCl,a~an 203, Nick OI<:U$ 203:

- SpaJky W,rrIl'O 202. Scott Mllfll;l.en
201. K.....1til8. Matotz, J.O: 8ehmer
200. Dan Eggeling 200.

W L
7 1
5 3
5 3
5 3

4.5 35 ........
4 4
3 ,5
3 5
2 •

1.5 6.5

W"",,~)' Hight o~.
W
1'3
12

City \.-eague

Tom's 8ody~Shop'

Bason, Inc.
K? COn$lfuC1lon
GrealOMtl
Wh!\o Dog Pub., .
Farmara oS Merchant
Pab61 Blue ~lbtlon

Glons Repair
Wayne Vert Clvtl
White 000 Pub '2

High Ser,leh Ollme: Doug
Ron e'7.:··~Hlgh' Scratch
Se>rl..: Pab.. Blue Ribbon
2810; High scnlch ream
a.m,:·, Pab.t Blu. Ribbon
10.117.

High Seo,..:' SeQtI Bnlmmond Senior eltJ~.na BowUng
202:. 201, Scqtt "'lIJer 202. On Tuesday, September 12th, 19'
Ollrr" _Wer 231, "'5. ""v .. SenIOrs t;lOwied II! MelodY' lan".

:~~~m:~:. ~~'••~~UgR::;;' ~:~V~~::;;:,ef~~~=

~~:~:~~ =~~: :I'~' B~~~~ =t~~~~ =:Vt:~:'~
215, 211 • 801, Rick Kay 200, 502.188.: '."
2031 '8t1~n o.'*'.u 222, Brent On Thuraday, 'Sepl~ 14th, 1?

:~~kF(=:';":O~~':~~'!.~c:: E:~:n'e~efalt~~~Xe~~:'
Ron 8ro~ 201. 231 • 101. Wooton Watl6n team. 2531.2385,

. High S.rln ~al)d gam•• were
bowled .by; Richard "Caf1'Tlln. 502
183; Duane CrNmer, 485-191;
MelYin Myers, 4SH87; Herman.
OIeken.452·1a4. .

BOWling Beltes t 3
High Scores: Judy Sorensen.
1~··223·518-3·10 .pllLLucky
Strikers. 70'·1IKJO.
Maile P!(I~l1er, 191; Ella lUll, 9·10
lipllt .. Gatol Gn9$c.h, 199·48'·3·10
upllt, Barbara Junek" '95·496,5· 7 9
spilt, Gladys Rohde, 5·?l>plrt, Ema
Hollrn..,n, 5·6· to 'pi"

.W
3
3
2
2,

'::~3~e~:r.:~,d:.~en~, ~:~j
Flood, 205; Ron Doring, 200.
Hilb.rt Jolts, 6·7·10;' Ron
Doring, 5·8·10,

~ond.y. Night ladln
W L

,9 3
7 5
I ,

I 5
• 6
6 6
• 6

5,5 65
3.5 B 5
3. 9

OaV6S E Z Go's
Midland EQvpmant
MarsA~lr

Carharrs
Swans
Stalo Nan 8ar1....
TlClyGals
KTCH
151 Banll.l:;atd Cenler
Dave', PIO' Shop

High Scon.: Cindy
Echtenllamp'. 245, 516;'
J.eneUe S.anaon. SoH,
202,201; Oav,'s E-Z Go'.,
U.I5.21546.

Pam M.tthea. la1,48$; .Julio
. Murphy. 182. 486; Ril.

M(;L..n~ t80) 414; SAndra
Oalh1.. 187, 531; Jonl
HOldorf. 512; o.b &111., _480;
Joann. Puckett. '83; Oae
Schulz. 207. 513; a.... Sturm,
201, 521; Kaml Pillt'r; SOD;
Addl Jorg • .,••n. 201, 51Q:;
aarcl Frahm,' 4"; W.ndy
P!ng. 3-10 .plll; -St.cey
Varl.y, 3·10 .pllt; Dorothy
HdgtM'I, 5·1 .p1il

8,
9

""

w C
1\ 5 45
10 6
'0 6
95 65
9 I
9
8
8
I,,

Thur.ay Night Coupht.
w. L
6 2
6 2

• 5 3
4' 4
4 •
4 • 4
4 ,4
4 4
2 •

OreamTeam
H9ggel'neyer-Wur,d.
GrImmPlu, T'M)
JOhI·Maler;Hans8n
·Th.LtIt~

Carman-SChroeder
Kudrna-Pan.rson
AuatlrhBrown
FIood·Wat.,.

TWJ'Feeds •
Greanv1tlw Farms
No Names
FrednCkson 011
Pf,ZzaHlJt
G/One RBP<lIr
~ielodee lanes
Whno Dog Pub ,
JAnilorlal SerViCe
Down$ In,urance
Godfalhers

Hi... 'N Mines

High Scor.s: Evelyn
Sheckl.r, --223-'88·18'"602;
TWJ F.ed•• gsl5; Gr••nvlew
Ferme, 2717.

Sandra G,lhje, 204"D1.S5~;
Sall~ .....mm.r. 222.S46:
Vicky Skokan. 1~5-188-535;

enle Kathol. 184-183·534;
Ardt. Sommert.ld. 2015·522,
p.m NI•••n, 187-180-516;

• Kathy. Hochataln. , 1l0-502:
Judy ,"lIIgan. '80-502; Add..
,Jorgen..n. 1».4n; Willie
Fork. 187; Judy Kill, -3·10
spilt

~~~~I~~~~~..---------------_.._:.....-~ ---.:

'l'l;c Wildcat.' (i.ll) iHl'l Wlliona
-" Swte Universily (1·1 )Oll S.litm.!Jy
. fpr BaAcI/CI,alHh" of (olHlHeree

. Day. The \Varnors arc .comlng .off
a 3.5-21 win over. \Vi~cOIlsjn~Eau

er,t;;e .last week, . ,

"\\'inona Stav..' h;I,,\<i'\'l"n"~oo9'

foothallteam," "\1(1 Wagner." "ihey
,lrc'cxtremely qUlcl;" On deren,e and
have great spcc1al ll'~l1n.... Their,
offcn~j\le 11n~ does ,a ~()ll(l j~)h ,)1'

__ protecting tll~ (jualterbacL'and
creating _holes flir lhl' fuoning
back~. I (lin iinpressell ,,'ilh their
\~tiolc football tl'iHn,". - - -.. .

,

r
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lQ14 Hillere"t Drive ..
My horne is a raheh style with three bed rooms, jiving room,
kitehen"dining area, >,lIld full~ath all on the main floor .

The lower level is finished with a large family room and
fireplace, a bed room, laundry room and bath. There is an
attached garage with an automatic opener.

Appointments only please, 375-2143

rrt:_. .' .' .•. .... '., .
-L~MAX-~

'---loo·Main Street in Wayne 370.9817
'-.:J. '"' . ' .'" ,-,' , .• " .. _-'. _

...l«·.~I·.~... It~.. ~.•~•••.••'••• > . ••• ..' tc).. .; r

••• . .., " ;; ~.~ ~!~.~'" . ~'"~.. .......••.••
:U':*~ ·:I~lJv,,:~&\\t~l nat:•••••••••••••••••••••¥ ~:

Baek room eonstruetion is
near eompletiOJl!

We are read~ to ta·ke· )'our
rejervations. for CIJristmas
parti~stn*4Club meetings!

All)' time of d,a)'!
Call Ken (/welfl diseuss

the menu

TheW~eHerald,Th~,SePtember~1, 1906

.- Wa·yne State's Laura ·Pfister and .Tracy Wessel· g.o up f.or
the block againsl8riar CUff TueSday night.

Ily Korey I,lerg
Of the Herald -

a .enz with 17 kills and six digs,
and senior. Laura Pfistcr-withsix '
digs, six Willi" bloc~s a~d. thre.e· .
sqrvice aces_ Granl also.tallied IS
kills .and four digsin"the effort.

This weekend the Wildca~ trdvel
10 MqQrhead,.Minn.to. compete-at
the M.oorhead State Tournament.
The. learn doesn'l return home until
OnoberlO, when they host
Nebraska-Omah:L

. , :' ':. " . -, .
". Mackling leads Trojans to Vl~!Ory

.; " ' " -~, .' ''""'"''''. '.' "'~~:~:< .. ~'-
.w.4:3~·TY'l:;r P"t£:rs 36 yard pass ftom
Dutcher. '(Mackling kick).

CAR'HOPS
ON.SKATES

.EVERY SATURDAY
from, 5 ·~ ..9 n'V

The Wayne State volleyball
team improved to 7-5 on Tuesday
with"at5'5;lO'15;)5'1);;1~f,.
victory .ove~"Bri.#',i;~~f,;: ,

. Wildcats were Ie<! 15y senior l.()ra
--GranLwho"r'cc'll'rded-16"kllTs-;-'2

digs and one service ace. Senior' ,
Tammy Oablenz had a team high

-killscll>·gQ-ialoog-.wilh---l-1-cdigs
and .two solo blocks. Junior Tracy
Wessel 'led the squad with~·

".assists.···..· ,-".'. _..... '.:c.:.~",.

''I'm nOl going to be unhappy
with .a wih," said Coach Sharon

, ,L-[ feenh:il we"tao.;c.-
play beller. Right now, we're just
doing what it take.s to win."

Last Thursday the 'Cats defeated
Dordl'College 1.5-10, 16-14, 15-8
in their home opener: After falling
behind 14-7 in the second game,
Wayne State reeled off nine

~~, unanswered points to take the
game.

"I was nice to see them come
back· and win that game," said
Vanis. "It gave us a iillle
composure and confidence that we
needed in order to win."

Tea'm leaders for .the Wildcats"
were Wess~l'wjth 36 -assisls,

:_~ __ l

COME & USTEN TO Tl,lEtlO'S MVSlC .

Sw~ethe.arts c~eei-al-
:tWo Burgers, ·1\vo.. Rootbeer Floats &

basket .of French Frtes ~'5-.,

Saturday nIght only

3rd', ·q'ultrt,cr."
no. scoring

~UJ ',quar,~cr .' ,
l~.(; -' Jcf[ Waltle,!'.;1-3 Yllrd·.rwl.~(WatlICr 'nUl)"
L~C·', M~<:khT1 ,71 yard pass from Erwin
(PI\T-fil,ilcd) -

t·e· Todd A.rens 4 y~~d', ~ (M:ack}i~~ kick),
L·C- Kyle MackHn"19 yard pai'S from, Tyler
'c'rwin (kick failed). '.

2,nd'. q~;lr:lcr
I,..:.C:'NJc.'Dahl. f5,:Yllrd fKl~,s l{OlH 1-":[\.,.10
('Parl Peter ,rtm). 't-' .. .
N,.,O-:T~a;:vis,Mart~n~i:.n 30 yard. EG.
L~'(:- Vince, Ward S2-yarJ ki,:"wff T.t.~,II'~m'

(PATfnfled).

Cunningham'i
....Plainview and

iheir game."
Laurel hosts Emerson,Hubbard

tonight at 6:00 p.m.
"Our' goal is to never under

estimate an opponent, so I look for
a good game against EmersoR-<;
Hubbard," said Schroeder. ..

.Senior Gina·Monson added four
kills on nine of]() hilling illld
tallied 2"l assists on 35 of 35
sclling. Becky Schroeder recorded

.four kills on seven.of nine hilling
and had four p[ocks including two
ace blocks.

."The last couple of matches have
been a real cQnfidence boost for oilr
team," said 'Coach Patti

~.

W~AreYour COrrJplete Glass qenter!
- A For repaIr of your

t- ' Windshield. d.o.or glass.
: mII:rors or IJghts, .you

"i<6~ can deperidon
"j~ professIonal

installatlon and the
added .protectIon of a

, controlled
envlronmenr 
CaUtciday for a

competitive price quotel

lIy Korey lIerg
OfUle Ilcmld

Lady Bears take. easy 2-setter

The Lady Bears of Laurel
Concord hosted Plainvi.c'w in

.volleyball last Thursday' and came
away with a 15-6, 15-2 victory that
upped their record to 6-1. Junior
Tracy Ankeny lead the team with
13 kills on IS of 16 hillirlg.

Laurel-Concord's David Pihkertonlays out'in an attempt to block a Warrior punt in-the
8ears 41-3 win over Neligh.Oakdale last Friday.

Ily JereinyBuss
.For the Herald

kickoff JeftwaJlier. woulo reverse
the ball to Vi.nce.Ward who would
rumble 77 yards for the t@chdown.

Laurel-ConeordS[9Plledlhe The two pointconversion failed;.
Ncligh'OakdaleW&Hiors 41-3 . giving Laurel a 27-3 halftime-lead.
Friday'nighl in. NEiNAG aCtion. Head CoachTomLu~fordwas.

The Bcars would sllirl right offlnn:*iiiye!y happy with the half; put
I~efirstquarter,with I(yleMacldin said "the score was a Iiuledecciving.

, 'hauling down~ 27-yard recepdon beeau.se I think we uecdedto
. which set Up a touchdown run by e~ecute a lillie better:'
'. Todd Arens to give Laurci;17:0 The third quarter 'sawaseesaw

lead, Macklinwouldagaincol1le baUlewith neilherte,lm able to
up big later in lhe qUarter; thi.s time Score. The Bears came oLlt q'uickin
for a 19-yard louch~own catCh, The the fourth tI\laner howeveL .with -$tati.tie, Laurell\c\lgh

point afler WdS no-good; .•.... '., Wallierscoringfrom 43 yards for ::i;:~~;'~"';:~'bL~'l '}~ "Right now we're playing fairly
[n the scconct'quanerquartcrback the touchdo",n.WljllierW0 uldalso l'"ss,n~IY",d" Ic.2bLN.1 .. so well,"saidWUbur: "The only way

Tyler Erwill wouldagaii!'go}O; the ta.ke 'in the two point con'vcrsion, T'"ul Qffon" .\ 11 ·128 we're going io be slopped is if we.. StaliStics Wake. O,mond
.air lor al6'yardpass toNic.Pahl;· Macklinwas,thcn)ack,aliIJalcrin 1''''all,,,' 1f'115 T45 JU..~.li...nMac.kling scored. threc stopoursclv·es." . hr" Dowm 2'9.12950 "67.89
,for the .touchdown. . Dan petCrs thequar[cr, 'hauling in. a 71'yard Indivl(.I"nlrushin~: L,,,itc1· leff touchdowns and accumulated 345 The Trojans (3·0) host Homer Rush AU'sNnrds 12.19.2 ;.11.1
wou'ld run the b'all in on the 'I!I'0 le~chdownrece.ptionto pdllaurel ;0:~~'.:ig·84,·\1:"k I'n'ol<dd .'1s, Vmee ., all-plJtP()sc yards 10 heip Wakefield. (0-3) on Friday. ::::: ~~~d~reep(im" .183' 77

point conv,ersion to put't,he Bears onlopAh3and With'af'li!edPAT !,assi~w overcome'l30yards in pen,alticsand "'Homcrhas.lhe POlenliallobca '1'0"1 Offense 433 166
up.·.21-().A long.run·.by Neli..gh thal;"'asthe.fin,.·II·scorc. 2}'),l. F'da . h 'm t't' tc"'n" S·,;'j W','lbul "If 0

d<;real Osmqnd 41-16 'n . y n'g t.. co pc lIVe .. '" .'. ',' ~. .(' '. Fumbles los. I
Would..Set.up thcW4rriorsonly L'urel,CQneord 13 14 () 14 ·:41' Reedvitrg: "The, defense. played our-dcfense steps up again and we I'ennhiq 12.[30 9.65
poiMs ofthenigl)r which came.ort . N.ellgil·{)akdali; 0 3. 0 .' p . 3 161 ". . ·tremen.dous," sai.d Head""C.oach have a lillie bell~r offcnsive night 'I'un" . 0·0 8.25t·
f 39 d r ld at L I - . . :1'0(;11.- ~~t''k_lc.s_,:-''~:')j:\.: . D:(hf 9, ,Kouy .. h' " d' . II"" lndivid.iJal rus'~ing: ,W;tkefleld.

o iJ,' "Y~', ;Ie go, >. -'aurc:' Was ,S~'oH'ng .sU11wiu'·;y; ~ .t1twi,lcr, H, T{~dd:Are'n~ 7.• ,~X.l~. Ma,~k,lin 6/ < Dennis. Wilbur. "Offensively. we we s o.~ Q o~ we ,'. . Justin'Mack'hng 18.222. Lance Jacobsen .,.
nOl finished: howcvcr.. ··as on lhe 1st' ,qUl',r:tcr Ryard:{vl1h5., ,.~'.-<::" .. , " '"", 41' • t b1:i" t f .., #','" 61(j·M .... "i'-W 1'3 J .~ I)' h 3 ( _

'., ~ . ..~'C .A •• ".' ~ ~;r:~\ot ~r~~~~~'1l,\t~~~:;~: W~!'.~.l;·.?~q:~;,13".41i....~ :-F'r~",~~oSQ~<I~"T;(~;~~nIl'~,~:~,i.'~
': - , t·~ 'f# ,.. 1<-',,,..... • i' ,. j ~ I:. .' I ,_ ball. Mac'kling ~~d a super game. '-Osll)ond O. tf' 8· .··K· .(';un'\£:hor:n 16-.49. Aschoff· g·1 1,•. Ah;x.ander':BIn,''e·De'viis:p.. '·o·st~· -l'st:,.win ri~~},qnrs a~redit to. our .offensivc .sellr:~ q~~;t~;arr;:~C::bU::k:'n:;:ml:~,:~,:':::::

'" '",'; TW!l" MuckOn'g LOllchdowri' "ru.ns W o7:05-Tory ~ixon)4. y,ard 'p;lss'from 12-1 1) ·183-2; Osmond" Aschoff 3.11~77.
"nd tw'0 ·touch·.d·o..w'n P·'S's'.es 'by' Ju~tin D\llCh.c'r (kit~ failcd}; tIly Korey·. Il~rg, . nwc 1.1a~1 'D.coPll~ 'ltt,ick.ing, l'f)'is .. 3rd. ~lliOlrt ..'r " u u ~ . 2n-<l, quarll1r ~, ' . Rc.ddvlng; Wilkcfjcld- Matt

'k
w

" 'I Et " ' 'I ·b· "W f tl" lH'.t):09-Jil~un Aull 6 }/<\rd'r1m (l'A'1 tu,,~.l.t~·.,o.utch¢r,..hel"p~d .lh~:"T!9ja,!:~' : .W,..4.fMAuxun Mackling -4 yard'·nm ,{.Suylier Pell'rSOn 6-58.' Tory :''';"1,'011' 3.74, Mike
~~~9LII!£H.~'1'~.. ,.. ,lVl'l'".SHIL··1r]·t

j
fC,l.," .. ('.,C .. II!., faded)".:";"'"'''' o'pened' up.lI 28.0 lead before 1"" ftO']' Dutcher). '. . - -1{",hmudkr 2.1-5. [yin J'elCTS 1;36'

...J .'. ""', ., '. ..comrol'ol··.our dcstIJ'ly.' , ~V·5;~1·B,r~a,rJ Fe.n):JlJ '::;"Y~IJ run' (P/d bsm'ond responded, w,ilh two w- 0'!07'M:m Pl.:tcr~on ,II yard p~" l'mrn Osmuflrl- RobUlSO;1.3-77
Tlte Wtiyn.e .• B.luc. Dc.vt.isl'lnall. v wa'yne hope~ IQ .build oll'their ta,kd)... '. I d I? Du"her (k,ckblocked) T kl (S I A" t d Total)
. . h" I . I r F'd .¥ 0!lC gumc: W\in,nirig' strc~lk 'ton'j,ght. W·2,)'I.·FertlUu'15 Y.lf~(Hl-Il (P..-\,f bIll-d) ,ouchdowns"W C.ut .t-he~ ea. to,' ... ' 3rd quart-c,r .' - wak:~el~:_ .l.a"n:.eo, Ja:~Il', 4:1..:.l~

got InlOt.Q '1'10 coun1n~~.· nay' Th BI 0 'ls(I?) 1 . 4li"lllarh:r :..... points: Mat~Ij.!!!W1!!!.)heTigers ',;'·lO:49'M;ckhng.-'T'ynrdJ'm.(:Ylockllng )"O" i',,~I;cr·-I-:j.6, luslln'MneklUlg 5.0.with a 33-20victoty over "aymond . e uq eVI' -~p ay tl rare ' \\'6S0Ii'.'i«lu2"._ Y,'rd.· r'"I·O'Xl'hi1.".n b . k h pe t rcst when he
C.e.lltr.at. Juniors Br.'ian·,Fcflrau'~nd Thursday .n:jg.lll "g~unc, against R(,-:l'IO'~S"OII ,W('Vi.·I~ l'i,),;in-j.r·,llf}r-(Allh co~nc', ac" 'Ok" sf'(. 0

8
'6' d" '. Ton), 3 . '4

0
I ,( t .' _ 5,. Tory ~ixon 2-2·4tJc:sh Snyder 1-4·5, .

-' "". \ ~ rctumco'ak-k,.o '''y,ar Siora 0-0:4 ·l<Whmson ~yaH_p:~ss,r~.)n ," , Sh~\InB~ch2.2"-4.Adam(;lris:U.:l~_~_..._,.---_
".-Tyler Endicoll helped tolnake up Hartlllgton Higlt(3,()), Ehrhardt "mi'.' .. , Ietlel.. It.1ttWtt-.. 01 --the--fotttth-.~-A'"""'JI-(R,li>II"'"lf"'...w,~~. Sa.e.k': Wakefield .. unee. heobsenfe' Ills.! '.(If JllshStarzl by kIHJ'....s IhalhieMettllr-wjfHtftve-tf,;----·---·----~~---:--.. , .. t> h": m t~. w'th 41h IjUnrler ... .1 Jumn Maeklmg ,
• cOlnbining for- 232 ,yaros on ~hc J:tands fulh~.ga{rislthc high powercO ~la,ti.~I.ics . ~: .\\:'1) IIC Re ~uartl;L. ulC c:, c~nncc e,':} . 1 O--<j·33·(janscb'om·7 yard run (R:ohln~(ln 'Jriten:cplloQS:' W..kcfield. Travis

W'ld \ I j) 1<) Tyler Petersforh.lS UlIrd touchdown p'" from Asehofl). . \l"kky 1
'ground. Femau ~t·lso scored three I calS. I~JI~~~l ):;~:;~, 4rds tK ~ l( ~().2J6. pass of- Lhc game to' close out the \\' .4~ IlJ .. Matkllllg 'St) yard, kll-kotf' r't:lllrll
touchdowns on the illW "Obviously, iI's a big challenge ',;'1;' ,: f I <I) ,

Senior Ryan.Junck.'pas.sed for' (or .us," said Ehrh,irdL '''H~\rtingLon ~:~:~: ~,:~;:,~~rl:Cp.li()Il'\ n '\t~U scoring. IP
r
u_ss_"_c -----=-----:::=-------:::--------:-"1

tworirst half touchdowns. as .the . has a really good football wam. T".nIOIIc",,' '19 751
Devils built a 13-6 lead at .lhe They averagc37 poilHS per gamc. Fumbles I"" . 0 - I' Golfers
~~~~(~:~~t~[)~ithRaa~~v~~dp~~~~t~~ ~r:h~cr;r:~~~I~eg:'V~:~~I~~;I~I~;lr~ ::~::;~~'~"nh:~~ ~:~~ . rfj II
yttrd drive early in...·the.'.. Ul.ird..quar.tc.r, for lis.: We'll. play with a lot more... "_... __.... _.p,e '. orm"we '...

l -~-- ----------.-----~~ • ··----rncttvtifffiiT·-r-ifsfilrfg:--Way'nc. Brian " ".' ..
--.-t<}purr:wTiI1Tn-~lPoinr-Wa)rne"p~t_ c~iffiislasm l'DOling .01'( a Wlh," J.emau 21-'1Jtr;--Tylc( Elldl~\m 16-96, Drc\\' ,

the game awt\Y-, in the lhird ",i.l:nd EndlCOl,l ..3',S~. Brad ~-'::tar)'ut~.....,4:I~.J()'!.H.l .
.. "foarlh'qllarterswith'l'ernaU'nln~e------' junek' 4·CI). '}{(': fu"", !lure"h 15.129. The Wayne State C<ille'gemen's

touchdowns. The MUSlangspUl 1V.!'ne 7 6 14 33 In",,," ,",ult j.1·I04. S,,,II Wcym 41 golf team competed -at the Baker
one last score on the board' with Raymond 0, 6 6 20 Passing: \\',~)'nl·· RY:J.n JUllck 6-13, • University Invitalional on Monday
3:10 left in the game. ,7).0..at Alvamar Country Club in

Scorl.ng sUlIl'mar)': R'cl't'hln.g~ . Wa-)'nc- ~):.tul I.;.awrence. Kansas. Out of 23

EhrWha,irYdntcs.,H,·d'e3tdt',a' tCho,asChtea·'Lmonw'naiCs· 1st 'quarler 111.yl'll,~lllo.'u',k"lr~17P. J- ... 3, Brad \'1aryolt ... -43, tcams.• WSC finished. ni.nth with a
. u \\'·3:06·Pal1! BI'omcnkamp 6 yard pa.'.'i frurn ...

convinced that they could win this }{yun lunek (Fem.~ kick). Ta,kles (SIlIo·,\"iSled·Tutal): score of 322. Jon Peterson was th~

week. The Blue 'Devils 'were 2nd quarter run)' 11:.111>\'\.'11 ';·J..-.12, Bflall Ft;mau 3-6,9, top Wildc()t finisher with ,a score of
RC-4:39·Juslin Buresh (,s'yard run (PA'l Jeremy LUll 1-7:S, Fnk \\:'ISl~m,an 2·5-7, 76. He was followed by J,D.

dictating what happened in the fulled) P:"d Zulko;kyc5 7, \YO' S"vors 1·67, Anderson (79), Jeff Yah 11 (81),
game instead of having it dictated to W-O:13-Brad Maryott 30 yar~,rass from S.I'4o'.1 SIever, 3-3·b. krC,fnlah KClh\\I'ich I- Duslin Berrie (86), a,nd Jason Masat
them. ' Junek (P AT failed).

(88). ,
Last Friday, the Wildcats took

home the team title at the Buena
Vista Invitational at Lake Creek
Country Club in Altll, Iowa.

"We dominated. Wayne State (312) beat out
took them out of Nbnheast Community College

(323) and Bueua Vista University
(324) for the championship,
AlJl,lerson won· the individual tille
with a score of 74. Other Wildcat
SCores were Pcterson (71\, tied for
2nd), Yahn (78, 5th), Masat (84),
ani! Berrie (85).



#.

W~~I\l,::r-J\lgcr 1S3
l) C. AqUinas 90
Col l.;.tkevlCw 91
bnt Butler 93
Logan View Il5 .

'Cats defeated

lIy Korey lIerg
Of the HeroJd

Scoring summary:
1st quarter

E·H-4:47·Mikc Hassler 2 yard run (pAT
failed).

2nd quarter
E-H-9: 13-llassler 5 yard run (Hassler run).
W~5;23·R()bcrt.wittlcr 4 yard run
(O'Connor kick).

3rd quarter
no s<;.oring

4th quarter
no sconng

Winside a 7 a 8··7
Ern~rson4Hubbard 6 8 0 0·- 14

Statlstics 'Wlnslde Em-Hub
FITSt IXlwns 13 12

. Rush Att'slYards 41-159 42-171

(;irls . Dlvl'ilon
Wayne 16
Col Scutu,> fi5
Schuyler 70
!\orfulk Cath. ~O

The W.aync High cross country :\(lrfolk CaLh 97

warn swc'pt. the tcam titles at the· Wl\fH:r-Pdgcr J(}~
Columhus ScoluS Invitational on ~';~~(:~ltl1:~~~ lOX

Friday, Spencer Steilnit/. finished B,ul, c;",k 124
lirst. in the boys diVision With a 1)(' AquHla~ 140
Blne of· 16:36, It was his third Log,n V,',W 187

first-place finish this season. Anne Indl>ldual ~"ull"
Wiseman _'was Waync's ,J()P girls Hoy's Ulvislun

runner With a fourth place finish in Stc~nltl. (1st. 16:l6), DaVid Ellsl.' (8th,
a tlInc ~)f 17:25. IS ~ 7), :v1au :v1cycr (\)lh, l!ol 2X), Brian

-. \'l·fclt goo'd ahout the way the lIor,:hslcin (Illh, IS 4:-;>. Chm J)'y~r

kids.compctcd today," said Coach (21sl, 1927), Andrew Bayless (24th,
19:44), . Aanhl Kardell (42nd, 3rd IV

RilCky Ruht ··Both groups set a 20dO). Bro,"' Mey" (4~th. 5th JV.
g~JaI 01. running i,lS a tcarn and that 20'48). Brandon (Junn (59'th, Xth JV,
was accomplished today, The girls. 21.41). Ry,n D,hl (6;,th, 2218).
tcarn may not have had their best Sc.b,a~tian lIuhmann (H2nJ, 2343), .'.:lck

day, ebUI tbey slill dominated thc. (1~~,gml"nnll(84Ithl· n52j, . _ . • r S IV S l,n
~.omp-ctlllo~, ~ Our boys tea~ WI~clll~n (4th, 17:25), Sara Kmncy (5111,
Ilflally ran like I knew they could. 17.32). )woc, I'o'd (Hth. I7A3), Amy

CI(,)~c (l9lh, 19:(0), LIsa Walton (21st,
19:(5), Ellie Jones (23rd, 11)'14), Tara
Hart (24Ih, 1st IV, 19'15)

oliler and ailults arc welcome, The
class e'is free and )i,ou do no! ncei! to"
bring anYlhing, The dass will run
from 7:00 p,m. ,to 9:90 p.m. for a'
total of 10 contact hours, or five
meetings, The first class will be
Monday, SeptcJ:llber 18 and other

'dates will be set at that meeting,
The class will be taught by Bill
Wilson (Huntcr Safety), 375,1174
anil Don Koenig (Bow Safety), 375,
3547. I

Tcam Results:
__ llo'l:s Ohislull

Wa;'nc 30
Col SClJ/Us 56
S~huy1cr 74
CuI. Lakcvir,;w 75

Pass , Intercepllons· 4- j 2-0 1-6-D
. Pass Yards 72" 46,.

Total Offense 231 2 't7
J:umblcs 2
Penalties' 4-28 1-5
[~~n~ng 4-128

Individual .rushing: Winside- Joe
Schw.cdhelm 12-63, Robert Wittler 15·51,
Landon Grothe 10-33, Corey Urum.mels :l
7" l'crcmy Barg r-5. • . .

Passlng~ Wlnslde- Robert Wi~tler :4
12-72·0,

Rccctv'ing~ W"i·nsidc- Chad
O'Cnnnor)-M. Joe Schwedhelm I-S,

Tackles (sol()-a~'iitl'd-totat):

Josh Jaegcr -\·1-3- lA, J()C Schwedhelm 5.1"
6. Brock Shelton 4-2-6, Dave Paul~on 4,2- -\.0

. _'.' " 6, Justin BOWC15 :!.~4, Co~rcy Brummels 3- ...
to play for_ . ~ _ _ 0-:1. 1.1l~~; ~6h!:.t::~r3. . -:

The Wildcats' failed tc~ score on a"'" "'" .Furnble' R~\(~.l.~l'rics:· ....Josh iaeger ,I.

- ,

Winside effort
---::falls-sitort

, . '

\\ ~ nut
S

."1 :23-\
I') 1,

12
'2l:'

,I
.., 4'i

efllm.
L<lS,t Thursd<lY, W<lkcfield tool<

. the f1r,t-:stt from Waus<I, but.wcnt
The H<lrtingtory Wilde.lts visilcd on' to lose the -p,ateh to the L>ldy

'"'''''~~c<'ccr--. W~'Jkcl;~~~~IfiH~d-R.';lIul~d - ::c¥.+kr~.I"H), 9-15, _,6: 1.5. Team.,_
, Ihc:":l,'l~lY:.Jr,llJ<lns',a, J~-!\ 15, 1';\ /rea~IC'1"~. for ;thl'-~!y, Jr(\Ji!'" wer.«,'
,'deleat. .Jur'ilQr,'-Jamlc, j1auISI'tl~ Bru(ltg<llY! with 20 a,s1S;s and· -two "
reeo~ded n~ne kills. ,and hlfd rune. ,sqrvkc aces, Benson wltl]ttlrce ace,
'.points and 'one ace on' 1:1 '(If'14 bb;J<s, seven poi'nt,s·<lnd Seven kills
{l'fving, JU~i()f A.l:i~bn Benson Oil nine- of 1.3 -hitlln"g, and Oswald
;Hlded 'four kills,' fotl~ points ,lind with six kills on 16 '1116 hitli.ng:

"three, <ICC 'blwks." 'Soph.unrore ,: two aees;md cigJll po;ms,' "
Susan Brudigam :red the' team with W:iJ<el,cld ,he<lds to the Walthdl
1.) Hssisls, 'while Hn'c fhwallt .1'riangular on! Tbursday and 1'0110';,
<;Olltribuleillhree' scrvic", aces, five that up with 'a trip to W~nOl Oil

points and two. kills in the' losing TUCs(~IY, '
~~~~,~"-~'C~,"" "-~-'~.'"-..--:..,-~~' ,-"

SuCCeSS for harriers

.~--

, TIlt!W~eHe~d, Th1ll'!Jday,September 21;1995

eW-e install Sure Pull trailer hitches and
wiring kits. ...

eUJemcite kits availableJor most vehtcles.'

eNo clitting or splicinq vehicle wiring hOUses
. I

louclllltl\\lI \\~l' l"dikd hal"- lllt':rn

dlq~allll\)(l()tl P\.'!l,t1t\·~

Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!e~~~~~~~ "\VC fl' a ~OLlJlg 'tl';I111 ;1I1d \\\..' In order to kgally hunt In
'--maUl' ~()fli~'-flli~llt~tT I.'ffUf":, -<ill! --NC'hraska-a n~~'rson froin tht.;-agc-of

lL'Il'\l'll. 'I fopd ull), Wl' \~ ill ll:,tnJ .....11 10 the/age of 16·lllust have lilkcn
11'(,1I1i them," a Hunter or Bow Safety Class and

:rhl' Ltgles IImd to (\'dar U1ulls ha"e proof of completion on his or
tillS Friday, liopplIlg ltl.gl·I' bal k on . !ler person when in the field.
thl' wtllnillg Irack, Hunter Safety, Class ang Bow

~~!'!".....~__.II_, "We "l'~n't have tUrIHtVl'" and. Safety, Class, sponsored by'tbe
penaltieS:' sai\l:Jensen, "We have Nebraska Games and Parks
to el,rl'lmat(' tIle mist:tk('s and 41111 Comm'issioo, will be heli! at the
beating oUiselws," Wayne 'Middle School Teeh Lab
Allen {) 12 0 o. (formerly wood shop), The class is
IV)nu' 6 0 6, open to all peoplc 11 ye<lrs old or

\
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The workshop was sponsored by
the WSC student chapter of Music
Educators National Conference.
Future workshops are being pljmned
for all WSC Tl:lIching Methods
faculty, and a second semester
workshop is being planned for area
educa.tors.

faeuliyon the. NebraSka K-12. Vi
sual and Performing Arts Gurncu
lum Fr.imeworl<s.

FrameworKS-iss resource for ed-

to the campus, community and area
programs of inerit. huhe pas~ 20
years, over 100 programs have been
brought to WSC fl:llturing interna
tionally-known speakers, orches-.
tras, ballet and 'danee troupllsi]lUJl'"
Peteers, solo performers, and others..

Series kicks' off
with folk dancers

"Educators:}earnat'
'Framew()rk~'session'

; On Friday, Sept. )Sthe N~~'
'braska pepartment .0r.'Education

slaffcrinducted a workshop Jor
Wayne SUIte Gollege stu'deflls and

'. Loren Kucera, director. of the b\lSinessbiiyouts and tax ciedits in
Nebniska"BusiiulSs Dcvelopment rcal estale deals.
CcntcT3tWaync Slate College, at· Specific topi~ il\duded devising'
tendcdaNalio~ar Development a negotiation strategy, creatinll
Counei) (NDC) certification 'course "win-win" s<:!ljftjons. val,uing tax""
in Topeka~.Kan, Sept: 11-16. This< Gl"edilSi buSi~s:~aluatijlll rnethod$,
course, the fina.1 one in .the Nation,al developing a workout plan, struc••
DcvcIoplTj~ntFinancc Pro'fpssional turing a' buyout, equity attraction
Ccnificati'On Program, was the last and allocation ofb!:nefits.
oUom. courses needed for certifica· Previous NDC courses KUcera

. tion,. . . has !<!ken indudeEconomic Pevel-
.The course; '::rhc An of Deal opment Finance, Business Credit

'StrUCturing,:' introduced a problem- Analysis and Real Estate FinallCl<.
sbivingprocessto usc in overcom-. The course entitled "The Art of
ing,the myriad Of ee(1)orriic, finan-· Dea! Structuring," was sponsored

The Wliyne Beiald;Thursday, September 21,1M
I

WSC \tohost~ broadcast
w;Yri~'S~-t~-c~jt;;C(yil'-host;---is'~-;~~;iiz-;U;;;U;~Y'f~C~-~~PYri&hi~Winners-at·goIf

~a\l.lll.ite, bro,adcast ,en!.it'e~ issues a~ soon as they attempt to' tournament _
Mulumedl3 Fror Use GUldehnes,_ integrate this new technology into '

on Sept. 21 from noon to 2 p.m. III their courses ,,' said Maureen Battis, Dick a.nd· Jane Brownell of
the Conn Library, room 201. i' tella, 'directdry of library services. Wakefield won the annual couple's
A~ong thelOpies cm.:ered'in the Tllis, program is dcsigned,toassist golf tournament sponsored .by the

presentation. will be: ,Wha.t materi.- educators in, understanding 'arid
als e.duca!ors can leg~lIy lise in operating withiQ'multimedia Jair
mUlt~~edla ,presentatIOns, what use guidelines being developed by
cond!tlons such presentations can the Consortium, of College and'
be used under. and expectations re- University lyIediaCenlers,
lated to 'intellectual property, ~ Fpr reservations to view the
licensin~, attr,ibution, citation and program during the downlink on
cr~uve tntegnty, , , Sept. 21, conta,t Ji,m Maly in the

Educators appreclate the power- Instructional Technology Center at
ful potential of multimedia, They 375-7270,

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The .Please"t pell Club ,met

Sept 14 with Betty' Johans,onas
hostess. Roll call was ,answered by
eight members with "County Fair
Memories." There was no business
meeting and !he 'afternoon .was
spent visiting.

, OCt. 12 hostess will be llernice
Rewlnkle.·
GOLDEN RULE CLUB'

The' Golden Rule Clu~met
-, SeRt. 14 ar2 p.llI: with Delores

Koch as hostess., Roll call ~llS an·
swered by sllven members with
"Summer Fun."

OCt. 12 ,liostesswill be Marlyee
Rice.. , " ' I'

'BON TEMPO BRIDGE I,'
iBon Tempo Bridge Club ~m~e~t-----M!~l!Ht~~~diJ~~n,iJl.fIlI~~""

'\- ScPt_ 12WilliAgnes.:se.rve~ltost~
ess. Donna, Stalling -and I\gnes

Concord News-----...---.__
....EvelinaJohnson

402~584-2495
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Countians ·do well at State·F-aircontests

Jenny Fleer of Hoskins
won a purple ribbon in the
4-H state fair fas.hion re
view.

Dozens of Wayne and. Dixon
, Coiuity 4-H'ei"s received hign.tib~

bon placingsf~rtheir entries which
qualified for Nebraska State Fair
exhibits., , '

The ribbon p1acings released this
week by the Wayne County Ext<;n-

---si6n-office-s '
BANNERS: Red , Helping H'l"ds 4-H

Club ..Winside; Dad's Helper$ ~Concord.

MUSIC CONTEST: DriIVDawe Routine:
Purple - Green Acres 4-H Club -Newcastle.
. PRESENTATIONS: Safety: l'urple -

Megan Patcrit -Randolph. .
Foods: PUJple ~ Joljmc·Jager -Way;J;1c.
A8: MisceJlaneous: Purple - Jermy Fleer -

-----H-oskins. "-------.-----
Live Animal: Blue ~ ~eckyFI.ee·r-H~skins.

FASHION REVUE: Clothing Level 2,Red
- -----*yJie--Beames·~baurel:_Ghalh.'1lging- F~~ 

rics Skirt 9Utfit: Red - Jolene Jager -W!1yne.
Decorat,?, Your Duds: Purple - ]clUly Fleer 
Hoskins.

HOME ECONOMICS CONTEST: Senior
Division: Purple· Jolene Jager -Wayne;.
Krista Magnuson ·Ca~oll. Blu~ - l,I<:ti1ey
Daehn.ke -Wakefield; Jenny Fleer -I-!oskiris;
Megan Patent, Keisha Patent ·Randolph, Ellie
Harder -ConcQrd, Junior -Divisi<;m: Blue ~

Maurec.n Gubbels ··ClU1"oll~' Emily LuU··
Wayne; Kate .Haider ~Concord~ Jennifer
Roeber· WakefiCTrr.-tRe4- Renee felt .Walte~
field; Becky FlCer ·Hoskins; Kylie Bt;;ame..o;;··'
Laurel. .

GRASS AND WEEDIDj'NIWlCATION:
m!le : lenny Fleer ·Hoskins J? ·d - Becky
Fleer' ·Hoskins, J,cnny Fleer placed sect.md
oVeJ",1l out ~f2U part.jcj~ts and received a

siJv~~ medal.,,~_~y .1:lecr :I!'ac~~" sjX1h,_Q~!:.r·
all Iti lh~-Zol1h.:sL ... --- - .

liORT!CUt;:tlJRE ,-JlJ.DGIN6: JUrli'or
Di~isio,n:' Purplc -, Becky Fleer -Ho.slo;.ms
Be~ky pla,ced eighth o'V\i;a.l1 out pf 40"par:
ticipants in the contest. SeniQr Division: _Red,
- Jt..·llnY Fleer -Hoskins "

" ....~fREE 1I:lli1'l'rIFlc;ATION. g,g,,:JJs~!;Y
Flc...Ir -Hoskins, White': Jenny Fleer ~Hoskins

riEEF: Mark.,~-t ,steers: Vl,JrpJe - Adam
Behme~. Aimee 13ui:csh -HoskIns; LaYllc
Sicvc~ ·Randolph. UJut.' • J.andnn Grothe,
Nate- ilchmcr -lioskinS; Vapglu1 SU:lVC,fS,-
Randolph; JesSll.:a Bod;;" ·AIlen; Tilrlya
PI~cg'er '·Conoord Red .,.Miridy' Plu.:gcr -,

, Concord;, Josh Bdulll:r -Hoskin!;, Market
Heifen;: Purple -Josh Ucluncr ~Hoskiru;; B(ue
• i\imcfj Bureslr~Hoskms, Vaughn Sieveri·.,
Randolph C(Jnllil'~'TcialYc-arling !l-eiicr: Blue
- J...,aync Sievers -Randolph; .Janu Hchm~r 
Il-osk-in~\ Red - 'I: J. Nelson ~Pon'''l. Cklb\'H.:h
Y?arllllg. Helfer- Blu'c· C()fey Vana -At/cn

Youtfis'in
Akcontest

Buffy Alrpel, 17, Of Hoskins; and her Doberman, Ike,
look the reserve-ch;lmpion honors in beginning novice.A
obedience at the Nebraska State Fair 4-H Dog Show on
Sep 2. Buffy, daughter of Gary and Darlene Appel, also
was reservechlimpjoil In the showmanship competition.
lIe,rplaques were· donated by the Cornhusker Kennel Club
of Lincoln.' ,

\\'~}IlC lIerrlonm Article': Blue. - Ryan tfinlz,
.\ng...:1a ,\hi:-; -Dixon, Sara Mattes -Wake~

lidd Rc'J - 'l'ril":1 N\lHe.l.da Presloll -Wayne.
Ikstmed IH~1r'loo1ll Blue - <.ircg Rastede 

t\lIt.'fl Trunb Purple - !\.t.'ls'hij Palent 
RanJ~)rph

Jaycees bestow' awards '..
Nebraska's Northeast Regional Director was on hand for Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne County Jaycees. Karen
Jackson is Shown awarding from left, Gary Poutre for membe~sfiip growth, Jim Modrell for outstanding Community
Development, Scott Brummond for Outst~nding Performance, and Laticia Sumner for Outstanding Membership Devel-

.. __.. _()~mel1.t:~ al'cee -PreJi~_e.nt!\nl1~!te.£.~I1:ln ~a"lC...<l. spel:l:lIJI~~l!rJU9..1.Qan,Ueggem~)'crfo.r.being the 0 ulstanding J ay.cee., ,

Masler storyteller Duane
HUlehinson, Lincoln, Neb., will be
the featured entertainer in the Con
servatory ai Jeanne's at the Haskell
House on Thursday evening, OCt 5.

Seati[lg for the special evening,
which will include dinner, is avail
able by reservation only. The $12
price includes dinner and desert"

Hutchinson is the former chaplain
at· the University of Nebraska-lin
coln and is an approved'artist by lIle
Nebrasl<a Arts Council. He travels
more than 36,000 a year niaking
story telling presentations through
out the Midwest.

Hutchinson got his star1;as a story
teller Iistenirig to family tales around
th~>kitchen stove in his Sandhills -
home [lear Elgin. .

Each .summer he teaches a sum
mersessiononstory tellingat Wayne

.State, Collel:e during the F.U.N..
·camp. _ _"

Hutchinson's presentation at the·
Haskell House will be preceqed by
diriner at.6:30 p.m, and will be fol
low~~)( coffee, tea and dessert. '

Story teller
to be featured at
Haskell House

education project which entails GII1 altcnu sch<x}! in Wayne....
freshmen and s(,phommes from The hoard named T(Jm Hender,
Wayne Slate College who plan 10 son as an unpaid fpOlball coach's
become teachers, gelling into the aide. The board approved Ihe ap
c1'lssrooms al Wakefield as teachers poi'mmelll of LaVon Anderson as
aides" the n:corlhng sttretary foHhe board

Saturday 'schoo!, III lieu of '". mccungs, replacing Betly Wilson"
school'suspen~~ion, W,lS (f,scussed EARNS TtIIRD PLACE
an\1 Mrs. Surface will look IIlto th,s Jason Simps(;n received third
further ,m,!'rep<lflhack at the CkIO' place at the Nebraska Slate Pedal
ber boanl.meeting" Sh. also ex, TraclOr Pull Championships in
plained thar she was l,arl of Ihe Linn,ln on Aug. 26. A record 795
committee of admmislral(lfs from children competed with 60 in Ja,
ESU I Ihat will he looking ,mo son's I J year old division:
aJternative schoolS" The I irsl and second place win-

Hartman ,elXlrtod that the seh.oul ners will compele at the National
d;,triet's valumion increased from Pull in Omaha on Sept. 23" Jason',
86.448,035 to 88,992,324. He in- distance was. 27 feel 20 inches,
formed the board thai the' Region 11 pulling 235 pounds.
Nebraska Association of, School COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Boards mccting will be held Thurs- Monday, Sept. 25: Fire-
day afternoon, Sept 21 al Norfolk fighler,< mutual aid, 8 p"m.
High School and that the fall TueSday, Sept. 26: Pop's
NCSA/NASB Convemion will be Partners 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m,
held in Omaha Nov" 1510"17,, SCHOOL CALRNDAR

National School Lunch week Monday, . Sept. 25: Junior
was discussed and it wlls decided varsily football at Hartington,
thai the.sehool ":,ould do something Tuesday, Sept. 2.6: VoJlcy-
differemthis·,,(aIL On OCt. 12, the ball atWynot.
'school will htlst the Communily Friday, Sept. 29: Foolba.lJat
Club coffee, and also that day will EmcrsOli-Hubbard" . ,
have an open house for parents of S.aturday; Sept. ;J(j: Volley-
the children and patrons in the dis- baJl al·Laurel invite. . .
triCt. Refresbments wilt be served ., Sept. 13 guests' iii the Tom
in the mUlti-purpose roOm during Turney home wecllc"Etdon. and
the aftem\J9n,.. .,' Louise N"uernberger 3l1.d· fammily,
. .The board waived the deadliIJe :rrom Chambersburg, Pelln.; NOl1Jla"
date on the option enrollmem're: "Underhill of Tuscon, Ariz;;-and
quest from'Je.SSl;$nyder, which will JoAnn Koehler from Wausa: They
allow hi/ll :to attend school in ate dinner at Jeanne's and toured
Allen. The board also d'id the same places of interest in Wakefield and a
IIlln~ for' Rae Ann Larson .so she cookoul in the Tumey borne.

III making Internet available to lhe
p"lrons of the Wakefield School
District. This llIallcr will be inves
tigated further ·by citY anO school
personnel, accOHllIlg 1'0 Supt Der,
will Hartman.

Lynda Cr·uiekshank v'Sited wllh
the board about making school
lJ<lIlsportalion availablc to children

. at the Family Rcsource Cenler who
attcnd school. Later in the meetmg.
the board "l"proved offering thIS
sctvi~c to the family resource center
at S100 per semestcr. A schedule

. will be sci up by the school and
was to start Sept 18, .

Principal Jeanne Surface dis
cu~ed implications of the new
board policy that deal, with the
abuse of drugs, illcohaland lObac~o, '
She also discussed the partnels in

LOGAN' VALLEY'
COUNSELING

SERV.ICE
Gayle CatiheUa ~

CMSW
,Pegg! Bro.wn

MSE
Hours:

Monday-Tuesd"ay-Thursday
1:00 pm -7:00 pm .

Our Savior Lutheran Church
• 421 ~Street

• Phone: 402-375'5566., Wayne

Wakefield News --=-- --....0-_..._--....0-_ _...__-

Mrs" Walter Hale
402,287-2728

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield Community

School Board met in regular session
on Monday, Sept. 11. After
reviewing plans for addilion,,1 •
huilding needs, il was dttided 10 put
Ihe,propoSllI on a b<md election and

~set ddte for Tuesday, Nov. 14"
Phil Lorenson, fiscal agelll from

Kirkpatrick Pellis, was preselll at
Ihe meetipg to discuss nnanc ing of
the proposed building plan. The
plan was recenUy presemed to thc
school board by a facility needs
committee which ha~ been meeting
for several mOlllhs to delermine the
immediate and future needs of the
district

Dennis Linster visited with the
board about whatwould be involved

-MASTERCARO
-VISA

-AMERICAN EXPRESS

Jeanne's
allhe

rlaskell
lIouse

We are honored
to fealure story

telling by ,nasler
story teller,. '
. Duane/

Hutchinson
ThufSlj.ay Evening

Odobe, 5th
, In the

ConseTVatory

Dinner will be served at
6."30 p.m. lollowed by

story telling.
followed by coftee, •

tea and dessert.

Seating by
reservation only.

S, 2.00 price includes
dinner and.dessert

Cash Bqr
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Edna Hansl'n was lhc wmner of
the hostess gi ft.

The next meeting IS OCI. I ~
with Gertrude OhlqUls[ us hostess,'

Last' Monday cvcnmg- gucsb ,in
the Dale Hansen home to celebrate
Nicole's birthday were Me. and Mrs,
Bob Ilan~en, Gertrude Ohl4~lSl and
Arnold Brudigam.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
hosted a birttlday supper TueSday
evening honoring Courtney
Glover's first' birthday and Tiffany
Glover's birthday. GueslS included
Lil Tarnow, Craig Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine Nelson and family and
Kodi McNiel, Efika and Brooke of
Holdrege.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were
. weekend guests 'in Ihe J'im

Schweigert home in Des Moines,
Iowa and allen(1ed the wedding Sat
urday of Melissa Jensen and Dean
SalIe..

Leslie -News-_-----
Edna Hansen'
402·287-2346
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Club met Sept.
14 with Virginia Leonard as host
ess. Eight members answered roll
call with a schoQI day memory.
Dorothy Driskell, president, con
ducted the business met·ting, Edna
Hansen gave the secretary ,millIea·
surcrs reports.

Members helping With bmgo
and serving refreshments al the
Wakefield Care Center July 14 were
Dorothy Driskell, Bernieye Kauf
ruann, Edna Hansell and Glee
Gustaf~n.

Virginia gave two reports enti
tled "New Uses for Com and Soy-.
beans" and "Curing 'the Ails of
Summer." GerlIude Ohlquist iold
aboul her lIip to Switzerland Ihis
summer and showed photographs of
the many·.interesting and beautiful
places she visited. . '

'Discount Coupon

8fcwCJi>werINN
7764 Dodge St, 9~aha,~ 68-114' CALLTOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511
$150n2,3,or-4 personracl"ale.
Advance reservations required. Present'
coupon at time of registration. Subject to
avallabili1y. Not valid for groups, Not valid
with any other ojfer:, '
Discount offer expires 12/30/95, ,

The Wayne Herald, ThUJ:'lldaY,.SePtelllber 21, 1995

Studenl/inslIuctor contact hours of
in-depth courscs in manageri,al and
leadership skills, social and inter
personal cenccrns, and lechnical
lIaining needed to deal with changes
that take place in local governmenl
today. •

Her prof<:'ltsion,~1 ,and civic
affJliations include active member
ship with the Nebraska Municipal
Clerks Associ'ltion, the Northeast
Nebraska Area Clerks Association,
and ROlary International. She at
tends and supports local, Slate, tc
giomi! and intemational municipal
j;0vemment associatiolls.

She has been a member of the
Intemalionul IIl~titUle of Municipal
Clerks since March 1993.

Ms. McGuire joills 102 other
active Nebraska Municipal.Clerks'
who curremly 'hold the designation
of "Certified Municipal €Ierk."

The ullique Certification Pro
gram of the liMe was laullche(1 in
1970, clima~ing adecade of plan
ning. The program aids municipal
clerks and deputy clerks in improv
ing job performance and recognizes
the professionalization of the Mu
nicipalClerk's office. Completion
of a~ognized career development'
institute or a baCcaiaurcatedegree in
public administration or related'
field. responsible 'experience in lo
cal government and'l!lutiCipation in
conferences. meetings an'll educa.
tional seminars are requiood to i:an'I
this prestigious Certified Municipal
Clerk desigl\ation. Qualifications of
IIpplicants are reviewed and ap
proved by the IIMC Certification
Commitiee.

WinsideNews-__~ ____
Dianne Jaeger
402.286-4504

Betly,·A. McG~ire, .CMc, City
Clerk of 'the City of Wayne, has
been awarded the prestigious desig
nation of "Certifie(1\ Municipal
Clerk" (CMC) from the Interna
tional Institule of Municipal Clerks
(liMe) for achieving its high
educational, cxpcr~ence and scryicc·~

requirements. ,
Ms. McGuire has ""en employed

with the City of Wayne since 1990,
and has served ill the position as
City Clerk since March 1993,

She alulined her design;llion as a
Certified Municipal Clerk by UI
tending the lIMC Municipal Clerks
Institute Program conducted hy the
Deparunem of Public AdminislIa
tion, University of NebnlSka, Om
aha. This program provides 100

READ-&USE
WAYNE II:ERALD

CLASSIFIEDSt

4.:HNews
COUNTRY CLASSICS
4·" CLUB

The Country C!lIssies 4-H Club
would like to thank all the busi
nesses who offer their time to 4-H;
especially those who participated in

.the Style Review at Riley's, those
who lem their suppOrt at the bonus
auctiol\ at,ttie fair: Some of piJi' ac
tivities would be' difficult. or
impossible to hold without your
help. Thanks for whljt you've done.

, Casey Daehnke, ~retary...

~ity clerk is honored by
"-lnternationat~I.rsSocIation'.

i
J,

i,
L ~.

II, •
I
I~
'"

H<>skins Ne\Vs ........__.-......--.;",;", ~_~ __
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '

i,~@-565-45!3Q . Blanche /Xnderson, the anniversary

I A.TEENCl:UB ~.ong.for Viola Thoendclandlhe
;_. F.igh~'men1be~' ofttle A'Tcen' seng'of themon~l" "ScHooLDays."

!
Elub and four' guests, Lavhnne, Members, cxpres~ed their

, LOis,and Am¥i[l,ccr: and Blanche' thou,gl)".s ahbul (he, ir visil '10 the
:' ,Aridersen~cdnesday,Scpt.13 11,lskell House on Aug. :n., The
I," 'at the home ,Of, AT,ItmeFlecr. Donna' jlresitfel)~r:~d_t8.c:Q.u~SG!):duhll()r

~'~Kru!1er;-presidenr,--gav-c--the--wcI,·--tlle-'Ocloller triP ,to (he, Henry
, come and lcd' in reciting .the nag ,Doody Zoo 'and Aquarium. She'

:: ';alute,The tiostess choselhe roll aisorequcsted mem~rs to bring.
call response, which was to lell lesson suggestions for 1996 10 Ihe
what was special jlbout, past dup November meeting.
meetil\gs. Sccrelary and lIeasurer The hostess gift was won by'
reports were given." Delilah Gosch and the guest gift by

Arlene Fleer, song leader, lCd, in Blanche Andersen. The meeting was
singing the Birthday song for adjourned.' Arlene and La(,onne
Elaine Ehlers, Viola Thoc.ndcl and Fleer showed slides of. Distr.ict 767

i
I

I
!
j

I

I
!
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Teresa, Greg and Lindsay Weber of
Schuyler; and Pat and Lowell Ny
greQ of SJ-oux City, Iowa.

The following morning many of
the cousins -visited the ilomesite of
Jesse and· Addie Wheeler south of
Allen, where the Rick Chases pre
sent reside. Next the h.omestead
settled by Silas and Ann Marie
Wheeler in J872 was visited which
is presently' owned by Alvin and
Anita Rastede.' Another stop was
lhe Eastview Cemetery and then
lunch at the Village Inn in Allen.
The Dixon County Museum was
toured in the afternoon.

On Sunday morning, 36 of the
Wheeler. family attended the United
Mcthodist Church service and af
Lerwards everyone auended Lhe
Wheeler-Pomeroy reunion.

Eleven attend Roving Gardeners'
WAYNE ROVing C;l.!nkm·r .... flll'l Sept. 14 wah Doris Luu. Bcv-

ell ,mcmbers wac prc::-.cnl -Darkne Topp opened the meeling with an
article on tall plant GJn'.

MOllOI1 1O n:lIlCflItx;r IlO ....plWJl/cd lTlemhcrs wilh a gilt or fl~)wcrs

was approved. It wU:-> dcut..'d lo have a sill-Ill auclion allhc next meet
ing-:-Ionc .Dunklau gavc it repurt (.In Mcx,lco.

Erna Sahs will have the Oct. 12 mecting.

Acme Cllib gcuhers at Riley's
WAY~I ACllll' C1uh 111,,1 at Rilcy's for a 12:30 p.m.lunchcon

Oil ·Sepl. I S fur tIll' I jr~,t ~IICl·tlllg of the c1uh :y~r. Nine members
were PfC'<.;tl\1l

NeworrJl'~'r"i ~II\'" Zila Jl~lIkJl.ls, prc<itlcnl; Ddorcs Ulechl, vice prcsi
dent; and Ehllor.Jcll<;l'£I, Slxrctary-lJcasurcr,

The yearhook.» Wert: handed ~)U( and the hirlhd~y song was sung for
1.1.1 j'li!l(,)I1,I k'lor ...'\ U!l'(.'in and Mary Doescher,

Hu .... lt',<;., for the (h,__ l. ~ lTl(,l~tlIlg will hI.': Paul,inc Merchanl.

T&C Club plays .500
WAYNt·, T&C Cluh mer "' rhe- ·home of Alta Baler on Thursday

,afternoofl, Fivl' hundrcd was pLayed. High scores were made by Gla~

tIl'S Gtlbcn alHt'Alwlhil'r.
Next IllCC'(Illg will he w'ith Marjorie Bennetl on OCl. 12 at 2 p.m.

Joy Rleckl' will he !HhtcsS

Grace Ladies Aid holds meeting
, Grace Ladles Aid LWML met Oct. 6 and 7 "Cel~br;lle the Jour

jept: .13 with hostesses Lynn ney." The invitation was read for 
Allemann, Wilma Penlerickand the Fall Rally at Flfst Tnnety of
Irene Vic(or.Forty seven members. Altona on Oct. 17.
a.nswered -rollcall and Arlyss An invitation was read for guest
Temme was a guest. Belly.Wittig day at Immanuel at Wakefield, Oct.
had opelling.<Jevotions on II Peter 19 al 2 p.m. LYIJJI Allemann re·
'3; 18 "Designed to Grow" we are the ported eight ehlldtenftom Grace at-
plant, "Christ is the SOIL" tended Camp Luther.

Irene Temm·e ·was presented a Hostesse00r Oct. II wiU be
gold cross wall plaque in honor of Leora Austin, Leona Janke, Esther.
their .. 50th wcdd'ing anniversary Hansen.
Sep.t. 30.. Members 'at"the birthday table

Sewing for World Relief will Were Adeline Sieger, Roberta Os-
resume Sept. 28.at the church. ~ wald, Delores Utecht and Elfen

Dorothy Meyer reporte(}sendin~ Heinemann.
cards and visifihg'the Wakefield Ellen Heineman~ and Linda ~

Care Centcr. Joann Temme<ead the Couiter had the program on "Me
letter she received fro!\!. George Too - Me Too" taken from
Naylor, seminar student. Betty Mallhew 28, written by Delores
Wittig will write him this month. Utecht. All reallthe LWML Pledge.
The LWML D~s.trictRetreatwill be "fhe mecti!lg closed with Lord's
at St. Paul Church in West Poi.nt • Prayer.

. -Briefly S'peaking -------'~-"--i

Bridg-e is played at Country Clu,b
WA YNL·. I'ell wl\I~" "I hridgc wcre played l(jIlowing lhe Wayne.

, COIintry ('llIh larlie, IlInchet>l1 lil'ld ·Sept. 19; with 43 attending.
f'foq('-",,(;~.\\icrl,.' r,on:ne Clhkr:kcvc all(~ ton~c Lund. . --.

\-VlrllH':r\ l~_.... ( \\Td, \1.1\.'1'\",- \l,lllllll' RICI.', hIgh and Nonna tlackstrom,
')CCOll\J high. ~

~E-itt~'ix>vl,rr--ltmh--t'TWrJn\t·\VI\l\t-rIClU, IYfar1rm,c0)<;1>11, aUI ine .
-LUll, VOlld !...;!l:lrl'f : J\',:m:1 1-1111011, 'l'v,'ll-l \\-'lItse and Ihw Ziegenocin

oj A"lllal1,d
HOSll''-.:-''l~'-. fl(',q v,l'vk arl' Margarcl Kenny and Pal 'Roberts, For,

rcscr\'i.l~i(l[h \.'all 'iX,\--+'))K or 'iX)-4X47.

Wheeter-PoTMroy
reunion

The anrrual Wlrceler-Pomeroy
reunion was held Sunday, Sept. 10
at the Allen fire hall, wilh a
potlUCk noon meal.

Wheeler cousins reunion Sixty-nine family members at-
Descendants of Jesse and Addie tended. coming from Washinglon,

(fJitchard) Wheeler gathered Sept. 8 Florida, Neb.raska and Iowa.
fora qt<;red dinner at the Wakefield Youngest attending were Iarret'
Senior Center. " Warner aM Brittany Dietrich. Old

Present were }6 of lhc 27 first esl attending were Monic Lumiahl,
cousins. two aunl~and spouses. Basil and Gladys '(rube and Erma·
AllendingWl're Syhil al.H! Don Tiee Koester.
of Sumuer,Wastt.: Shrrley and Officers elected"for 1996 are
George S"arlng ·of I.origview, Norman Koester, president, Gerelda
W3sh.; Jerry and Esther Kllnhell of Lipp, vice p"""ident; and Pat Ny
Longview, Wash.; B",,\all(! John _gren; ·secrcWrftresurer. The 1996
Billington of Falls Cit)'. Wash.; ·rcunion will 'DC Sepe8 at the Allen
Helen' L.l;Ijan 01 Ric!lIJ!01.ld, \Vastl.. Senior Center.
KalhlcLt'n and Ron'lrll ..u.ol Vam;ou- Everyone wa"i inLroduc::cd accord-
vcr, Wash., Edl'en iind l{'ichard '1 iog Lo their dcsccndcncy from the
MooreDI' Castle Rock, Wash.; 'children of Silas and Ann
Janet and ~krk l'aulsc'll of Her- (Pomeroy) Wheeler; One gucslan·
Il'.lndo, Ela·.; Do!orl's .Ind :ILlf()ld~ ccstor was Ruben Pomeroy, a

.Johnson of \Vakelit..'lll: :'\lorman am-l-' brother or Ann Marie Wheeler. '
.-- Btirhara KOI,.~Sll'r-Or t lllcnln; David __ The a.ftcmQ<m was spent yjsiLing

anlrT:TiitraT:'i:f1jT,' Rllih '"HI Ylfgil ,m:u sTtidYing family relationships
Luhr, Erma K.ol'\;ll'r. (Jerald.1 and amJ"ancestarl'. RULh Luhr read a

.-'-.-.'.-" P\J\I!ll~?JlV"',II,Il! ..\':;rym;; I,Y)lcl(\1.:;~G1mowrn~lbeFaJjjrry ~'" .
.' .,!-nd)i"\,-\JlsllI" ,ll', I ill'! ,'I; RlCh,,;tI.' S·ir~\c."~onn,i";H!,akl:D.~t<id"c<\d a

an(! Sharon 1·.·tll,,· 'it''''O"n6trd: . p6em ".Gelling Oldef'·. .

DAV Auxiliary
metSept., 12

Wayne County Disahled Amert·
can Veterans Auxiliarv UJ1Il 1-1·2X
mel at K p.m. on Sepi..12 at tilc
hOlm; of Neva Lorcn"'zcl~

Eveline Thompson. CDIll(iKlnd'cr,
preSIded wilh seven mcmbers prc·
sent. Enid SUlntpn,. chaplain, gave
the '6pcning prayer, which was 1'01·

. lowed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
Co'mmul1ications were read from

National VAVS representative LII·
Iian Nason and deputy representa
tive Olive Tomkin, frorn Margaret
E. Hass of tile Mae Holmes pro·
gmm and "Happenings at Headquar
ters" with memberShip information.

Carole Nordby, Neva Lorenzen
and Irma Baier furnished angel foo(j-·
cakes for the bingo party at thc
Notrolk Veterans Home 'on Sept.
i8.... '.' '

The veterans suppcno be held at
the Norfolk Veterans 'Hornp on
Sept. 25 at 5.:30 p.m, was also dis
cussed. Several DAVA members are
.assisting, and donating food and
money. Ray Petersen will enlerillin
during the meal.'

Chapl,ain . ga.ve the 0 closing
prayer; "

Next meeting will be Oct. 10 at
8 p.m. at the Neva Lorenzen home.

.Enid Stanton served IUl1ch fol
lowing the meeting,

ChildCare .
p..roviders to meet

The Waylle Ama Child Care Pro·
y'i<.lers meeting will he hl.;ld'Tul'~·

day, Sc')}L 26 at 7'p.m, It wdl h<;

held althe Columhus Fc,kraIMc'CI·
ing ROOUL_

Jolene Klein will speak on lhl.:
G,alldillupa progr<.\Ol. CO[lLr,Kb ~Uld

rules will also be (..iisl.,:usscd.
CredlLs. may be earned hy aUl'ntl

mg, . ",,'

Keck-Schaffer

Barker reunion ""-
The Barker reuniOn was held

Saturday; Sept. 16 at I p.m. at the
Wayne fire hall. A cooperative din

. nefwa, served. Tbirty-six attended.
Anending were Ralph and Max

ine Barker and Jam'cs and Berniece
Barker of Pomeroy, Iowa; Debbie
Moe of Altoona, Iowa; Wilfred
Barker of LeCenter, Wasil.;
Glcnnadine Barker, Tom andIJcnise
Roth and Casey, Suc Dcnklau ,
Kim 'md Kclsey, Kelvcn and Joyce
Wurdeman, Daniclk, Brittany and
Andrew, An and Erma Barke'r, R'tlY
and Tammy Barker, Josh and Syd-

..~ nec,. Duane and Kelly Will. Spencer
,",'-"';". and Kori, Kirk and Ardic Sommer

feld, Blair and McKcnne, all of
Wayne; Rod and Pal Bamrick,

Paul Schaffer. and Andrea j<ec,k, Tanya andTam of Ovenon, Ncb.
both of Sioux Fall~, S.D. arc plan- OldeSt· allendll1g was Ralph

. lIillgTobcnrarrrcUOet.2~--Rarkcr,. youngcsl'w:das~'1<K"O"r',-';W\T.T'lrt,~~-r,--'W1/&'PI.P7o;:J~r'ffiPr1K'--~---

'the Firs,l Congrcgatiomil:'UnilCd and most reccmly.marned were RQd
Church 'of Chrisl.inNorfolk. and Pat. Bamnck, Sept. 2. One

. The bride-to-be is thCdallghlcr of death was reponed and cOmmg the
Jim and Connie Keck·of Norfolk.' farthest was W,lIred Barker.

She is ,a graduate of Ashland High
, School and Wayne SUlle College.

She iscmpioyed 'II Gatcw'IY 2000in Sioux Falls. . ..
Her fi'anceis the son of. Jim

SL'haffcr of NQXrnlk and $lw(m
Junck ofCafrol1. He gfaduatedfrolll
WaynetJigh School. Ilc.iscm
rc,nll~', attc'nding and IS cml~loycd- b)
NalionaI.Col.lege in Siql!X palls

Winside coupleeelebrating'
special anniversary in style

lif~~tyle ~ '''if.'ftil"'. tha w'y in whi'h an in""'dual oc
... ·gtolip'of-peoph:live~2;-of-and:pl;rtaimrig ·to-<:ustoms,--vaI1:le&;-social-,:events,-d~esscand:friend-·-c~

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society.syn: see COMMUNITY, -----

Bet:kenhauer~WilliamB

Fredrkkson-McGill

~V:\h ,HId, \ 1;'" \lJ.[I.:d

..r~ir.a:,·<>L, i1\."t'~kc~diaul'r' pf"- \v1 1·1 ';1 dt..' \\1·11 Ub\t..'f\'l'

. <Gmh,~i'lhurg an~l', Ita.Greg 'Wil-lt,~ll,lP, \\ l'dd:u.'
of EtJdyy·i-lIlJ. will eXl__ h<in~l',w('d~td(~.. I ~il .<)ll1'i,·"I,;·['·II,:lI,II,'{[

vows· on- D<.\:. 2, IlJl),5 a,t " the','.
p[Cshytl.iri~in 'Cb ;~f'l',ll i:I1' lhdl-..',·I'i
B~h,\'., ' ldll,j( , t\)' ,'tl~C'

" \ \\.: "'il.,l"'-\(r\'l!!~I,,clr'~':~I''''iJ~'~n,~ "lIh hi~'
Pan:nls 01 the, (().ol)l.~' arl' Tl:l'i:>~ hi I :.~~' r \1"111 lid' I j'nnl j "i'l'r(;~,)\ ll'L i,'11

3i~~C!:~:.flTc!C()fTI!TIf.~' ,0~. !:!}.\)~') .) ~ '.~;l"··~' i~;iJ':'~.' :,j~,~ h,(~:Ld(ll·t I~
·,~()'~\(ti£\d'I~(~iuhl·('a~.(\~,:VIJlI'\l,\\,~ :b,t _,-:* ," ~L '~, - ',~' .. ,'~
or.E~JdY:;·JI·h.·.",,/,· ,'.. \)l'" \l,lii,,'l'I~:I" lh I"i')l"!lk'f'll\'n~

.. 'C;run,{1par~nts'inc.hllk:··-I.\'l!1l-:'11l(1. \\',1. r~,:r, d:l"\.l " _ ·'and-
H~iXcl Rohcrts (If \\' .. ''\01.''-, Ir"~ \1..d·I:\ •.J,,/:ul/"l fbkt];lk
M~lrgar,cl ~Junpn fJr"Kl,..~\r-{l:l'(.. ;\1I,j "'.:rl,\'!:~', \V\\:,'k,''d :1"., honl-:·
ThuriHan and J....'~ln '.\\' I !i!.:l 1;1 !, r III~~, j. rill<, I:' 11;.11;-: ~.r\f1!ll '.

fiddyvj'lIc,' \>1 ..\, rll,lt.!(1,[ ,J,I~d.l.l.I,h::(dl J'~'~lr::,> ..

" " ~ " ,d 111\ 'Il \\ l'd-
lhl~ 'hnd"c-' Ill-be j,,' a fr~ldl!.l:' .,,] ' ...1,:,1 I' I

Doane' C6nc~.'c,' "illl'. <~I;r\:II\'i,-; ' ..1 I\:r

ll,'.;]ches\nl~( i~·r;;dl'.ln tiqll'hLI,n;I,"

'Thc,pcrsl~l"('ti\'l: 'i~lll(J!ll gr;,ld\i;i'\~\J. ... ' • ". I I j
'~fr.QutJli~-J4l-P.:,d~~"-\-,~~'·c"":;,,,,;~_.._-,--'-.--, -~ ~~JI~:1J..U_' -~---f\1tr~-'ffi(f-~!'\1'.n.oe.~-

-",-- .-.',' :, ", ,,' : II ~. i I '_, Ir,' • I • , ~ jo,

LlI'lcolll"wherc h~ m:tJon:d 'W',':\1:" [IL' ill~"J'l' .tn'Hli l·~k j),lt"ll( ;Irl~l.l jll·l~nv, John and K:lfl'fl ~bl1g~'h
SysLcr~s M,al\a~cnH.:~ll. ,H.,l~ \'~ l'~I.r· ~ 111 !\)":"'-.a' 1,il~'" ~,Idl' f<·· ... ld\.· (HI. l!i~' ami (\\.'0 ~r~lIIds(,)flS Aar.\)1\ and Sl~tlJ
I:cn4Y HlY~)I,vt:dlIl ~ 1~lllily taflllJil~! 1:1["]11 -' Ma/lgel>;, ~dl of rural ,'Nlfl,\ld..,

anu'ranetllng_op~r:.tlJOll rill'" I!,J\ -' ,l}I,' (rreelillgs alld wisllL.:'-. lli'I~" ht..'
Sl'r'lt 'II') the coupll'. al'-I'<,llllti..· I, fh)\
Il), Will,idc. Nl'h. ()~7')II.

Beekenhallt'r~Wilj"lms

- . Youneed. nof"purehase a book to have,your--.
photographs considered for publication in this book

P .Order now for Christmas ,delivery!. "I

IPlease enter myorder for: A Pictorial History of Wayne County, Nebraska I
1'1__copyls) STANDARD EDmON :-<AME --- " __ .• .

I If 519.95 ptus tax . • I.
1-c7i~iJ~:~ LEATHER EDITION ADQRESS 4- c C .7 ·__ "__ ~_ ---------------- I

CITY , .. STATE ,_ ZIP _

'ID I am enclosing !"'yment in full PH@}] I

10~~'=~~~~\~~~~~or -~~;~~~~-;Th;W~Yrt~-a~;;;Id----------- I'
I shipped 114 Main St P.O. Box 70 . I

O Please shlpbook(.) JO the ac\dr... at Wayne. NE 68787'
I right, I have enclose<! an ad<jltional I
••S4lill~""iI~'lIlIPW. • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • •

·Engagemel1ts-~-_·-,-'.~.-:--~-~.

Suverkrubbe-Rump
Melinda Suverkrubbc and Marlin

Rump announce their engagement.
Parents of the couple arc Bnh. Dennis aM Naricy'Fredrick'llt\ of
Candy Suvcrkrubhc. or Blair awl :'Wakefi.cld:,~~rlno~nce the cngag~Jll,c'nt

Carl and Elaine Rump "fWayne. and ,approaehirig.marnagcol II"'I!
_ Thebride"tobeisanundc·rgradu- dau'ghter, Kelly, 10 ~licli;\l'1

ale i.n the Teachcrs Collcge at lIlL' McGill, son. of O'd,' alld Cd,a
University.of Nehraska at Lincoln. McCiilh;f Ncwcastk.
She will receive her hache!or', dG- Tlk.bride is a 19XKg""luar,'"t
greeinDeceinbcraflcrfinishinRher WakelJehilligh School'alld a 1'1'1"
SludGiitleaching inBla;' this I,;". gralillalS of Wayne SIal,' Colic','"

The prospeciivebridegrtlol1lre, Shei, .prescntly·employed al' as a
-CC~vcQ--hisb4c;nclo('s.d~g(l'cina.rch\~ ()[l1PUll~f ,rf.,ogi:~llll111\',r II 1(~1
tccLurc .from UNL with minor.~ in Mi'\lrlXx' Markc-t'.i'ii~' 'ill"LiIKuItL
m'i.llh. anti .Gcrtn'a'!'i. I.k·,i" .-:~ttcndi'ng }'k;i)hlli<,:(',,'lr,'~.I~:1~£~x .gF;'ld,'U~I!l ('I
Lhe' UniverS,ity or: 'fIhnl-lis .lll,is r~lll ~(~w(.'a·s.lk' l-ligh',S~·h(')o.l· ~fn,d a 1()!)~
LO pursue gr~,duatc ,··,·v.';-or'k i'n - r ~'t~I{h'I~llc of \V~\\ne. ,'Sf~\.i\";, (;\}[.Il'l!,,,-'

~rchiLccturc aF)(t~nginctr-l"ng. .' ' IIe is a-partnc-r:(;r,~ lc(i ql ~'l11\j \\'tll-j

The couple is ,i1allnillg'" I)(:cCO')'~L1p;r".l,nl.il1,ohl, . ... .
3D; 1995 .wcd~ing<lt·Eirsl.Lll(h('f~Hl _ Thl;' l'~Hl-pk 1') Vt~HlIlll1,\: ,,\,11:'< ,1', l.

Church in JlIair. ·!-4'.1(lV';',(·0ddH,e, ;USL. 1."1""1',
Catl1rilj( CllUrch ill' \:(:\~'~':I<i,k:
'~ .,' -

? •
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TheFarmer's,,~,.,.
'. '''':;Ue

/

awareness."
-"My.· hope-is·-to--make evelyom:-aware-ur-lIo~

important it is to speak to your loved ones about or-
•gaR donation, and once you have made that choice, let
them know that only through their consent can your
organs be donated," she said.

"After my transplant, rrealized I had forgonen how
to· feel good. The energy and zest I have for my life is
wonderful. If not for your generous caring and

- support, I wrnold have been able to share the quality
of life I have with my husband and daughter Jennifer."

"Your efforts made the last 10 years possible.
€Yl;ryday has been a lrue blessing and as I remember
my donor and Dr. Sutherland,. I remember you. my
family and friends in my prayers," she said_

We would like to thank everyone involved in
planning and attending our Ribbon Cutting
and 9pen House, We'felfitwas a huge suce

cess and made it avery special day for us.
.The follOwing people won d()or prizes.

Please pick up !lour pr~esat the clinic,
-Hazel Roberts,-Earll-Lundahl -Fritz,Temme
-Rhond,a ',Blecke-Judy Kiuger-Elvis Olson
-Evelyn.1)-ubeeMark Mmann -Joe Rieken

-Mabel Haberer -Lois Roberts
-Richard Glass -Claudia Koeber

ThanksAgain.
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group Staff'

Omaha for a tour of Bqys Town, Mr. Koopmann, who plays the
The Old Market Place and lunch at tuba. Is originally from Stanton and
the Bohemian Cafe. A get-ac- is a third generatlon music. His late

Winside Public School banddi- qualnted party and dan.ce. was also grandfather, Henry and father, Don-
rector Kevin Koopmann and m~m- . held at the historic Sakol Hall. aid both played the tQba. Kevin has
bers ofthq, Mark Y.yhlidaJOrches- ' The,Las Vegas' performances Jlerformed~n--several~cIud~-

tra,ofv.ihich heiSa member, trav- wcresold out. There v;ere an esti· irlg Dean Hansen. (l980k Jim
eledtoLas V,e.gas; Nev. to perform' - mated 400 Nebraskans who fol, Bocknicek (l983),.Moostash Joe
iii America's GrandPollCaFestival lowed· both Ncbraska.group~,_lhe (1986), Math. Sladky·(f989);· Bob
at the Plaza Hotel/Casino. Sept. 17 Mark YyhIidalandErnie Kucera' Blecha (1989) and presently with
to 20;, . . '.' .i Orchestras, to Las 'Vegas. Other Mark YYhli\!.\lJ.- since 1992. He

This _grQup.,jls. well as other . groups performing c.ame frOIll-- graduate<lffQ11l1JNL in1987 and is
musici<ins from.all ovcr .the U :S., TeXas, California,·' Pennsylvania,nis second year as band director at
traveled on. a. spCeilll pOlka' train Ohio, WiscQnsin., Minnesota. ,
which began Sept. 14 fromBuffalo" Nev.adaaJu:lCaririda_ . See BAND. Page 2B
N.Y. and picked upotnerpolka en, 'T'IL
thusiaslSal\mg,thewaywithmany" .: ·.r....£,.. ·· .•.'e...·.·S.. ·.. ·.O.. ·- r.r.•·l

.". "" -.me.SS,oftlJeOJ enterlllining on bo~rd the J
' train. They fI:lade a stop 'o~er ~in' . ',' ,

makes Pal sad'
.,' , '--, ..'

Mrs. Smith doesn,thave the diera'ry reslriction th.at
plagued her·forthose many diabeticyearSc

IN A RECENT interview. ;"'ith a Lin.coln
newspaper, she said' that as' she savors life, she
remembers that she owes her survival to countless

. friends, relatives, neighbors and strangers who
responded with nickels, dimes and dollars. "I had.,.a
support system J,ha,l- didn~t quit;" Smith sa1d.

"As a lransplant recipient, I feel it is my duty and
my hope to improve the lives and existcnce for others
as it was done for me. In the last 10 years I have,
counseled. others here in the United Slates and aroUllG-
the world on 'lransplants imd on organ donation' and

.Vegas Polka Festival

ihat took several hours.$hewaslhe.125tl)'p1lncreas
thlnSpnlnl recipient at ihe Vniversit{cif !VI innesora

.and even after 1,000 suchotransplants, her doctors call
her tl~eirs~ar-pa.tiont, shc"said, '. '. .... .,-

At her 10 yearch!'Ck upi~ MaY,P9ctor$ told Mrs:
Smith (hilllhotran,~l'lant hadhalled'f~rther'damagelo
her kidneys,and eyes. She i$holding her own_ .

She doc' wear higlJ-powc.rtrifocalg1\"",C,~1Oread
<lIld do~omputer work and. drives very Iillk., ,not at all

. at night\-because shc lac!\slkl'th percept.iona'nd·
.pcriph('ral v.sinn.

. " . .
. . .... ...... '. .... . ]gnjoycd tlJis Saturday'S game as

~~~~~I----tt----#~')-.;::::=?~~S:;~--.-'---c~.j t-•. -.--.. -'.---'--.-._c. -,.~ '.: .. -.-.,-,- '.-'-- ..: ---.:'-=--~~-tltuclt=_1ast:wcck',;:-but'i-can'rgct";; :-7I'1.ii,I:.!ti~'.;.,~X~~.,/,.,4i", .. .~..'lItCi!V~~?(~lhe'a:ays in 6e.twc~'Y~·
, •• ",. '0'_ .•1' ., .....••. .,.". " .. ' .~.,: out<if·mytilmd.·A.man~.wlth,aH

~
~~~riifi;jiij!~~~~1 :R(!glSter to WlUJ ree ' ""'II~kindsof raw1alent, a lfeismanCilll-'to 'k" ts·t ··th·· ."48'-th -, . 1'1)." dldate".pl~ymg .for a:nallonally. 1;C . e '. 0, e '. '., anl1ua~· crankeateamand far aeoaclJ whO;s

R
' .' , t·· ~ a model of anger control: letting it

7.ver "ly ~al.l. sliP.awa.y... bctau.se.o.rWh.. at? jeal.,·'
, • .. ~ ousy? pnde? _,

, '. ~ . Six in our neighborhood sat. R d: ;'~ around the. 'supper rabie, talking

O.... JIIIi' Up ~ about it;ofcourse.·Wea!lagrced

'. ", .. WI"" - ... ....".' ~.~~~r~~~~e~i~:;~:r;~n~f:h1f~~~~-.-''.,~.'.' ,-. 01t!.. '.' '0-" ~. 1'l1'f1fcl, we wo~n;.;d;;e;re~d~,~g~'I:;;v;en;;.~,t:;;h';-e--=::-.--..".;;--;;~=----,:;:=o;;=o;;;---c---:-
.'_ - .. ... '. . . . .' .... ~current allitu<!es regarding parent-
'. ," .ing, if we would have been turned

Drawing to be held this Friday at Noon ~ in for child abuse.
You need not be present to win h,' That has been one of the benefits

~ of m.id.dle age: a lessening of angc.r.

R·ape in ;'1\ And as I read reports. of senseless

.
.... . II' ~ slaughter over being fired. being

:~ rejected; or even. being abuse..d as

SO.In'.' -S· ~., children or spouses or friend~.. l fC
~ alize that, along with learnin.g
;'ll\ stress management, wc havc to

r£ -1 I ~ learn anger control..sa' s. ~ But there is another issue here
~.~ that was brought up at the supper
~ rable I.havenot seen addressed, in
~ any of Tom Shate.I'S columns or the
,,\ letters to thc editors.
~ Peoplc have "gone to.bcd" with-
'~ out benefit Of marriage since male'
~ and female were.ereated. I realize it
:"i\ s=slO be a big part of college
l!..' life today. But the difference be'
~ tween my years afler high school
~ and now is overwhelming.

~~~~i'l.: We were in segregated dorm itol' ries with curfews. Housemothers
checked rooms and Ia>:ks. If we did
lllke an "overnight," we had to sign
out to a specific person and place.
We always suspected who spem it
with a boy friend, but we never
knew for sure,

I remember being amazed as a
school nurse 20 years laler. about
how open kids were about such
things; discussing in locker rooms
or 'shopclass. ,

ON DEc.. '15,I<JH5 Mrs. Smith received the
pancreas ofa 23 year oldman during the transplalll

'Star' .transplant,:p.atient-~celebrating10 y'e~rs

Bonnie (Carnicle) Smith is eeleprating. The 42
year old granddaughter of Clara Sullivan of Wayne is
one of the longest surviving pancreas transplant
recipients in the country. ,

Splith, who Iivqs in Lincoln ;vith' her husband
Tim, had been a diabetic for 18'y~rs aild wasexpe'
riencing progressive complications in 1985 when the
doctors at the University of MinnesoCa in
Minneapolis reported that 'a successful pancreas
lransplanl could stop or reverse damage she hadto her
kidneys, eyesand nerves.. '

The cost forthc proccdurewas $70,000 and .her
insurance company did not.cover what they deemed an

By Clara Os~en

Of the Herald

TO BE putona waiting list for the pancreas
lransplant, Mr~.SmitlJ needed!o havc.$35,OOO on
deposit with 'theUniversity of Minnesolll. Fund
raiscrswcre hcld inscv(\f~ltp,*,nsincluding .Lincoln,
AslJland, Wahog, Randolph, Concord, Laurel. and
Wayne..

A three-wheel pull and drag contest ;vas lJcl,din
c6njunction with the Dixon County Fair. Sponsored
by the Aid Assoclatignfor Lutherans in wayne,
Laurel andWakefield.:"'the cyentrais<)d $5,000 which
waS'\liltched~y'AAi..Fundswcrc setup al Slale

'National and Fitst Nabonalflarlksin Wayne.and th"
Wayne Lions Club made. a $1 .000 dohation.

Three manthsof intenSive fund raising, in~l,mli'!8

a drawingfof a 1985For.<lPo~y Esc()(t, don~ted by
tlirecJamilies in Ashland; (es Ii ItCt! in the nrst
$35,()OO being raised and M;"Smith:s i,ame bdng

,put'on thew'aiting,IisL- ..
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The Wayne Heratd; 'Ihursaay,Septeniber 2,! 19952B

n 1 West ~rdWayne, NE

.~ 402-375-2696

1"'",, 11,.,1" ,. I,.' n.", " .."II,'" "1",,1" ~ II~", ,~."

(""'''/\1')1'''''''(,

When you've got special needs
or are looking for innovations
that call' save you money, t~e

special person to talk to is your
Northeast agent~ He'll help you
create a personalize<ipolicy

that's just right for your
needs~~~and your budget.

M.
Dean Pierson Dick Berry'

NC;RTHEAST
NEBRASKA
I~SUKAJNUL-+------i

Mr\. Splittgnhl:r will IK' mov
Ing lO Thertll()pulls, \Vyo. She has
beclI a rl'\Illl'nl or Illl: Wayne area
for eight years. She \1,-'.1'> rllarrl(Jd to
lhe laiC Alkn,Splillgerher.

Ihe IcLCptwru.... hcwg.ho,!C,Lb;,.
AII~ns children: Carul Spllllgerber;
LlrJ'Cl Emry, (;luna aml SCOll

Ilalma, Darin and Chn\ Splingcrbcr
and grandchildrL'f] Da\1/11 anu JC
Ilanna.

Ttll' hosts rcqw,:·..;t no pilL')
Il was incorrCClI'y repurled in Ia.<.;l

we.ek's paper 'lha-t the receplion 
wonld bc held Sept. 17. The Herald
apologil.l'<'; lor the error

Reception datewrorig
A going'ilway card <llOwer and'

reception will he held Ihls 'sund"i
lor Bemice Splillgerl>l"

. The event will he held <II th,
Villa Waynl' Cluh Ifmhl' Irom ~ ·l

,JUllc __,. •

New shipment of carpet
remnants at $599 & up

I "k" ar Carpets
on salefrom$699/yd to

$2899/yd
, reg $929/ya to $3399/yd

Carhart Lunib~t,.-. . . ~.

" Our

All order in wallcovering
OFF 30%

,Come in
undse-e...

Tercsa.Proko Foi" of Wa ne

new shipment of stencils
and stencil paints

'Many f~brics to pick from for
cllstom drapery

~:".

SALE ENDS
SEPTEMBER 80th,·

-~

C . crcc I. C wou
, bcncfttfr()rnmoref'rqctWebbers::'-

I

R.eg/Sfer to
WIN

Door PrIUS/:'v---L ~~, /"

, "

'f'REF
COFPEE
;\~D

COOIOE~! .

~'., ,HAIR
CELEBRATEAT T~ESTUDIO DURING OUR

jfHANN/'1J~~NZAIfX .! '

--'fJHVitsl!rh:.on(Jrs-"~--Top'vitizen;,--'-~-, .~ 'Artiiuctio~

Pledges Sorority ,RandyMarks is LaVitsefs out- FredWebber has bee!' named . Among•.thC~tfi4ti~~\~~~~
_.,-"".,c~~,--; ..,~c~'~""-"" -'~clt,zel11or WII);~.~HL~O- .(jl!J,stR.1llh!!g..Qll7,CJ1JoLWJlyne..bY_"State:.eollegecduring::Hoinec'oming-:"

~ ..' '.' . chaired the 1995 OldSelllers Cele- LaV'lsefofNorfolk. . Weekend Se t 29-31 will be a:
Carly,Sa~mon of Wakefield was bration and was on the '1994 com-. Wcbber began his career as a silent' ari au~t;on in 'the Pliins

r\'C~ntly Imtlated_~lnto_!M-:-"':lPJ:!JL..mHtee_for-lhe-same:.e.veut,..He.,~_,lllgiLschooLteacheLlILl258,cwas.a~Roomuf1he'eoim'l:;ibfaJv-.----
Omicron P, soronty at the Umv~.r:. celved the award for Unselfish vISlllhg professor at Guahati Uni- :0' 30 W S y C
sHy of Nebraska at Kearney. Community Service. vcrsity in India in 1967 and retire<! '1 verf layne _tate ollege

~ Salmon is a-freshman'atlhe~s'chool .,.. . -thi,rycar'as'prdfessdF"ofmalficmat-c", aUl1)01,ac:uty,studentS and fnends
this fall and I'S the daughter'o'f M,'ke . . He IS. employed by Wayne ~., W·· S C~ II.~. 'have contnbuted pIeces of the..I.rart. '. . , les at ayne tate 0 ege where"- '~-~r' ,~ ~~

and Chris SaIm9n ofWake{ielq. ... . .~. CounttPlstnct 3, and belongs to he had been since 1965_ work. T~e proceeds 0 the sales of
According to schopl Officials Amcflcan Legion' Post 252 in Hi' . , . . " ." '. these ,terns at the aucllon WIll g()

d .." "'.' W· "d . ' ~ nou::u~~uQ,J:i r<J<l\i;8, H I:b tl IDwar s c U lOgo e U 10
more stu .~ntS parllclpated m rush mSI e: f?rmidable task tom"nti()O thc'lc- Arls Building·pro'cCl. The auction
week aCllvllles thIS year Ihan. m glon of contribuuons thiS unselfish . ~. R h' k' I d . '. opens at 9 a.m. and closes at 5
prevIous years. us. wee mc ues. person has madc to his community .' F'd S' 9 .
tours of the soronity houses, con- 'h 'h' d "'1 b" ' p.m. on n ,ay, cpt. 2 and Will

, d . ..' , ... . c urc an service cu. he open from 8 to 11 a.m. on Sat-
versauon an .refreshments with Wc'bber served as secretary-trea- urday, Sept. 30,
soronty Illembers w~o acquaint I~~ surer of thc Wayne {:.ions Club for The. Hems for sale inelude t-
prospecllve members With the CdslS many years 'md the group W'IS re'" .. .. ' . po
and sorority involvement on .cam- , :~, .::' . " , , <, 0.- tery, Jewelry, pampngs, woodcutS
pus' oglllZed dS an outstanclmg club .qv- and sketches. For a complete list of

~ ,:_,:_" '_, cry year. he scrvcd.. St. Mary's artists and items for sale or for "

I- ...~,-.·..·.I. Ca,th()~i.ccnurc~ ha.:.aIS.':.,.b.een, th.e m.or.e i..n.forlllation on the.' auction or'
.~ reuplent of hIS generosHi ,md tIme. ahout Homecoming 1995 contact

_." . He and his wife, Connie, have DeVon C';ble at 375-7209.'
tWo children, Sustm .and Sicvc: .

The nomination saiel, "He main
tains a loW profile alid enjoys sec' '
ing thhtlhings .get done, regardless

----~i-----;;:·,::-;,:--- -, ~

re~.cnJlybegantt:ainin.!f in the Uni,
versity of Nebras~a Mcdical Cen
ler's Diagnostic McdicalSonogra,
phyprogram in .Omaha: She is the -
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken ~'V'

NQrthe~st Nebraska 'Insurance Prokop of Wayne. Hand members include, back, Dennis Nadhorny (who is
Agency has becnawardcd ~UfJOn completion of lhe one-year no longer with the group); from left, Sam Zitek, Mar,k
membership in Farli,crs i,fulual program, Ms. Prokop-Foix will Vyhlidal and Mike Helgesen and in front of 'him, Dan

."Hail Insurtmce Company of iowa's earn a bachelor's degree in radiaiion Pasonault;and in fronl, Kevin Koopmann_
Million Dollar Club for sciencestCchnologyedilcation with B ..J

--Outstandu,gcachii:-vcmClllincwritfng--.anempbaSis-uluItrasournLSonog-..' ,'- ···aJ'lUj,,',.:......--------------.....---
representing both Wayne 'High S~IJ(ml and crop hail insunihce forlhe company raphers usc h'ghfrequency'sound

Wayne Stat~ Cpllege. watch as Mati Blninenka,mp ,~igns a 'II 1995... ~ .. ~.. '. . . .' . ~ ,,,,aves.and. otber diagnostic tech- (Continuedfnlm Page 18) Dan Pasonault, who plays sax,
stude'nt contract in'flje ,Partners ,in Educ'aiion project in . Northeast Nebr",ka agency :will niquesformedical diagnosis, ' Winside: He also plqys with thc ciarine~and trumpet, was originally
Wayne, '.~ be re.cognized in the'. comp'any's .' t\b?ut 2,780. students arc. en- Mark Vyhlidal group on the "All from Dodgc, performed in several

S
· h' ~l' ~ .. t'~ . . annual M i11i()n Dollar: Club rollcd Iry UNMC'seducational pro- Star, Polka Show" cvery Sunday outstanding AirForcc banqs during

-

C.'.... .00 s,···are~··pa.r .. n.. e.'.' r.. s 'magazine an<i they will receiye a grams this fall, including. six in the morning· on ,KJSK ",M 90 in" his AirFo~~C1{reer. Dan, now of
ne'l',rnerhbershipplaque.. .... sonograpl1Y program. .' '.' ~ c' . Columbus. 'Colljmbus, has.played-"wiih Vyhli-

Year two of the Par(n~\rs in Edu- room ~Irom~thesm~.rgcri,i.proll's: . Bob Keating, Cap Peterson, . As the onlystatc-supJ?<)rt"d aca- Mark Vyhlidal, who plays dal for the past 13 years~ Both Dan
cation Projcct was launched as Dr. sional view, work in' authe'"tic Dea.~. Pierson,. Dick Berry: and demlc health science center .in Ne- trumpet, trombone and accordion, IS and his wife write and sell the ad-
Dianc Alexanckr. Dean of Division clas'sH)(inl sellings and hegin tii dc-: David Lebsack arc tk .local agents hnlska, UNMC'smissidn is, to im- from the Morse Bluff ~rea, He is vcrtising (m the "All Star Polka
of Jeiducqlion at WayneStatc"Col- velop professional .attltudcs and reprcsenting Farmers. MutHal. prove the, health ofoNebraska playing for the sixth year on the Show" of Columbus,
Icgcand Dr. BoIJJ~hing. of the work.cthits. . ~ Farmers MUla,,1 II ,IlI ins~rcs ' through premier educational~pro, "All Star Polka Show." He has Sam Zitek. who plays sax and
Wayne Puhlic Schools sighed, the - Through thePartncrs~inEdu6a.: farmers. in 14statCS" N(frthc~Sl grams; innovati verbscarch: the writtcn·arrangemonts ·totaling. oVCr _clan net, is originally from Ulysses,
firsl,studcnt,{jntract:s syrnholizing tion Project, both fa,'llties ,Ire Nebraska Insurance hils been lughest quality p~tieni 'care and 2,000 selections. For thc past 12 He has hccn playing With Vyhlictal
Ihe jOiniryg·:efrom of the two .insti' ·sh.aring some 'rcspon:sibiJity in~lhe re<;~6gnized a, milliont!,',llar insurers outreach to,underserved popula- years, hc has becn employed with since 1992.'He gradualed from
tulions tOlmprovc education for j"c.paratiOn(lf.n,ew,eduUilionpro- f9r wn conseeutivcyt:ars. tions·:"lJNMCs:lf\a in campus is the Fremont Street Dcparunenl. . Waync-Statc College ami is in:

• t.hisNehraska community. ~. '. I es ..,'ionals; hotharemlpr.'lVing t!rc.. .. ,,'.. ... . ..' ,'. ~ Itx;a\Cd,·in 0n1aha,with"ilivisions in Mike Helgesen plays trumpel', .volved with the Wayne State Music
--, -- ' . ~,~~~ - --~~ OP]1f)f[unIl.TCs ror stU(1e t " - ~'hl ~~. D~'-- ~ 't "d' Li~cofn, K'caiileiu1od:SCGllsbluIT. trombone and sax. He's originally Canlp. Hc" pitsently hand diree\or

Last year, a pilot project tested . I" t' m ',' ~. . II .s In.!?\!' I" onor5i en -e ,,' l _ ..... ~ .'.~'. \.' '. ' f" "T'~~' ". ,t.· .. 1'1 h- . - 0t K ,,~ •. ' " '"
, cthe:,pailJ).cr.s.h;I\'w'i\'c;IW.axne.~.f.;.uhf;.c ·'''''(,~'''411, ..~, • '''''0'.' c ,,'" c,," c -:' - - ...-' . "', ~ . " '.' '..'1.01's't ..cele.... L'r'a~t-..~CJ'. . rom' u,-SHI!; "tlj~. cas l1cr" :,. ~><u"ey, . - . - .
"S'h- I' h" - , , ., Uil.,; unu,Ual 'illl'lnel"(lj \;ol"'gc ... .,',.'... .'1 .V eu;. 'fothied:o;{sf~aU<\io rcc.· Ordl1JgS.· wi'ltf, -JoScph .H~vI\iVfv.Jy. :.,,;ho .p'.lays ~

· '. c no,leac crs.requGstfon:lass: '.~~'._.'.-:''' ... ' ...,' . The"Siou.xlilllll)no{;df3an~ticltf, ~ , ~
room' ,lssistallce was malchedwiti; ,s,hyh,,1 mstlLluuonsh,:_~a~ed 011 the ,a bloo;' dbv. e.'.'. at the. GrealDane pwalle antI' Jackic Mitchell, ~se,eral ban0s .and perfo(lTlcd OIi drulTis, grew up in the l'ragucarea.

W S C
- '11 .... I . syn,wlle re aUrins Ip describcd 5" ~.., ~ J ' . . .. several Big;Joc Polka Show.vi,!c",;~ l'li, slylingsh.aw won him konors

. ayne laic 0 _ege slu(ICOls' need ..... .',..; ... ,.~.. ' Trailers C'OInpany'on.Wednesday, amle,Jasof[ and AlJIandu o! AlI~'f) ~
• for ficld 'experience 0PlxlrtlmJlles. A'- "I~r; ;ohn (,.oo,lIa'l. ~ Wayne St~lle Scpt 13 i'n it,e illnt;h ''''In.' cnJ''Tlained over. 40rclati~cs at a '-After being an elementary band di~ at the Clarkson' .c.ech. Festival

~.. t tal 1""5~-z~" d' . (oHcge "one 01 10 sl'lte JnSlltu, . (ector~. at Blair ftlr IK years, hc is (19K2) and [llthe Pla-Mor Festival
. 0"0 \lslU.enlS'Wasplaeed 1Il ' . . .,' _ -, ·Fifty,eighl,jjjtljvlduals.volim, earrY,-10 dinncr at their homc 011

'C"";-- ---w;ryiic-cTassJoiilnHl1ty'y;'er,'it'-- t~"ul" .."ln",) 1"'c.d-.1Jl-t'he.-N~J':IkR·' rccrQ<rT""d(iii'aic,jQ~'.'iSpiT1ir61" '~,~iJnil:lY;S:e]1rlTiriliififor' of M;l:"nowa bjIJ<;()lIccto,rorf'",s~'D.al;l- (19~'J), Fpr ~hG past ~eYCDyearshe

'.p.O~.Sihl,,"f{>r ~r. f(.}rmin g's.lI.ChUlSkS (~.~)('.d!ad .p.n'.'J.e...c.~ .I~" edu.,....•. a...l.l. 01.'.'. '.r.e., hil)(ld 'I'.ere collette,!. One gallon " bel Mitchell's 1'01 sl birthday. Ma- of Omah~, He had a mcrnorahlCJoh has work·cd for the lJSDA/ASCSf1cwal It IS expc<:led tll'1lthere will . . I QI playing sIring ba~s~at the Hoi, ·office of S"unders County~ He re- ,
<.1•.'1 Istcllmg to,'S{udcnL~ read, ~Lilor- .","," •. ,'. . : . . ' dor.l(~r.~.·" were. ,'0.<.1.,v-i~i C\'dcrli~'Ill.", Joc.I !)c was ah~c to "aUcl)d 'arid enjoyed
Illg 'ine-on-one, practicing ,peiling " he. ~Jjorc "'i"csts I",r tlaSSf()(l.m,!~, ..Gustafson. Hr({,l JOlles alld Richard "is.iling.withher lanl.ify, .' lywoodCel)[er Thcatrein the show cently has replaced Dcnms Nad-

: ~1,()r(Js" doir~,l! .. I~(l~Y rc~ar~h wah slst~~ce honored ttHS ,se.cond ~caL Kei(cr:' l;\rst '"lime dO!l6r<;' Wl'r'c AmoRg those present' were a "Fanta~lic" in Hollyw{)o{~, Inf six homy, who IS no I~ngcr with the /-
SlHdcnts, :~b()ll)cwork assis- 011 cxp;mded partncrslllpwlU likely Ro~erl Atrluscr, Seill! !lanililer:' nkcc andh'tish'lhd:Lois ancl Bob lIlontbs~ gmllp.' '
!'IDre.llnd 15~;SliM~-iri'('(;()p'ratil'e . I~JClud~. Inorc~ pr()lcSsl()nlll ~x,- Ti,ti(ltfl¥ kI,!!,t~n"'\~~~,(~~S£~IWOW;I~n~n~o~f_,YW~'~)f~Y~1!Wannnd~~iui~ll~s~_~~__~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~_
le",nlng activlti('s, dl~ngcs olld(:a~-.llnd resource, . McC'ullick., .,.' ; '. Calil" Mabel's daughtcr, Estelle

, , ,~ ,r he Dlvl,slOn ,(If bdliCallqp i.\ so . I .
•_ f\, to~,I, (.)( I,,443,5.3 haurs of pleased with the re. laLion.':';hil') with Pam ~\asching"dj-reclOr of donOl' '~~>Ltcr of Omaha; ,aJ,Ht so~, Bud and
community s.ervlce was.. cI.,.matcd.by the Wayne Puplic )-cho~ls that new resources, thanked Rehcl'Ca (;ara~ Kathryn MltcllCli 01 Allen.
the coil 'g' student I I I balO for a.ll,the Unit·. work <iIHi el- Grandchildren and great grand-

, C ,C,. '. ':' :1," )'t>aL rl. r~~- pa.nnerships are, being considered
turn. the Waine\S1tJle students ,(, ,with other school districlS, II IS lort ,putilllo '[he hlood drive. c.hildrcll were prescnt from Vermrl,
lhelr lJr\1 cducaLJon coqr<.;e ~ad "the likely that three ,"new arlllcrshi s Thanks wore also giY<;n lO' ,Marlyn ,lion- ,and Yankton, S,D., Council
oppoflunny to explore'te;lch!ng as a will be .announced in;he ncar I~, h\cob,on and alllhc volunteer~ lor Blllffs, Iowa; Omaha, Wahoo, Nor-
Cilfeer'cholee, c.xpcnel\,e theclass.- turc. . 'their help in il;akJilg the bltx)(1 dnv(' frjlk. Wayne ancl Allen. Opc greatasuccess~ - grcat granddaughter atlendc<i from

-~~.~~----'~- N<lffelk~--'-~~--"-"
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Piano or Guitar Player
Every Friday & Saturday Night

SUMMERTI~EGETAWAY
Incllllht8 .OIlIllCl' 1011 Two S5995-Dod & filII COlllllwlllal Bl'valil,lsl

Geud allY ti,lY 01 the wfwll 01' wce/loml.
lIoneyilloon Suite available at udditional cost.

10 Oz. Fillet.. $9.95
(O"r Regutar t;veryday Menu Price)

Dinner Menu
All Steaks are Charbroiled. All Meal ls LjSDA Choice

Includes Hot Fresh -Bread, ChOICe of Potato. Relish Tray, and Salad.
(Choice of dreHlIlg·. "Home Cucumber DreHlng ·Ranch 'BJeu Cheese

"rhou\,}nd 1!.I;H\d "Doruthy lynch)
STEAKS .

-.f."idgfiig ~,. ~Cockt:aris -Oininl!
-20 .Room' , .. -Charbrolfed SteakS
-H1meytlr9~it Suite -Seafood .·Chlcken

~
. f'Historie" Argo Hotel

Bed (.I Brea"fast .
.II '. Experience ye,teryear...

'. . it', like getting away without going awa.y.
'- "., Crofton, I>IE • (402) 388-2400

Top Slrlotn (8 u.z ) Sl.95
Top S/r101ll (12 01) ... 19.95

, ftllet Mignon (10 0-1) \9.95
Petite Ftllt"t Mignon (7 01) p.95
Rib Eye (14 . 1601.) 19.95
NewYorkStllp(1416ul) $995
Porterhouse (16 01.). .. ..$ 10.95
Porterhou\E' (2'4 01) ..". $12.95
T.qone (16 Ol.) .. ' .l2.'li

..... STEAK COMiiiNATIONS"
eetlle-flllet M!gnon (7 Ol.) & 4 Super lumbo Shump
Top Sirloln (8 Ql,) &; 4 Super jurl'\bo Shlln\p
Petite fillet~Mjgnon (7 01.) & BoneleH chICken BreaSt (8 oz.)
Smothered in Sweet.&;- Sour 5.1U(E'
Top SIrloin (8 oz.).& BotleJe~s ChKken Breol~1 (8 oz.) ,
Smothered in Sweet & Sour Sauce :." , ~: ..~ \13.9.s

PRIME.RIB - Ser:ved Friday ami Satuf'day OnlyI
~egul.. CuI (10,12 oz.).. .. : S9.95·

.Captain's Cut (14.-16 oz.) ;.. . 112.95
Prime RIb & 4 Super Jumbo Shrimp '. , : 114.95

SEAFOOD l!f CHICKEN,-

~~\~;e(~i~~~oJ~~~drt;~):::::t~' :..:..::::::::::::::~:::~
H,.lJibut (2 / 6 oz. Portions).. . ., : $9,95
1 large boneleu Chicken BreaH (Smothered tn Sweet & Sour Sauce) 17.95
2 large Boneless Chicken Breash (Smothe~d in Sweet.&. Sour Sauce) .. $9.95

~~~t<;~~i~e;~e~kn~rQ~~~~:~w~.rS~~eCte:n~.~re~~~~)::::::~::.::~~::~
Bre;tded Cod Filh~r'8·.~z.) - _ '.. ,.. > : S6.95

fOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

402-388-2400 OR 1-800-607-2746
lOCated in Downtown Crotto'n. one blQck west-of F&M ~nk

-~.OpenS p.m. everydoly -

fa (Bogner) ·McDon-aTtr"£ileffy-Bogner.,-prGpfletOfS----

Fnll Branson

October 22 - 25
S379 I Gmeals I Gshows
(Including Shoji and New
IJranson,Be//e Showboat)

The Wayne Hel"ll1d, Thursday. Septemoor ~1. 1995
~-_"---:__"---:_---~-

Novembcr17 & 18

,\'!lop Ih~' nO/lOti's Itfrg('.\{

('fI('/O.\'I,t/,,('(m{mu!

('!I({'r((linl1l('f/[ ({)//Ifllex

Mall of AlIIl'rit:a!!1I
Only $99

(1I1clrull'.\' If"(U/sHorlll!uNI, lodgmg.

wul sllOpfHng flftu' 011 your OWIJ.')

. OI{

Mall of AlIIericll '"
Old 'Log Dinner Theatre

"I'(m/ '.\·!llIsh In" ! Comedy

Only$132
(Jnc.Jllcl{'.~_{raIlSpO,.t(l(IOII,!(){Igmg.

one meal ami show.)

WAYNE
(Weck of Sept. 25-29)

Monday: HoHjog-wilh-bun, lfi-

Christmns B~~nson

Decc'3l ~~.: 4
Bl!9 I %~\t.t1s I Gshows

(Ind",les Rockelles andShr!ji)

Mtl.nday: Walking Laco, Ict,tuce taters; pears, cake. ~coli with cheese sauce, pineapple
and dressing, orange: bread and bUI- Tuesd'ay:' Tac2~ or·!'lco ~ill~d, ring, reese bar., ,
ter.. •. grccrrbcal1s,li!lplcsauce, muffin.' Tuesday: Chili dogs, pOlato

Tuesday, Scalloped potatoes Wednesda'y: Spaghetti. peas; chips, ILal<ed bean~', pickles, cher-
aMd h,un, peaches•.brcad·'and butler, ,French bread, cherry crisp. . ries., c'ookie. .
cllncolalQ.ffiip,~_ _ __~~l'!!urs day, Oven' baked , W.ed"csda'y,;~ Meatballs 1lIld.. _

,W..dne~daJ:,ehicl<.eJhvegeu,bk ,chick~nM\U'ls~fJd pp\atoes, ~lin"er;-gravJ'()..vermashqd potatqcs, buV'-:'"
.soup anJ:cr4,:kers.,cari'<1l~md.<+I'GfY .' ;011·, pinca\'rU)l, cookie.: '.~ . t . terci! ,acio~~, fiill)lcd l)ull@r, fdiiled' '.'
'licks, apple, brcad'and-bullGT, un-- -. Friday: Hani ana che,ese (;n' JclIQ: '
rWII',on roll,' , '., bun"baked beans, peaches,,Cookic.. ' ,Thursday: Chicken' nuggets:

Thursday: Pll.m,corn,.llears~ Milk selvcd with'C<\ch meal haked potato, ton"ames, roll and
hre;Jd aod bUller. . Also ayail(lblc daily: . butter, peach~s.

Friday: .coli, l,'I;een beillls, apc chc'fs salad, roll or <:I'lICkefS, . Friday: Ta!") salad with ham-
plcsauce, tC<i roll: ' lruii(}r juicei'fkssCrl" hurger, ICLluce, tomato: cheese and·

Milk, c111lcolate milk and ' dressings, pears,cinnamon rolls.
. t.rangc jui,-e availablc.ea<:h (by ,. WINSI DE Milk sel'Ye() with C<\ch meal

.S"I1t(! harava!labl.C e,lGh day (Week or Sept. 25-29). Gmdcs 6-i2 have .,
Monda')': Pi~za pockcts: hmc' ~hoic'e or salad bm'daily

\

,Mrs. Ah'irt--'l'emm~

_The Bridal'
,Qe8istry

Kr/!ty Hansen
& Chris Lutt

October 21, 1995 Anierican Pride Tours

~b Call for details' "I -.
t ::::::~=='~=:::':::==f---I--+-:l!1}1}-653--H3(H,r'315-2-11}7 '.. --.iam~t\~~ ~~p't>rNrrr.fullr.'Way,,".-
2~is.~~~:;;B: umrd.llarti'lg{oll & Ya"ktOJiJa

Alvin and Irene (~)agdanl)

Temme of Wayne wIll celchral<:
their 50th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, 0<:1. I willI an open hous"
reception. It will be held rrom 2 to
4 p.m: at the Grace Lutheran
Church, 90) Lll'gan Strect, Waylle.

All [nends ami relallvcs afC Ill

vited to 'attend.
The couple took the" marriage

vows on Sept. 30, 1945 lil Wayne.
Hosts will be their chtldren and
grnndchildren. They arc Ron and
Artyss Tcmme and Mit-hael.-Vel
and Sue Temme, .Nathall' and
Melissa. aU of Wayne; Alben
Temme of Scottsbluff; and Theresa
and Trc.o/1ton of Texas.

The couple requests no girts.

Couple to
mark 50th

~~_L_-__,,,~,-_..
..# .

";"""."'" .~\>'V~

~''C'~!'''-~~4f:~tirees h Id
,.'<" /'I~ ·0

·';2.F,meeting-
. /T~aYfie Area Retired Teaeh-
A~.S~t¥t on Tuesday. Sept. 5 at the

":'Vil,jge Inn in 'AIIen, Betty Ander-
s '. 'dent, opened the meeting

./'Wl article-aboiitrules ana -
.;,/t. . regarding a teacher's re-
'; -' .es before she was offered

co SO years ago.
_ c, ,1t.~lis voted.to send a $25 dona

: tis'0·t'1Y"the Patrol Fund for Dogs
.;;;. U8\;J:t~1ihe combating of drugs as a
·~,~\If~ to Patrolman Ron Peck
Wlr~ntedthe.prograll>at the

. - JU!.l':Jl,cnIC., ,
-·~:c~ :~<::ommitlcc rep~)fts were given

_•.,.,. .;Jlll(J the nominallons committee
, "'1\, 'p);.l:sented the names of candidates

E
·."- . - ': for election in November. Novem-

..c0I19,miC-s-;_~b~nc~~~~ov~~la~~oa~.~ePizza

.. .. , - ..' , • ""•.' _ 'Ii< Members were urged to attend
Way~e County's s~nior qivision' team 'entr, hi the.Home EC<;Jnomics conJ-:S-Lpla_~ed secc~the state e,.,"ventiQn'jn I<=ey on
ond 1n the state, Pictured from left'are: Jenny Fleer of HoskinS, )olene--Jager of W'lIyne. Sept. 29,. ,
Krista Magl'\uson of Carroll amI Hailey-Daehnke of Wakefield,.." - " .,' ·'""M~ -M~thy-Wintz"'brr(jfHart-

Way'nians honore·it at Fair ~~lt~~:~~:~r~~~~~gfab~~:;~
. . . ietrace the route her lale husband,

The Wayne County' Senior Home. Carroll. Hailey Daehnke o(Wake- apply basic knowledge of home Cco- Dick Wintz, hadtake.n as alic.u~

(conoinies ContesttcaJil placed sec-' Ileld, ,illd Jenny Fleer of Hoskins. ndmics to situations relevant to tenant with the· Ranger5. Their.
OI1d in thcH<JnlC Econornic;s Con- . Two team members received in- young people. This knowledge is journey. started in LondolJ and ended

---"~."5lat tlie NebraSka Slale Fair.Thcre dhid;;'l1 honorsas ",clLIalene 'lagcr' t9slcd through written questions, oral . at Paris. Kathy also brought pie;
wcre,H teal1lsIiom across Nebraska placed Mtll as ,ilj individual; and reasons, and placing classes. In ad-. lures 'and a medal which was gi~en.
who partieipatcd. The. team!s ~otal dition, all Senior Division partici- to herhusband posthumously. Her
score. of 15(,7 wasJ'usltwell'e poims Krisla Magnuson. placed .seventh. pants werc·in·volved In 'I te;ilil prob- personal narrati~e "ave all of us a

Tluirc were) 77 participants in the -0

bC\li.[ld·.th.c t.IrSt p,lace tCam, which S' ' D' . f I ,I,m. solving presentation. The deeper appreciation of those who
C clllor IvisIOn Q t Ie contest. . ,

was fronl BurtCoun~v. '.' . WayncCQunly teani received 99 have given -so':'i!fuch as-'we have_
.Team members ivsre Jolene'Jager The Hiline Eeonoinics Contest eoin1s out of 1(1) m the team "rob- - celebrated the.ii!Jth anniversary Q\'

of. Wayne, Krista Magt~HS~I'1 of ',glvc~ pa!tidpan~san ,?pjJorf.unity to lern area. lhc war's cnding.

Rochelle Kay, Sept. 15.7. Ib,., IU
oz. fShe join, a sister, Ashley, 4.
Grandparents arc Fred and Paula
H,msen of Col~ridge ami Dan aml
Connie Sukup of Wayne. Great
grandparent'" arc Chaflcs"'and Agnes
Hansen of Coleridge, Wilma a,id
John Sukup of Creighton, Kenneth.
and Floreru:e Johnsn of David City
and Donald Peck of Coleridge.

ZEISS - Jeff and Jacki Zeiss
of Wayne, a daughter, Jalyn'Mmie,
Sept. 14, 5 Ibs., 7 oz. She joins
two brothers,' Jason and' Jacob.
Grandparents me Don anti Jan Zeiss

.of Wayne, Ron and Sharon Spence
- of Martel, Neb. and Barb and Dan

O'Doimell of Phoenix. Ariz. Great
grandparents are Don Zeiss Sr. and
AlTn Zeiss of Lincoln,

lifestyle

Last chance lor scholarships lor' 95

n. \Ieif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2: of and pertaining to customs, .value,!;; s?cial events, .dressand friend-

,_~ M!p§,_~,.manifestationsthat ~~~:'ri~~~~~u~~r~rsocIety. syn; see COMMUNITY

'Something YOU
.always wanted to dono
Enroll NOWl (lasses starting Oct. 23!

'You will receive a schola'rship lor $2,4000 or $1.000-
• GED's welcome • FINANOIAL AID AVAILABLE
• Closed Saturdays

SUKUP - Jeff and Deiua
Sukup of Wayne, a daughter.

ItURLIlERT - Trevor -and
H911y Hurlbert Df Waym', 'a daugh
ler, Amanda Nicole, Sept. 8, 7 Ibs., ~

3 112 oz. Grandpa.rems are Mr. and
Mrs. Arlyri Hurlbert of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Nichols of
Wayne. Gmlt gnmdparcms me Eve'
Iyn Phelps of Arvada, Colo"
Frances Nichols and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Meyer, all or Wayne.

NELSON - Mike Nelson and
Cathy Malcom of Laurel, a son,
Zachary Michael, Aug. '22. 7 lbs.•
8 oz. Grandparents ar~ Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Malcom of W'Iyne and Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Nelson of Wakeficld.
Great gmndparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Schmm of Wayne.

New Arrivals_

Children who tease
cCanbeverymean"

<-

't"

~j.
,\--t---,--,-,..,---'lj'ft'!t'lft«)eHURE. 1·800·~81'1

Let JOSEPHS-ex&imat'lcia:tMAsl3iSlanceTffiiiillti"JOlfP-faCemen
Hastings' Grand Island' Kearney' 'Norlh Plane' Norblk • Beatrice.' Lincoln

meetmg wllh the Burma Shave stgn wor: e t an tea Ies or. e
- Pass Schoolhouse. take it slQw, scholafship. Carrie Fink; the other
let the little shave"s .grow, girl who. also received a scholar-

There were 18 members and four ship, was unable' to attend.
guests. Marian llraash, Genieve Therc'were some suggestions for
Carmichael. Angela Hud.onand her progmms for the year. . ,

.mother, Debby Gross in attendance. .
Roll call was summer's bless- It was dee~ded to donate $50 to

ings the cemetery fund,
. The ;';cretary and treasurer re.. The officers were hostesses for
ports were read and approved. the carry-m dmner.

'Helen Beckman made motion Next meeting will be Oct. 13 at
that ,the Womans Club purchase 2 p.m. at the club rooms. A tour
two dozen tablqpoons.. It was de· . w-ill be taken to Rainbow World
cided to pay Lillian Granquist for and Beuer Business Buillling' at

· making club books. " DueS \\!ere Wayne State.College. Roll.call.will·
collected anJ! new.' books _were be how,your parents ~1.Hos\Csscs ..

~ handed out. will be Barbara Sievers and Flo-
Angela.Hudson, ,one of the girls renec Wag~er. .

----W~n-e-W-omans-etub~~---< '"",,,
~-beg4tS-ne-w-yeaJ!-~~---'o--_.c~--- ,'l'{>:tI

I
: The wayne- Woma~s Club who received a.scholarship. from . <
~ . started the year with a meeting at 2 -Wayne Womans_Club--to.--a:ttcnd--'liJlIi::::C-.:--
. p.m. and carry-in dinner on Sept. 8. Wayne State College gave a report

Orvella Blomenkainp opened the on her classes at college and her

I '

, Anyone who's ever :~ecii to a
:c- ---sehool-cplaygroum!--'(!tffiitg-reeess
, knows' how mean children can .be.

But'the concept of "mean" changes
as children gei older. says a child
psychiatrist, and by adolescence,

'(easing .turns·into more. symbOlic
forms that can be rejected by the
victim.· .

First"gr4ders, for tlie m,ost pan.
engage in physicallyhu"tflil teas,

· ing~ such' as ty.inga clilssmate's
shoelaces, together, according .to

--, TheodoreR. Warm; a child and ALLEN
adolescent psyehiatrist,whoaskcd . (W,cek .of .Sept. 25-29)
250 children and·adolc.sccnts about.. '... . . . ..Mo,nday, Breakfast ' long
leasing. ,·By sixth grade, hurtful' . graders saId they would tel) 'tbClr' johns. Lunch:·':-· hambur.gcrs;
teusins is replaced by what Warm 'teacherorparl'nh.b~tby\thir<! gra()c, French (ries, mixed fruil., .

e:- .---:~alls mean leasing c)Ilfing a hum .90 percent say,thc.}U1aJidle:.lcaSJ~Tu~s~'Br<iakj'a;;~';;"~afll-'

. victim ugly, for example. Bui as ., l~e~~cl:,e:s. ~~~v.erwhclm!~g~~ ..lJ1cd ' eggs.> ,tll.d, \<iait. :LU.JWh'·'---
· Yllung' f1e6plcJ'l«p,IC' irt.IO'a"tlore'S'-· 'pe~c,e~! pf S\xfu'-_gralkrs,.s,aY"!he." ·c!";.c.se gi"a. com, slf<lwberDics ,

(,'c:nee~: t/leit t,asin$ gcts'njo(c\o- sam& rhtng. 'nu}:· students who Wednes</ay: Breakfast .. cM-
phisticated and symbolic., c h"lldledte<lsing, hYdhcrn,selvcs. e,i- Jec cake, Lunch --- lUna salads'iufd'
· .In: the' first g'rade actions 'speak ' ther responded hy r,culilat/.llg .agaUlst wich, chips,jj(neappJc.
loudenhah Wil[ds:You can't reafly or !gnoflng the teaser. Retall!Illon 'rhursday: Brehklast .~ tUllla,

.usc vcrballcas~n¥.wht~l'y.ou'rcIh~lt'-'I was ~t Illtl? ..:- hut'no,' much ~- 1~!o~1.·n5r~: Lunc~ -_ .hak-ed r()I~lil,
-young..,-: .,' __, ~-- - .,_j., ,.IHgl~erttia':I,ignoring. . .. (ahlurn,a vegelahl"s.~jX·a,,;roll.

. .B~ slxtjl.gra~e~ words are.as I _leaslllg IS all lllev'lahic pmt 01 Friday: BreaUas.! cereal.
·g<XxI as actions. These children take growing. up, ar}d it SCCIl~'~ thm kids l.:ullch ~~- chickc'l flUgg"CL"i, llla<.,hrll
wqrds very concretely: it doe'sn't ,'.lre a(lcp~ a(handhng It on :hC". powtoes :llld gr;jvy. peaches, r",11

. make' any \hjferll{1c~ whcther the. '. own, ,but when teaslllg gets out 01 Milk andjuit-c,served WIllI breakl'''1
~----.---VW1tm-e~tlr~~rt(bt-carH"mH01'rolTh::m>W:::rrrn-----,-''Milk -,"crvwwllh lunch .

not. The ~orcls .arc ,taken ~IS much say.s ttUll it i~(solll(~tlm(js 'appropn-
a;; reaJ,ty. . ate lor adults to l;;-n"lC"'n""e"'I"lC""':p'"a"'rt"'lC'"·U'C'~~~"'T.='c-;--,,,*='C;7·

•Adolescents discover the uVllI 01 hirl~- among prepubertal chiidren.
the adage "Sticks and stones Qlay "When other kids use d .ruel. sym,' ,
break my bones, but words wi 11 bolic tC:L'ing, an older person would
never hurt me." \ .- . ; be ab\c. to see through it, butlhe

By II ih grade, symbohc teasing 'latency kids are stuck in a concrete
accounts for about 80 percent of the operation and theIr cogniti ve
tcasing. "They sulnlo rdliz!: that capacities haven't malU'red enough

· the words ·are only symbols of ha- so that they can understanJ the
-----fassmcnt,..atllLiLyQ.lLJJmwl~~'i.\'l!lt1Qli"mof il "}YiJfm says. "The'

that syinbol as huving authenllcity. ,,~ord is the ~ame thing as helving it.
you can then overlook it and not If you call somebody. fat, iI', the
get upset by it." , same as being fdt. All of us whil

The young people in the study, work with --- or have our own kids,.
especially as thcy got older, usually - kno~. how miserable kids can
COiled with being teased on their .be."
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Friday: Hamhurger hroccoli
cls'lL'roil', lanot cam salad~ straw
t1l'rncs, whole wheat bread,
hay,l(l'ks.

(Week of Sept, 25·29)
Monday: Coffee is .on,
Tuesday: Show and tell, bring

a favorite or unusual item, I p.m,
Wednesday: Poetry reading and

writing, 1 p,m,
Thursday: Peoder Welloess

Clinic, 9 a,m.-3 p,m,
Fr:id\Jy: Nebraska day, wear red;

card p1Uty. 1 p,m,

Senior- Center
Calendar _

.!' I

(Week of Sept. 25·29)
Meals served (!+tOy :'11. noon

Fllr reservations' calr'75·14W
'.. Each meal scrved with

2°/(:1 milk and cothx.'
Monday: Sallsbur,y steak,

French baked potato, asparagus,
double up cherry sillad, whole wheat
bread, applesauce,

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
whi·pped potatoes, peas, apple ring,
whole wheal bread, sherbet.

Wednesday: Tuna and noodles,
beets, cottage cheese with peaches,
whole wheat hread, pie,

Thursday: Pork steak, baked
pota,to, spinach -with vegetable

I sauce, apricot blended salad, white
bread, pears.

These questionJ and answerJ are excerpted from the book Dr Dobwn
Answers rour Ounlions. Dr. James Dob.wn 't.' a psychoJC!gi~.I, aUlhor
and preJidenl of FoeuJ on Ihe Family, a nonprofit organi,alion dedicaled

.. lOtlie-preJervation of rhf hpme, CorreJpondence 10·Dr, Dobson should
b'e addressed 10: FOCi'" on'the Family, P () Box 444, Colorado Springs, .
CO 809fJ3.(r:J,-1 982 , lyndale no""e Publish!'rs, Inc.

This feature brought to you bY.''"
the family oriented Wayneo Dairy Queen . ' .
Listen to Dr, Dobson on KTCH Radio daily, braZier.

KTCH F\1 12:30 p,m, \1'"l.olaJ'i"through Friday
KT<.:W,\\1 9:30 p:m, .\1·nod., l.brnugh Frlil~,:'9 a'lll: SUnday

('I. o •.
-""::"_';":"::"_-="'::'~-----NEBRASKA

Wayne State College

Alumni :Homecoming Dance
,Big Band Sound ofLonnyLY~llOrc~estra

Friday, Sept: 29, 1995 A
9 p.m. to Midnight '~

Riley's Conventi,on Center,'
Free Admission (~, 0

Public is invited to attend C'"

How ,to explain death to a child
'. • "V-

ChQ;"I:d-r~e-nY wWerifee 9d, ised.anWdltltlLs.COllall,L -Dr..,D--o··''~s--'o---n" .- - •The child should be told the- truth;cihat-death is-final-,-'Molnmy has
'u g0'le on vacation,' or 'Daddy has gone on a lrip' only adds to the confu-

you offer some' 'gu'idelines 'to sian, It is hard to say 'never' when~uknow it will make the tears flow
explain death to them? harder, but it is the kindest word in the long run,

A. Some years ago,' I attended a • A child should not be unduly shielded from the physical appearance
funeral at the Inglewood Cemetery· and faci of death, If a parent dies, the child should b'c permilled to see the
Mortuary in Southern California, body, so that with his own eyes he can scc the changes,
While there, I picked up a brochure ' • If the child is very youngOosay 2 to 5 or 6--great care should be used
wriuqn by the president of the mor- in explaining death in terms that arc meaningful 10 adults, but which
tuary, John M, McKinley,- may be very puzzling to children, For example, to say that 'Mommy has

Mr, McKinlcy had been' in the fu- gone to Heaven' may make perfect sense to a religiously bereaved father,
neral business for 15 years before t but it may leave a 5-year-old wotltlering why Mommy has deserted him,
writing "If It Happ<:!)s ,19 Your At that answer, 'Heaven' is simply a faraway place, and he wif! nOt be
Child," He gave me peritissioIi to able to underst<ll1,1 why his mother stays there instead of coming home to
reproduce a portion of the cOl1lj:nt in order to answer your question: take care "I' him,

"I knew Tommy's parents because they 'lived in the neighborhood; and .' Along with tears, a child is quite likely to feel sharp resentment,
Tommy was one of the tiveliest,Jlappiest 5·year-olds il had ever been my even anger, at the dead paren! or brother or sister who has . gone.' This
pleas,ure to meet. It was' a shock, therefore. wh'en his mother became a ,feel>ng is the result of the child's conviction that he has been deserted, If
client of mine at the death Q!,her husband, 'this' feeling does arise, the chM should be permitted tp express it frccly·,

" "fommy is doing everythjng he can to take his daddy's place,' she told _ jllst as in.tb.C case. "f-waJ:s,·-_.. -
_lTle~QQ.:iLw_'!£.ll:ue:-Tommy wc~sstandingjust'as -helrrraginclF i'mall . • Finally, it helps if children.are allowed to retell stories that evoke

WQuid smnd, not crying, and doing his best 10 la~e his daddy's place. vivid recollections of the one they lost. Such reminiscing does not r.enew
"I knew it was wron~ I knew,.): should tell her soOothat Tommy was not or increase their sorrow, To the extem that it makes them frcc to remem"-

a man; ,that he needed tocry;-ihitt hcc-needed comfort probably far 'more ,ber, the cause for sOrroW is remove,d,"
than she, But I am not a psychologist, so I said nothing,

"In thClwo years ,since thcn. the JOY has' not come hack 10 Tommy's
face,and it is cleiueven to mrlayman'smindthllt heis an emotionally
sick child: I am sure it began when ,his mOlher, unknowingly, made ,it
difficult-cimpossible..forhim,lo express his grief, and·placed on him an
iibl,igationhe cou'ld n~t fulfill; thatoCtaking Daddy's place.'

"There bavebeen few examples so clear-cut as Tommy's: ltalked to
several jlsycholagists,psychialrists and pedialrician~, arid here is the gist
oi',,,'hat llcarned: ,,,.

. • Whena child; like any :other human being, experiences a deeply pain.
. fullo'S, nQtooly sho~ld he bipermilled to Cry, he should be encouraged

to ery until the need for t<;ars is gone, He shquld be comforted while the
, tears arc flowing, but the words' don't Cry' shOuld he stricken from the
,language:.

~ m ~\,,(ync':-nleces~nf the bride', W"kdicld Legioft lIa" following
C~lTldeltgtlll'rS Wl'll' TlllUrlC and ...~ till' ccn.'IlI\my."ralllmy Sandaht rcg-

)""lI1ah Bebcc,both 01 W",el,,'ld, ,q,'red llie 151l glil'"ts. John,
Best Illan wa" D~lIlL\ Jl'lhl'll 01 Dl:lJisl'. ~'lark and Amanda VanZee

\Va'yne, hro'ltll'f ·01 tlK' grool1i. 01, Dl'I.~:r, Col. ""'crt' in charge of
Groomsillen ,,"'C·re R);ll\ HolHk oj elfts. .
C:~~~I~n,tll,)hu~.illl\)f \\~Tl.lc,lt'J(l.i- .: -11n\"o!s ·wc.[e-·,fII11- jilt! -- Lcsli~f ,5;--·

:an·d.[)llilg·r'{llberh ()I. ~1"r,lwl)l, - i1"I';:'r'llrW"R;::I'I~," "': ,,;, •
. MlIlIl. J~1I1~or ,·irlH)IH~lll..~1Il \(a", - ·riH.~ ~briltc'lS 'a ·19~2·'graflualc of •
GareK lkhec of Wa."riel,L· Wakdjcld High.SehlX)1 and (I>lendell

lJshcrs' ;'\'Crl' Erl~ (irOlll' oj \V-ayllc SLate ·CoHegl'. Silt.: IS tUf-

W"yne, Stuart, LuhhClSt"lll III "'llllyl'lllpll>y,'d "t Herit"gc }lollies
'Di,x orl anl.1 D-an aml· I~o!l H~'i~\'\, HI \VaY-Ill',
hOlh of \\I(lync. 1'11:: ~WOIll f~_a jl)92 graduate of

"Thl' !.~JO()Jll \\'OIl' a bl~lck tLJ\l'l!U ,~Vaynl'~1Il-gh School an'd altl'ndcd
\""Ith tails-aiHI a. bl~HJ" '"lail1l'd .gla\s \Va)'nl~ Slate Collq~('. lk IS cur-
vcsl and til'. Thl' IlH:ll III Illl'. \\ct! I"clllly ~ljlplo)'~d 'dt N()nhl'ilSl Coop
dillg p~lrty \Vor,l' !lLlL.·j.. tlJ.\('~!l)" \\llh III \Va~crldd. ' ".
[.111" dlHI hllf!!LlIl'lI) :-'[,IJIl~ d 1.:.1.1"" I'\>l1owlIlg a l"rllISC\ to the

KeU)' Cir:one of -\VaYIlc, Brl'lHb h()~tl0JJld lllIlHlllihuJI(f;-"'-- -- ·F~\TJ,;,~rl"l~I,,~, lhl~',U>LJpk J" aJ hOIllt; in-
,Lllhher'!.c.col~g!..!~.~[H!."'l'.Il:!2.'.'!...tiJc.. __c\...KlC.PIWlt ",,-,_J.u.:.W...a.L.J.llL_ IlI!:ill. W,J!,slieid ~~' .. ~ ....

-~-~~~----'-~-'-;l::,,,:;,ci,f(}ilnd Amy Schaeulc:lc' 01 •

'lluncrorLAmandaU";l\folw",ne, Square dance lessons to begin
niece of thl' brule \\ <.1'\ jun1i.lI. -.. .

. I I . Le,alher and Lace SqU;LrL' Dancl' cohollC slllllulation of lun and tcl-
bn:~smal(, .. . Club w.ill be hegi'llninl! fall stluare lowship Modern square danCing's

I hey wore ItJdeseeliltallc'la bur ' I' . t I I I'J'I t . e" "Ii I I I . t I dance 1~1I: Oil Thuro.;d~IY, ScjH. (om Ona) C S lU l'. S cp 1<';· 'lSI Y
'gull( y lea· "ngll' rcsses "'II Jel\(' )" at lite S'Cnl()I' ('elll'" III l'I','r,',' ',It dOll,' hy l)eOI)le 01 all ages. Club
nccklmcs and pOlil Slcl'Vl'S and lar- _0 .' .
. .,. 7:30 p,lII. The first two ll'<,;soll~ arc lIIembers IO leathcr and Lace mngc

nell houljuets 01 while IllSe,. "el'lI- fr('t', 1"\lTI 12 to XO years of age
L~~~ and IfIdesGenl hurgundy \tfl'dlll- Modern ~quarL' daoclTIg Ii) to hl' No .sp~dal skills arc necessary or
crs". ,found ill every state Hl thl' union a... ncc~dcd for square dancing. Several

. r'lowcrglrls'were .l:).aUl: Zavadil well as In ~l:1I the Canudl<.ul ht)urs of lhe activily will give you
of-Omaha. '-Iud Kayhl (frofll' oj provinc~'s and in [I\(lrl" than ')0 hl'neflCwt exerCIse:: y,tlllc you arc

E _. C'· I gr' , t coulltries ahoard. ¥ou L<'111 IltL'r~jJly havlIlg fun.venlng Ire e oup mee S square d""l'l" around Ih,' w",ld II you arc Illlereste~ In lessons

Sixteen Fncmbers allcndcd the shc attended in Kansas Cily tIl Square danCIng is dl'llllitcly <.HI(O- «)[Jt.a<..:l AI and Norrila E~hlcrs, 375-
Sept. 12 meetwg of the LWML June. The next internationol con- nonlleal hobhy. Most squille 1427; Dave and ('onlllc Kirk-

- Everiing CirciC 'iit-Graee LUlhc'ran -venti-on "w-iil be held in 1997 111 dancers spent about 52'iO or Sl. l'alnck,l7S·4701·, Jlln and Barh
. Church. Irene Bkckcfeadimopcn. Chnrlotlc.~N,C. each for an evening of flln, rdax- StouL, 2X7~26Y3; Dl'1ana Marou,

'mg'praycl. atlOo and rl·lr~shi:II('nl'-i. Modt'fll 2X6-45~Y: or plan to meLt at Dairy
Car I Rethwi' 'It re 'Id '11 The Circle vot~d lo CPnlrihutc square danCing is the world's greal- QtJ(~cn. parking IOl at 6:45 p.m,

o . sc , p S C l, the money made JrotTl_ the garage --£s-L- -soe-i-al mixer; -usiog the nOIl-al. Sl:pt 2K for rides lo PIerce.
e~lIed the, mec'ung to order.:.Jan_ -sale-to'~'CmirrarsrmtCnl-;-BUftG'ir.-
(aser, Chnsuan growm;eaoer, led wood, missionnry Peter Kirby in Senior Center

a responSIve remling, "In Celehra,~ Jamaica and missionafy JIIlI Pen- Cono-regate Meal Menu.
lion. of the· ChangJl1g Seasons, nington in Russia, b-L _
Mafllyo RethwlSch reported Jor
Mission Service that many sl1lmps LWML Sunllny will he cele·
hal! bee~ trimmed thi\ sum meL brated Oct. I, the hill Retrcot will
Orvella Blomenkamp reponed the he held OC!. 6 and 7 at St. Pauls. in
hospitality commillee had sellt West Point and the Fall Rally f(j,
several cards, the Wayne, Zone will be held at

The grQ-up discuss~d what had First Trinity' in Altona Oil Oct. 17,
been learned althe "July 17 ·visit". The group is invited to guest day at
nine mcnlbers and nine guests had Imman'uel of Wakefield on Oct 19,
taken to the Goodwill lndustries in Pastor Anderson led the Bible
Sioux City, . stully, "At the WelL" Lunch was

Carol Rethwisch reported on the served by hostesses Bea Kinslow
International LWML Convention and JoAnn Malchow,

FOR RENT
Offic'l and/or

Shop SPClC'l

LQUNI ttom'l
Good Investment

property at $19,500

Rfllde"ce with shop and retail area
, on over 2.5 acres'of ground

I·~STOLTENBERG
. '. PARTNERS

---+--I-~-~a.,;;;==;-r,=
108 'West 1 Street Wayne, NE 68787 375·1262'

.After _.Hnurs:. __Da!.e - 585·.4604, _~tHle..,._.3.75·3;316.

'M~m and Me' program
to be held in NQrfolk

,Daughters grow up sdfust How ics ar;;:;~m a conscrv~tivc stand-
cao-'mommtalk to her awut such potnt arid arc low key.JVfUrn and
complicated topics as peer pressure, ME is both'lriforma.live,and fun.
dating and sex? A program calkd FamilIes In which there is not a
Mom and Me will provide way~ for lpother may _choose so.me othqr

- ---moUrer!; and mdaug-Iitcrs to special adult female to attend with
communicate about these Issues, It the daughter. This is an annual
is sponsored by CooperatIve event, so if there arc two daughters
Extension, it will he held on in this age range, mothers arc en-
Saturday, Oct. 7 from I0 a.Ili, to eouraged to bring the older one this
'3:30 p.m, at the Methodist Church: ye"tr and the younger one next year.
4th and Ph'illip,in Norfolk, Girls This provides mothers an opportu·
'ages') to 13 and tht'l~ llIolhers are 'nHy to .Iocus completely on one

~~_--,inn,,"vi~~~~----'-'--Thild (9r the entire day, a gqod way
There w'ili be al'll\ ItlL-~ and to increase the m()thcr~daughlcr

-games designed to help the mother bond. Parents who would like LO

and daugh1c.r undCrs.(~1I1d ~lI\d cOlh~ kni)w morc about the program be·
municatc with each ulill,i. Lcss.ons fore rcgistcring arc encouraged' to
on communication, 1""" pressure coil Myrno'. DuBois, Extcnsion
an.d a s.pc'c'ial me:-;s'.1~(' ;.lbol1t sl'xual .Educator, at the number hclo~'.

abstinence,' ~ill he prc',cnl('d. Top- The program is being sponsored
.......,...... ..............__""'"~·_-lYi"+'lt1'ajjjif1CS-,OUl !1lmilii:S'T,6iil-

all locations arid backgrounds' arc
encouragC<i to anend, There wi II be
a smolr fcc 'to cov.er t.hecost of
luMh,' snack!; aOll-hando.ULS, Please'
phone 492:439-2231 pryour local
(::()oper"tiveE~terlsion ()[I1:cefor
pfc~rcgis~rauon"Jnalr.rials. Rcgistra- ..
li()n.isdue ,sept. 29, ,

,.
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left to right, Cliff
Bl!d Mitdtell was

. WOr!~IW~!d,I ~ei¢r""!1s who toid about incidents from their service,
.... Stalhng, Bill Snyder, 'Earl Poller, Darrel Novak and Eldon DOrant

,not pres.ent for the photo, .

Allen News
Kate Boswell' --..;..--------~/;-------------
402-(l35-2289 On Sept. 13 all' of the Allen Beth "and her husband Dr,.

0

Scott
MEI{IT SCHOLAR FFAmembers went tQY'~lIsker JohnSOn efQmaha.Thebride's new

. Tracey Jackson, a 'senior at AlI~n Harvest Days' 'at Gralld:>lsland. husband, John Burke trains race
Consolidate1l Schools and daughter Twenty-four students, Mrs. horses in Lexington. While in
of Dale .and Loreua Jackson ..of Wilmes, hiS wife Kathy and son Kentucky the group aUended the

.. AIlCn~c 'was'namedonc Of~ .. ·Scotr:aIbng.wjtlnmsdfiver'5C6if'--yearling-horseoale-arKeenland;--------
--L5.,QQO-nation McAfe~tended the national farm Truman and Darlene Fahrenholz

thc 1996,Mcrl ;iilO'sllo'W, Thc- group arTived'abo~t and Ed and Maxine Fahrenholz at·
petition. The' . SC program.is 11':30 a.m, and left at 3 p,m. tended the military ceremony
sponsored natioilally by 'independent .. •. honoring JilJiot Fahrenholz's pro-
organizations and post.secoiloary COLOR GUARD MARCHES "-111otion to Navy ChiefP-ettyOffi·
institutiorts. StUdents who qualify The Allen American Legion and cer, in Kings Bay, Gil, on Sept. 15.
will have the. opponimity toa.d. American Legion cAuxiliary .Color Elliot serves on submarines as the .
vance to the finalist level in the Guard marched in the Victory +50 . torpedo mate chiyf. His new as·
Merit Scholars~ip PrQgramwhich parade at Wakefield 00 Sept. 4. signment will be aboard the USS
will be ann()~nced in.,May. Tracey Members marching were Tom 01· Pittsburg out of Grotton, Conn,
was selected to panicipilte in Ihis son, Allan Raslede, Willie While in Georgia, Truman and Ed
competition beeause of her high Hagstrom, Merle Von Minden, toured Ihe submarine USS Ne-
scores on the PSAT, Pauline Karlberg, Gail Hill, Jean braska. Elliot, his wife Lisa,
FARMERS MARKET Morgan and Wanda Novak. daughter Alesha and son Joseph

The Senior Citizens annual World W.ar II veterans l:rom currently live in Kingland, Ga.
I' k' Allen who rode on the Iloat were'V··,...... .. .. s"rtmedrs msarcl·

23
ls 'PlahnneSd for Bud Mitchell, Keith Hill, Cliff HISTORICA.L SOCIETY

..... 'e...:t.e'··r..·. ans a'r'e· r'":em'·e··m'b',·ere.d·. (~~nul~/6~ 'A~I~~'s mai~ ~lf~CI~~6~' SUllling, Darrel Novak'and Herb' Dixon Counly Historical Soci·
.', X a.m. 10 2 p.m. Fresh garden pro. Ellis. ety members will meet at 7:30

• :'" ", duee and baked goods .will be for ' _ , _ p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 19 al.the
, A T~e •.. ALcmericaIi·'.1:-~gion and 38airplanes:\'" German pistol, Germ:jn Ilals.-~'" Rolls.,.llies and roffcc..wilLhc.....~~~~~,~~,NS~:~~.· ~SE,.N~~~m

arc
- usweeulmComine~.A.!len. New members

-'-'~.~'. metlca/t·, g,on Auxill'U'y ·ann~al Ch' I 'ct h f . nnnlJ , ' r ",.. ta'l ., k .. h 'Id ' flS som, aug ter a Herb bayonet, photos :md documents. served. Look for posters wilh more sausage. biscuits and gravy, tomato
'ml ypol uc. piCniC was e; 'Ellis, read memories.. Herb had There were 184 men and w~nen information. juice and fruit cup. GUEST NIGHT

' Monday>,sept. II al 6:30 p~TI).a1-· w.rifienabout his land.i~g· on Omaha from the Alk.-n arc" ul·'t:s·erve·d dur.. QUARTET TO PERFORM .the::1\llen Senior Center with 38 in :' . ~ U • h' Tuesday, Sept. 26: Breaded Flrsl Lutheran will host a guest
.Beach.,She discussed a display of illg World .\VaT II. Three were kille(f' T e Ambassad.or Quartet from steak, potatoes, buttered squash, nighl on Thursday, Sept. 20 at 7:30

aU9ndancc, . fic.rri(-souv,enir Howitzer shell,' in aClion while serving overseas. Gcorge, Iowa will perfbrm Smiday, Iemon.. jello Wilh lnandarin oranges, p.m. Women of !he wmmunity are
Following the meal, JOSh Sny' Sep..t. 24 at,lhe Spring.bank Ch.ureh . . d h th akder 1995 Bo SStal tat' plums,. . mYile to ear. e 'guest spe er,

r 'All 'I,.' erepreSl;.{lB lve in Allen. The public is invited to W.ednesda.·y, Sent. 27: Jackie KingCou~!in. sp,eaJe.()n.
rom en, gave a report on . qys the 7:30..p' .m.'c.onc.er~,.wi1h lunch rc "Ab fWd Ch'IA~ ,State h' h h tt sed' J Sloppy Joes with bun, oven . useo omen~ ,?,,,n.'

,w IC. e a en In Ulle.', following.The quaflCl has:., heen browned potatoes, eau:lillower.and .
A prIMed World War.II quiz was ,..singing in a fou.r·state arc.a for.30., . 'Katie Hancock and heT daughter

given' lo.everyone and 'the ·answers years. broccoli, pea salact, banana. Shawnee Isom' recently returned
were dfscusscd, .' .'~:'FARM nUREAU' M.F.:ET.11'1(; Thursday, Sept. 28: . Fish from spending a week at the X-Bar·

Se era! Wo- Id W If' t" h fil.let, scat.loped potato.e.s, green A' h' M CI d M.. v " r. .ac ve era"s The., . Dixon. CounlyFarm'Bu. . guesl ranc . In e ou, ont.
broughtuntlorms and 6lher memo- ., I .., I ed u' beans,eot.mge cheese with pincap- They. left on Aug. 28. On the retJ)rn

-:ra.biiiafr·(lm·the...'r·'.· ... ,·n·rl··lm·.e'servl·ce .' rcausannuameelIngl$pann·. or pie, cake. t' h d
~ . . Sep.t.. 2.4.. at 6.:3<.) .I·n.. I.·.he. ·A. Ilc'n "f,'re .. . .... . relurn flp t ey stoppe . atif Id b '. h' . ;." "h········ '1 • .,Frida.y, Se;pL29: Meat.loaf, M W d han. to .3.' oull e.lte.......;"".·. cyaSfl._.·' ...·.h<>ll ... Fo·llow'·.lT·gY·t.he·.·m'eal, g".es·t··b . . . ' .eetesse;. ·yo. 10 atten··t e an·

fth ",.. U.u aked potato, stewed tolnatocs, let· .
rccounledsomeo ·.eir·e.~pe~ience.:s.. . '. snea.ker R.ob Rober's.on, N.ebraska' " nuaILaoor·Day rodeo.

CUf St II' USA ,., OJ luce andC:\rf(lL-;.ice c,.ream.,
.' I . ~. mg, .. ' " fmyv.et· F~f1n l3u·reau Vi.cePresident of . The family of Vern and Lesta

eran; showcd his'Ei,wnhowerjaekct Governmemal :Re!alions, .will ad. Gaylen and C~rol Jackson and Hijbbard gathered al the Don Hub-
and cap and exp)ained't/1C··mcnning· tlressa varictyoflcgisl~tiveissues; .Duane. and Mar·y Lou KO<lslerdfove bard home in Wagner, S.D. to
of"dcco.rations" and,medals. . CIIATTKRSEW CLUIl wMenominee', Wis. Sepl, 13,15 lo celebrate Vern and Lesta's 62nd

E~rlf"ollcrtoltt.aboutm~da...rs. a1\..d eh t S CI b . '11 . visilin'the home of Genc·andGlo· dd' .. .
ribh(.;ns (iri. his 'Ai.r ·Co. '1,.sunifo.·n.no at er '.. ew.. u ·w(meel· ....' . we mg anniversary Sept. 3 and 4.

Scpt... · 28 at'7. p.m, w.ith Tilly :ria Kraemer, Gaylc; Mary' Lou and
and cap. 130th men recoli.IilCd.mem, Rastede -in Laurel. Chatter Sew' .(;Ioria arc. cousins. Thcir .. u'nck, Wllile ,thll-l-iubbard family was
ories·(jHheirservic" lrnle. ' . Clubwhs'firSI ori~tii-,wdoriAi>riIDal~EmiY,87, fmmMosesl;akc,- meelingfo('Oi'n~er.at noon on Sal:

·D'i.rrel.N.o.vak ·s.·h.ow~d... a bowie '19 1934 h 2Y'" k_ - . Wash. 'arrive in Menolninc.evi.a -,,,day of Lalxjkbay weekend, word
knife with a handle carveCt for him ih~.' bomc:tM:s.~e~~;",;:'.in~~:~ Ainlrack~ArnoldEmr'y of Wayne was fcceived thaI Bert Hubbard and
hy aPhilippmo friend. He alsoclis';C1ubrulesesulbILshed tIt~halmeel'; a,nd his.molher B.eAnna Emry of h,s wJfe, ~lC wllh Ben's daugh-
played a pair ofbiilOeul'lrsgi~enl(' . ingincl~ded '.lo.nhinc the c1tib, WakefiCld also traveled .10 . ter, Schalce' d her son, Cirstopher
him by General DOllgl4S Chat~eT S,,'w.; 10 .meetthefourthMen(il~lin"ejnlheircarl'!j,ilin,the crashed on take off al Epply Air
MaCArthur, He also showed arc.- ThursdaY!1f each month.,tomee·t reunIOn '. Field m maha. 'The funeral for
volver lise!! in hissor'vi,'e with .the 1I0·lalq ..than .2 p.m.; to allew llic . Larry and Kathy Boswell al. Berl,w:t!eld In Texas on Sept. 12
Military' Police. " ·h~'.te8stbJn~116·IW(1.guust8, 10 >. tended the weddIng Or Larry's "ster Bert s ,fe and daughter ar~ sill I

Eldon-- Durant served . (y1i a h~ve three things and a heverage for PatlY In'LexfOllton, Ky SelJt 15.' ..~OSPll !Ized wllh serIOUS InJunes.
subinarioe and told of. nlanyclosc' .lunch .·ana toewenr a"wash: dress FlYll1gwlth them to Kentucky were HIS gramt~on was only slightly m·

·call~ wi.thule enemy. Bli,I Mile.hell '.' '.' ' ... ;, \Vith ~ fine oflO.c",ots if ;hcind'i~'.Larry's m<)lhcr, Ruth :Boswell of jured and hasb,cen gischargCQ, Bcrt
·IQk!.Jlfhls.sC[Via;,jIL1hcMerchaoLChris-lsonrwithC Wtlrlq W' .Jlu ilc .I Jr(~: ft ~-JI\ "i:,~d~l-wtire:any!liingct;cllCr. ~ c, Stli~k,le}>•.!'JeQ,.;· ~~ .. s\sler,~Na!,lCY •.1"¥ccY'ctt'~estilHu\l~c<l!<I.,.,."':
,::-m~!\lilS.Prj~l~nl;.e.Ub~llf~,e~:(I'P:"'E1I~i( > ..~.- ..' ,.,'If ',". PS. lIV,. e.r"alr, ~r" FFA'15(.:\'\"S '. \,;;,rectp(;:o"tI~iactl,N¢b:;.a~d sist;r/.-eS!;~9p·; .- ,-L r :.,- . . . .

SUPPORT. YOUR.
",' '.-

··R··..:...•.·...._OM······-·,~~E··... ,~ ...A··.,........•..=1.•....
.~ . ~~~~ ~.

/
Your-local,lTlerchants tFY their best every day to provide quality

, rn~rchartdise anctservices at thelowest possi1:?le price.

They cC)litribute heavily to the_conirnunity seIVices we all share.
and work with all of us on COnII1:1unity projects.

·These In~rcha[lt;;de;;er:yeD:ursuppDrLand~our.bu.siness..Support
your honle tea,rn and everyone here willlJe a winner!

~_....__Xt......P_a;i;l"sto Trade Wbere 'You. Live

!

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE

.DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBERFDlC

FR.E;DRICKSON OIL CO.
.'

KTCH RADIO

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
'MEDICAP PHARMACy
MAGNUSON EYE. CARE

~ MORRIS MACHINE
&.:-wELDING '

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA
TOM'S BODY

&,PAlNT SHOP; INC.
SAV-MORPHARMACY·
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

FARMERS -& MERCHANTS
STATE: BANK

MEMBERFDlC

SCHUMACHER,
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WINSIDf;·CARROLL·\.AUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC .

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

WAYNE COUN!Y P.P.D.
/

WAYNE FINANCIA~"

SERVICES

WAWE HERALD'
& MORNING SHOFPER

WAYNE VISION CENTER
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/

faith n. \ 'fathS 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2.:'beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal, syn: see RELIGION ' ,

~~. '.' \.-<,:.•~~~-~._,"---------_.__._-~,-->-:: ----'-'---

t",M.~BAiiM
{ 105 Main Stteet
. Wakefietd, Nebraska 68784

Dixon__~_
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: S'~nda{school, 9:30
a.m.; wor~hlp, 10'30: worship, Hill
cres.t Care Center, 2 porn.: Sf.
Anno's/Melhodlst potluck supper,
Dixon qUdllonum, 5.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(FT. At Sallt1lrrb-;- pasfor}

Saturday: Clea,,·up day, 9
a 01 Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m : St.
Anne's/MethodISI potluck, Dixon,
auditorium, 5 p m

ST.. -PAllL LUTHERAN
East .01 town

. (RlcMrd Carner, pastor)
'Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast, KTGH, 7:30 a.m.; War·
ship .with communion, 8:30: Sunday
schoql, '9:45. Tuesday: Newslet
ter articlesdue. Thursday: Ladies

"AId, 2 p.m.

"'rlW~ .... <t_• •:.,~. t'('~' ,.'"
.... , ... ,•• , ""~"'" ~."'o<'"",' '-'_, ,"'"

!n Edward
D.•Junes & Co.

~
FIRST'

NATIONAL:h .~~37~.2S25~ WAYNE,NE,68'78'7
1II.I'1i><rrole .

ORAD PFLUEGE'R, INV[STM[Nf REPRESENTATiVE

4Q(' :l1S-4l1'(WAYNE, NE t6787 T0I.lfREE 6ro8?H'600

OalTOn' _
CONG.REGATIONAL·
PRESBHEHIAt:/
(Gail. Axen, p~stor)

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Dua"e Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m" Sun
day school and adult study, 10.

,UNITED METHODIST
. ~Rel/. Na·ncy. Tomlinson)

Sunday: "Creat" ·A VISion"
SU0day; Worship, 9 am. Sunday
school. 10.

,ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412. Ea.sl !lilT SI.
(Donaid Cleary, pa"stor)

FrIday:' Mass, 7 a.m.; no
schOol at St. Mary's: prayergroup,

'co Holy Family Hall, 9:30; Peace of
Christ Pra,yer groop, Chapel I?MC,:a
p.m. Saturday: Mass,6 p.:m_
Sunda~: Mass; '8 and 10 a.m"
Monday: Mas~, 8 a.m.: OACCW
armual convention, Norfolk; Family
Mmistry' core group, Holy Family
Hall. 7:30 p.m.; RighI 10 Life com:
miltee, Holy Family Hall, 8. Tues·
day:--Mass, 8 a.m" Booster· Club,
Holy Fam.ily Hall:" 7:30" p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 11 a.m. and 7
p.m.: K-8' CCD'class, 7 p.m. ; chOir
practice, 8 .. Thursday" No Mass~

Mary's House, 7 p.m., AA glOUp,
Holy Family Hall, 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE·
(Bob Bre"ner, pastor)

Salurday":,...N.Ebra~.ka"work
day, Wai"~Evangelicai Free

-Church, 9 a:m~..5 p."m: .sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a m,.: mortling'

" worship, World Relief Offering,.Alleit __..;..__...._...... 10:30: youth choir, seventh grade
Ihrough college age, 5:45 p.m.;
evening s.ervice foll(}wed by birth:
day party for ,CIA, 7:30 p.m. Mon·
day: Deacon board meeting, 8 p.m.
TU'esday: Gideon meeting, Dixon
Methodist Church, 8 p.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS Wedne-sday:, CIA qUlzzing,laurel
. (Bruce, Wadleigh, speak~r) school, 6:30p.r;'" CIA, Laurel gym,

Sunday:~unday school, 10 7, AWANA: 7.: AWANA ~V, lc1arold, ~" .
.' ,a ..'m.:'''.,ybrshfp'" 1'1" flmb'lssaacir,,- .~ad~Dn'hom~,-Laurel7·8 ..30; ~dult L,

Qu'an,;!: ·T'j'ij. pm. I .- .' ,~. ,';' ..Blble :st4dy;and ?!l>y~r,....7~:>0 p.,m. '

Jesus ,o.;i\ld l(;"thoSi;' of His dav, "C()I~IL' to 1l1(', all who an.: weary all~1
Ill"lvy lailen, and I will gIve YI"IlJ re,t" (Matthew II :2X), ChrIst rredy
oilers IIIInsclf (0 people like you ancl me. He SilyS, "Come, follow
-Me" (Mark 10:21). Jesus also-(:ollllTliUlllccl those 1()llowillg him to
"make dhciplcs" {Matthew ~X'19, hy calling other:"> to follow him

FoUowlIlg Chri.'i.t and hctn~ a dl~ciplc Illc(m.~ you belIeve certain
faus III the Bibh: ahout ChriSt. You believe he 1\ the elernar Son of
(Ind. You t~li~vc he was tx)rtl 01 a vlrgill. You helieve he died on the
em,..... III P~\Y tlte penalty for "Ill. You h~lIcvc Ik was r..used again
fmlll thc gravl' and l'i rl()w King of l(lng'i and Lord of Lords.

Dl:-;Clpk.:hip, I~Owl'vl'r, Hl\'ulvl's morc than a mere ?c1icr~of thesc
Il.Il'~ 'i. ~~~sc.lp~~shIp rn.l'(.lll'i .l~{.:ml1ll~mC~1 to C~lfl~t: l/JSC IP.le.sh Ip llu'::~I.ns
(rli'ifm~'ifi·[hc IJ"crsli"n- (·an(,.'dT'hrL~1. arltf V::fl"Lll}lc -h~ls-J()nc~ ·Yt)U can
bdlc\'t all there 1'1 to ~ow ahuut Chn'\l Jnd slill ti<H be a discipic.
The BcI)k 'ays, "Thl'dl'mo", belll've, allli shudder" (james 2: 19).
You must Iru'it eh!"I"l hUll\l'1l and fl')l' upon tum to save you ffom
sill and ~lS l"O!lscqlil'lln''i. .,

Bl'ClIlISl'. It IS my "\1l' .... lrl," to lillluw Chrt\( and to rnakc diSCiples, I
urge you lO l'OIlh' to ('hn:-.t. I l'all upon you to COllllHH Y'Ollr life to

Chnsl.

The ''Word'1'for the Week
Following Jesus' Christ

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
H~trnY \5 NoM· w~•. Nttv:l5ka

P/):)n!?,toWZI315-3S35 WatI.H,QI'J-$72·3J13

(COi_o) @3 ~ri<;.!l
TanlI w.~s.rvk:t· L\lbI1edon·~' BaJ4I'lCt

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED &. OPERATED

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHllRCH. OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, -pastor)

i?unday: Sunday school and
confirmation class, 930 3.m , war·
ShiP, 10'30. Wednesday: Choir, 8
pm

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 am, worship, 10.
Monday: Parents and school sup·

__ pOL!."r,s ~me<>JI09., 7,30p,m.
Wednesday: Conf"matlon class,
430 p.m., ChOll, 730 Friday:
Cont"matlon class, 4: 15 p m

ZION LUTHERAN
(P,pter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 845 a.m,
Sunday school, 10 Tuesday:
Dual Parish Bible class. 730 pm.
Wednesday: Dual Partsh cate·

L. .--,;--"~ --------~-...JchISm class, 4·530 pm Thurs·
<lay: ZIon Ladles In Chrtst mi'otlng,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Dual partsh
holy absolution, 730 P m
WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m., serVice, 10.30 Wedn"es·
day: Teen group (371·6583), 7
p.m.; prayer ser .... lce, 7 Thur8~

'day: Bible study, 10 a.m

confirmation, 7; chancel cha',r, 7:
Sisters of Patience, 8.

INDEPENDENt· FAITH, .
BAPTIST.
208 E. Fourth sf.

Sunday: Sunday schilol, 10
a. m.: worship,. 11:; evening worship,
7:30 pm. Wednesday, 'Bi'ble
sludy' and pray~'r for teen". and
adullsand Good News Club for.ch·il
,dte~ages 4:12,7:30 p.m,

lUTHERAN
4:!1 Pearl, .SI. '. 375-2899
(Pa,;tor B.ill Kcieber, '.interlm)
(Pastor 'l.'allace Wol/l,
y'j.s.it~po·n)': ". >

. Sat.u'rday:"Worshlp, (; p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and .. l0.30
a' m" Sunday scho9la~\:radult to'·
ru.m; 9:15·:.Jr..HJgh, org-"rnli~I",,<j1

m~~tlng and .Plzza;.5 p.m:· Mon:
. dij:.Y.:' E~ec.utlve 'WELCA board,
345 P rri:' B.oy SCQjJts, 7: Tabll"'"
!S.c;.. Leseberg, 7'30 Tuesday:
810le study, 645-a m, Cub~couts,
7 p.m , aClult ed committee, 7.30
Wed"esda'y: 3,5,6,8 con
i!~r!1;)t)On, 6<30 pm" Ghaffly ·Clrcfe,
8 Thursday.: Sewlflg, 930 8 rn ,

. poUuck, noon: WE:LCA gupst day,
'1;; ale ill , ."W3k"II~ld, 2· pm" Cob
SCOLJt~, }, ~

NORTHEAST
• NEBRASKA

INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC,

~
-WAYNE 'CARROIJL
'WINSIDE -LAUREL

TRINITY:' LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: S ..Jnd~IY S,Cf\OOI
d m wo'C,hlj:), 11 15,<:1 m

UNITED METHODIST
. (AK. Saut, pastor)
. S~nday Wor~;h,p. 1 1 O~ do tTl

"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East ..7Ih Street·
(Troy ReynOldS, minlste~)

Sunday:·Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.:w,orshlp, 10:3·0 a.m.: Youth

.Group, 6 p,m. We:dn1lsday: HOllie
Bible studies, 7 p.m. Thursday:
'Cellege age Bible study, 822 Sher,
mean, 6:30 p.m"

"Gl1tIroh-Sel"Vieesi~==== -.- _
Wayne_~__.
CALVERY BIBLE"
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2,Box-13------·--
1 mile east 01 Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

, __Sl!ILd~y:"_$~n<!ays.c_hooL_jl;30
a.m"; worship, 1'0:30; small group
Bible studies and youlh group, 6
pm. .

(patrick Riley, pastor)
" Friday: Paslor's of lice h.QUI'·,

8-30' am ·n·oon Saturday: Me,n's
Bible' ',Il,dy, 7:30 a m Sunday: .

';c!lQO[ and adult -Bible·
..... {;la~>:,. 10, 3. m , y/orshlp W\ttl

r;Qmmur1l0n, 10.30, Lutheran HOL:r
lJr lJ,J,\e Meyer, Blooml",ld

Audllor(wm, 2'30 p rn Mon·
day: Wo';;ens Bible sludy. 930
.1 rn LWML Prl~"cilla, 7.30 p rn
Tuesday: Pas lor'S a/lice hours,
830 dP'·rloon Wednesday:
Pa;,to(~ olllce hours, 830 a!Tl
nOU!l M,dweek, 5·630 p rn . Blbll!
study, ? 30 'Thursday: Early RI'S
ers Bible study, 630 a rn , pastor's
oil Ice hO>.JT. 830 a rn -noon

FIRs,T EjAPTIST
_(p0l!glas Shelton)
400' Main

Su nday: Pray~r gathering
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible "school,
9:30: coffee fellowship, 10:30: wor·

"ship, 10:45: children's (12 and un·
der) serVice, .10:45. Wednesday:
~Ible study: 7 p.m.

Atten~ ~he chur~h of your choice
This'page,.brought to you by these community minded businesses

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

ST. PAUL'S' LUTHERAN
218 Miner St,

.ST. JOHN'S LUTH5RAN
. West 7th &' Maple

'(Bruce' Schut, pastor)
Sunc;tay:' Christian e-ducatlon,

915 .a m , WorShiP, 10.30:. LLL
Rally, oSt John's., 5'p m TueSday:
Bible Sludy, 2.-pni , Llfellghf Bible
srudy, 4Wedne'sday: Weekday
class. 6 p'm, Thursday: Chon. 8

,pi·m

hope if they arestfuggling, With
-God's-helpwc--I'indohopecandan,
sw~rs."

Pasior Ericks(lIisaidfi:!latStlmlax
was the kickoff oH'Ul1day school,

"He said he shared with his. congre
.g~Hion ri theme for the com in"g x~ar,

" .. "The BiblC d()essay 'lh,n, wc"arc
to be successful: I.n . living th,'
Chr'istian lire,'I. he" siiid. "Wc\are·
called to be ",ithful. We arc faithfUl
by khowi-ng God's word tlod hcrng
ohedient to ie _"

He said he on:cre~,.thc lililowing
challenge to the congtcgation "That
\\,C would promise 1O he licople ()f
"the Bihic illldmakc this.1.ithclllo for
the coming yc'ar .i,1l the Ide of the
churc.h," .

Pa,tor Erickson saiil he enjoys
being outd()"r, ,incl "would,·like the
opportun'ify to 'p'ick uI' on SOlnt

pheasaridlllnl1ng~" '

. He is loOk~.ng-{('';'w~~[('1 HY gCU'l!lg'
iljvHlvcd.iri ttic ,c()i\)ml!tlity: work.', FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

, '. '" ·216'West,3rd:. "
ing with' mher, pasi~)rs. '~fm~ o~her
churches, . ,':,'. ".,. (-Craig "Hcilsledt"pai;;tor)

" Sunday: WorShip, 9:45' am.:

IV.:2 H .. ", 51

"'••I'n•. Nt (.3787
j4":!) J7'JH4

Tefra International, Inc.

W~~~~~~~3~.:a~\~~" ~n
1·800,344·0946

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

f/; 11
Gftltg Dowl,ng

-11"~ erra- A,", Mall"'"II 402 JJ] 1087

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West :'Ird
(Susa" Banho!zer, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.: youth choir: 10:30: worship,
1t.

Wakefield _ ...........
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
3rd & Joh-nson
(Chils Reed, .pastor)

Sunday: Chrtst,an Hour." KTCH,
8'45 a m.: Sunday school, 9'30:
worShip, 10:30 .
--- \ ..
EVANGELICAL COVENANT
602 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor) SALEM LUTH'ERAN

Sunday: Sunday school, 930 411 Winter .
2 rTi, worShip, 10:45, MO.l1day: (Mark Wilms, pastor)
Courter articles due Wednesday; Saiurday: CatholiC s~rvlce 8
Rebecca Cltcle, 2 p 01; Snak shako p 01 Sunday: Sunday s6hool, 9
6; PIoneer -Club and conflrmalton, am., acappella chotr, 9: worship
6'30 P nl., Bible.stuQy, "1. chOir. 8 With communIon, seventh graders

. -==,::,:::,::,='-"'~--------·--··---------~--·-··-·hfs:l~commurtIO~f'1"'."-lO'·3{}-'--'"fue-sday':

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN XYZ. noon, Ta~e ministry, Wake
4 North, 3 .East of Wayne field Health Ca,e. Cenler. 330 p 01

_(Rlcjls.rc! Carner, pastor) Thursday: WELCA quesl day.2
Sunday: The' LuHleran Heur. pm A'A, 8 p 01

broadcast, KTCH, 7'30 a rn , Sun
day school, 930,' worShip wltll WI'nSI'de
communion, 10'30. AAL meets, ------
1115: Bible study, 730 P rn
Tuesday: Newsletter articles du.e
Wednesday: Conltrmatlon
classes, 5.30 p.m ..J'hI1'l'Sday:
Sunday school teachers, 7 30 p m

WiIteneTacliri~fi
__has_.a_,'new---p_8stO:r

Wayne' Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SH~P SERVICE

/T~' 117So~_ainWayne.NE.

~~ Bus, 375·3424
AUYOIWnS Home 375·2380

1590AM

105 FM

HAOP'S·TV Sei'Vice
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKl:S)

222 Main
E.!!.~ Wayne, NE~

375..1353 ~

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE .

918 MAIN STREET
W....VNE. NE. 68787

402·37So1922
"WHERE CAAH9 MAKES

TI£ DIFFERENCE"

WFS' WAYNE.
FINANCIAL

, . SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 MaWl 402~3.7So41045

Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-04748

. '

L "
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Notice Is hereby given thaI
United States of America,
through the R,ural Economic, and
Community Developmen( will sell the
following described property;

(1) ApproXimately 302 35 acres with app.roxlmately no ncws Irrl
gated including no CQnler pivot system(s) The property Includes
n.o bUildings
The property IS located In Wayne County, Nebraska approxlrnale
Iy 3 mlles- east trom HQs!\lns, Nebr;tska
The property is offerod for sale to operators of not larger Ihan~;·
family size farm.wlth priOrity ~"I\Ion to appllC<.,nts m the lollowlng or
~r .

__,_ ~ocJ.9-I.ly O,t~aQ.lJ.anlag..e.d begl.OfUMg Jarmer.£..oLrancher.5.-_
2. BegInning farmers or ranchers
3 SOCIally Olsadvantag~~d operalors of not larger lhan a lamily
sIze/arm
4 Operators of not larger than family"slw far.ms who meellhe ell·
glbJllty reqlHrements lor REeD gU<lfilnteed loans
5 Qperators 0/ not larger than lamlly size farms who are no! In
need of any..RECD cradl! assls!ance
REeD will be l,lnable to directly finance the sale due
10 8 lack of credit .ale fund.. Financing through
cOl1lmerclal Lender••hould be arranged. Fln'llOf?lng
for eligible applicant. through (he REeD beginning
farmer end .regular farm owner.hlp ~guarantel!ll' loan
program may be uled to H-nsoce tho purchase, pro
vided fund. are available for those program.:
RECD dennes a beginning t~lrmer l-n part as a person who
-1$ an elIgible apphcant for Farm ONnershlp assistance
~has operated a larm or rar'lch lor 1I0t more rhan 10 years (some e;c,cep

!Ions lor fanner owt1ersJ <.'

-Will malenally an.d substanlially partlc1D<He ,n (rIEl opera~:on 01 the ~alOT1 0'

'anch
-~grees to parlJClpate In the Gold Medal Management Course
~oes not own tarm or ranch PCopeny exceeding 59 1 acres
--does nO! have adequate reSOurc.es at (he present lIme

-If an ent!lY, all members mus! meet the r.eqUirements.
Pursuant to the Consolidated Farm and Rural Development Act
and the AgriCUltural Credit Act of 1987, preference WIll be given to
Socially Disadvantaged applicants' who would be famBy sized
farm operators, Socially Di&advantaged applicants are groups of

, people who have been subjected to racial. ethnic prejudice or cul
tural bias without regard to their mdivldual ,qualities. Socially"Dls
advantaged 'groups include Women, .Blatks, American Indians,
Alaskan ~atives, Hispanics, ASians or Pacific Islanders. The
proper,ty wiH be sold w~jthout regard 10 race, creE!d, color, ,sex,
age, national origin, or marital status as related to th~se groups in
accordance with the requirements of the above. statute~.
Offerl mu.t be In. writing on Form FmHA ;955-45,
"Standard Sll,lel Conlract - ~tle of Rea' Property by
the United Statu," end be received by 10-12-95.
alon; wlth•.-'t-.lllllderl commllment lor credit Itatlng
th.t credit II, ~vallable ofo1. the pur.chlle price.
The current established sale price IS $204.000 00. No offers more
or Iessl\1an this price will be aCCj>pled. ,
For information regarding priority categories, beginning_farmers,
eligibility, or inspection of the property contact the Rural Eco~m
ic a'nd Community Oe,ve(opment office at Box 200, 709 Provi

'dence Road, Wayne. NE. Telephone: (402) 375·2360.. .
The Govemmenl re~erves the nght to CC!-ncet IRe ¥Ie at any time and 10 re-,
jeclany aIId.aJlbi<IS."-----·:-: -'

Midland· View
By
·Cheryl ...
.Stubben~ieek

willing to strai"_ on cxplosJ\l's an~1

hlow.up a ritaJlH dam III Utah,
which lhc. group 'cfallned 1lad
harmed the cni,iitonmcnl.

·E·mlh. FI~st( s.po.kc.J.sm<'\1\ D<.I\~~.

F(,)fS.~~~trl . ·\.\~as . r(,lll'~If,ki.;bfJ

fOflht.."ornin.g in n)C,,~JlI L·OIl,}[Jll'n.h

ab,out .lhc i~ttnfs aC~;\'l.l1l"S _ "IX-'
m-aJor, atconrpJbhlll('Ht \Jf' r-)r~h'"
,Firsl~ (~n(1. of ci...owg~) has .lw~n .lll
'cxpand the cnvironlllL'ntal \.p~·(~tUfh,·

to wneretJle Silorra Cluh and other
,g.ro,ll-p·s arc PCfcC''ivcd as mqdc;atc:-;,
Thi"s hilS n,'lbre lh:..lrt ()trsCl.. a.n.,
nC'g,at,I~C l:onnotatl·on~ ~lfl.\Jng 'IWlll

CV91vcd and dcve1(>p('L! \yith c,lttll~ c,,"·onservalion's connc-etlnB:,' \A.'II~1

gnlzi:ng, ,ind lhal thc fees.lhoY pay' . ·1'l()l1kc)'.·wrcnchili~'" he' ","l.
can 'bo, 'used 'to prc:,crvc thQ. r.~nge, . l't's .au: .iri'tcn.'st~n1! \trall'l~V, but
,thc.·",cr;~tle.-frb.~"PLOplt ~ay t:al1g\>:~. 'th\1rc\·.·~vidcncl' that'It\ n'o{ ~\\'ork
land? shoulp be prc~0r\'c,d ~iS' ~In '('11-. ipg~. Sincl' lh(:~i.{)(jJ Cor~grc:-'<Ion~d
vi.rill\I:tl~~J-!.-t;:oi'r.ur,.$i,· ~: ~Il~\;\.torg; in.i'I.!Y oJ tOL'· ('mJjur 1.]11\'1:· ..." .. ·

': :-:. 'r,~ .' .- r ~ : •./ ., .rol"lm~'ntal~~'(gatlj'ji\~,"~:·i1~I\'L':".hL:tll· ....

f-\nd so it goes, hack <.\fl{\' kirtll, fL'lU'rhil).g 10 ~hL'lr l1\uth,'I'.ill' l"tHlh l!l
The issu('~won't be sl~,rlled 'hy'OTiC ('I~l'''Jllr~lgl,llg s·or.~g blr(l·.h~ll:I!'::1t ,\Ill!

''''cri'mc:. in the na01C of. Ihe cil\r';.f()[l- wdd !!~l1lll' popuLJTJOi:r,,--
. ,mel-H .. Or even 1l1tmy. 'A'ld fherL' ~\I\' .,

more. In. addition- t"b the "(aH!l'- "nd 1ll0\;{ i.\IllL'rl(\Ul\ :tr,: H'I\
fr~l~" growf'> , an '~)r'gariittti()"ll,c~llkd pul .on h)' the I~L'~I (If L:f11IH: .lJJ nl~:
~arth Firsl! rcgllbr'·Y-'l..'ngagcs Hl rl;.ll1l~ of the-.cllvIIOt"JIJil'l.l-( P[~·l.ttl',l

c·cotagc.. Several YL,af~ ago·. tt' up as "tcu'la~\?" or "L:u)-(l'rr\lII,tll

ad\'l'rt.i~cd for a tcrIJI;Il~llly jJI pcr<.;Oll l.hoLlgh It /l.la) hL'

The Campaign For Sustainpble Sh,e c0l!'menteo Jurlher, ':Our
Agncullure thiS week ·released a re, proposal encourages more partial

_~'-jJ'lliJ...waLo·demonstrates..JhaLil'LpI",,_....IicJ.d..cnrolJments such ·as-f~llCr-

posed reforms of Ihe Conservalion strips, conlour grass' strips and
Reserve Program (USDA's land· shclterhclls. Th.ese sOl1nd conserva·
idling program for environmental lion techniques reducc soil erosion
purposes) are eost·effeclive and and impfove water quality." She
proctice. . added, "To maximize wildlife habi·

Kris Thorp, co-chair of the tat, larger field enrollments will
Campaign's Conservation Reserve eonLinue 10 he an option.'~

Program Commiltee~ said "If Thp analysis was prepared fur
Con&,Jfcss adopts our rcforms we can The Campal}pl For Sustall1ahk
mai'ntain a. 31 million acrc "pra Agriculture hy Or Charles BL'Il

_.gn!!Jh.86..pcr.c_ent oLthc.currelllsizc.,.....hrook, -r=",,,.ch "01"<>4,,,... -Th,'
and sUly well withinlhe hullget tar' Can~paign' For Susl<lInahk
gcts." Agriculture is a network of over

"Our proposal will cnsure that SOO grassrooL') and natIOnal org~\Il'I

Ihe land that is selecled for the pro· Zalions working togelher to change'
gram will get .us the mosl envi· federal policy to foster a sus~lInabk

ronmen[al bang for the buck. We hum and food systell1:
propose an open and compelilive' Nebraska organizations paniC!·
bidding process Ihat is designed 10 pating include Ihe Center for RuraJ
choose land that will yield the Affairs, Nebraska Wildlife Feder,,
maximum environmenkll benefit," lion and the Nebraska SustaJlla<lle'
,said Ms. Thorp. Agriculture Society.

Vllllghn Sievers of Rlln\
dolph took the goL<;I med3.l
iii Ihe 4-11 Beef Showman
ship cOlilestSepL 4 at the
1995 Nebraska Sta.te Fair

Notice Is hereby :glven that
United States of America, acting
Ihrough the Rural Economic and
COlllmunltyDevelopment will sell the
lollowlng described Property;

(1) ApprOXimately 224:29 acres with approximately no'acres Irri

gated including no center pivot syslem($) The prop(,rty H1clJJdes
no bUildings, ,

The propc~ty IS located In Stanton ,County, Nl~br'ilskil approxi
mately 4 miles southeast fronT H·Qsklns, Nebrask('l .

the prqperty is oVered for sale to operators of not lilrger than ;t

~:~IIY size farm WJ~ P1l0Tlty given lo appll<;:;~I_1t.s I~, tho toflowlog o~·

1 Socially Disadvantaged beginning farmers or ranGh(,:'fS -
---Z-Begmmn-g-fcHrfiefSor-rancners-' - ---- ------ ..-.-; ---, .. _-_.

~ 3 S;cially O.sadvantag~doperators 01 nol I"rgt~r th.1n a tamlly
sl,Zotarm - "

4 Operators of not larger than farnily·slW farms who meot the el;
gtbll1ty requirements for REeo gu;)ranlood loans
5 Operators of not larger than f8mlly SlbJ tcltll\S "who aro no! l.'l

need of any RECD credit aSSistance
REeD will be unable to directly flnanc~ the. sole due
to 8 lack of cre-dlt a.le lunds, Financing through
t?0mmerclal lenders shOUld be ananged, FlnancJng
for '\,l>lIglble appllcanll through the REeD beginning
farmer and regular farm- o-wnershlp guarantee loan
program may be used to finance the. purchase, pro
vld&d funda are ·8vaUabr" for those programs.
REeD defines a ooglnnmg farmor In part as a porson who
--1$ an eilglole applicant for Farm CMnllrshtp aSSlsl,H1Cl9
--h~s operated a farm or ranch for not.morl;l !tl~H1 10 yO<llS j50nlC! f!~cep

tIO(1S fOr former owners) ,

--"":11 malenally and substant~al!y pan Clpate In Ihe operiltion ot 11m larm.Or
fijnch

:-as'ees (0 partiCipate In the GOld Meda1 Management Course
-aces nOl own larm or ranch proper!)' e;.:ceedlng 58.5 acres
--does /101 have adequate resources a1 lhe present lime
-i"'an en!!ry, all members must me-elthe reqUIrements
.eursuant to. the Consolidated Farm ~fl.9..Bural Development Act
and.the A~ncurtural Credit Act of 1987, preference Will be gIven to
SoCIally Disadvantaged applicants who would:OO family Sized farm
operators. Soc!ally Disadvantaged ~pphcant,s are groups o(peo
p~e ~h,o have been subjected to.raclal, ethnic prejUdice or cultural
bIas Without r~gard to thewindlvldual qualitIes. Socially Disadvan-

.. la9~ grqups Jn~lude Women, .Blacks. Amencar] In.dians: Alaskan
NatIves, ~Ispan,cs. AsianS/or Pacific Jslander~. T~e property will
b1? sold wlth,out reg~rd to race, creed, color, sex, age, national on
gin, o.r mantal status as related to these groups in accordanc~

with the (equirement~ of the above statutes

Olle,. mu.t be In writing on Form FmHA 1955~45
"Standard Sale._ Contract - Sale of Real Property by
t.he Unl1ed State'," and be received by 1d'12-95,
atem; wllh a Lenderl commllment lor "red It, Itatlng
that credit .11 .valtable f~r the purchlle price.
The current estab'shed sale pr1ce is $145.800.00. No offers mo,e
or less than this price will be accept<ltf.
F~. i~~rmat~on regarding priority categories, begi~n!ng far~ers.
ellglblhty ~_or Inspection of the property contact the Rural Econom
ic and Community Davelopment office at Box 200, 709 -Provi~

dence Road, Wayne. NE, Telephe>ne: (402) 375·2360.
The Government reserves the right to cancel the sale at any time and 10 re
ject any and all bid... .. _.. _.__

\

Auto· AG ~ Truck

Radiator
" Repair

Also new cores or com·
plete.radiators Hot acid
(;9.()K~Lf.o[',I: lsl_anLng , ,also.
complele ai~ conditioner
service "

McCorkindale
Implement
Laurel, NE

402-256-3221 or
800-365-6257

.. Blilcher hog head count ·ar lhe
Norfolk Li veslock Nbrkcl on
"['UCstray toktl,'d 4XX.·'Trend: hUICh·
cr~ .wcrl'> S I' In S I.::! 5 lov..Tr, sows
wcro'SI higlil'r. .
·'...U ,S-.--·I-\~·+":: ''coon(·), t0;'2(;()'1 bs" .
54') to S~VXII 2\+ 1's 2iil to 26(;
Ihs., S4X to 54 1). 2',''; 1's 260 to
28.0 Ih,.. S47 1O S48. 2\ + 3's, 280
to .300.lhs., .$.44 to $4~ 3's + 4','
}(XI+ Ihs., S37 t".S44.

Sow, }50 III 500 Ibs:, S 17 to
S}X: 500 to IlSO Ibs .. S3X to
S41.S0.

Boafse $\2 lIl5)~ 10.

Faii'amhs: 11;; to 14()·!bs., 585'
to $88 cwt.; 100' \0 US .Ills" S82

. toSX5' CWI. . ' " ..

Feeder lambs: .6(1 10. fO{) Ibs.,'-
SX2to $9-2cWI:', . .

Ewes: GoiJd; :'';50 10 565';
'-Medium, S35 '.io 55Q; 5lauglltcl,
525 to 53S: ," .

, STARS. .
•

CLIP AND SAVE

Randy's Windshields
61 .Chip Repair

·If w~ can't, fix it. we CAN also replace itl

·FREE Mobile Service to Your Home or Office
·Major insurers will waive your deductible
. ·Fraction of the cost of replacement

~Fully insured
·We'll also repair plate glass

*WE'ILBEAT EVERYlJODY!!!

Call: (402) 375-5323
OR J-800-63J-J940+4273

Randy ll,Jebbert - Owner'
204 West 10th Street • Wayne, ~E 68787

Area okayed {or road hay

Sheep numbered 639 al the Nor·
folk Livestock MarkcI lasl
Wednesday. Trend: steady.

·f~<~ers..sh()w.pro~e
fat~~~t1~0~~0~;~7~~ka~~k~~ . E~otage, ec().-terrorism are still crimes
625. Prices were generally sleady 10 .
50¢' lower on steers and heifers, "Ecolagc" ~Uld·."cc.o~tert([i,sm"'arc d~,lY.'i ::iller.(·he cri.nlcs1 ranch owner,
cows and bulls were $l'lo"';'er,. ' . names .. given'to criilles cOlllmille'd Tom 'Ken;: r("'oived a leller' posl·

StriCtly.choiCe fed steer\; 'were and justified, in. the '''imc,C)1 lli'lite'dAprii ISin LIS Cruces,
$61.50.to $62.75. Good and choice prOlcering lhc environmenl:· One ",\1.. It "'HI.a "C"itlc Free 'bx

. s!eers.w.ere.$.60·to $61:50. Medium such crime occllrr",1 soml'lime afler .. 2111.J:\" low in. theremrn address
· and goo.<;Ist.ecrs,.';"Cte...s59...m $60. . ,(dfl p.m. :Ap·,'''l 14 I';hc~a r'lnch· sl',,(,,' allil ir contained (\t:lipPlng ti: .

S dard' ,$ Jrarld ·cnc."cked caHk .·;,tl till' .Tel's 11\.'<1":/\ 'Ca'lc' rO·f'·Li\'\.:,.~(oc.k·Frce "
ta~ ,'IleerS were 52t~~,?8.. . . L.omiias Ran~.t1...in .Llin.a ,CoUlily,. \\'ild.,'rn~,,". by Jim ,f"ish, a frClllJellt

SWctly choice fed heifers w.erc·
$61.50 to $62.50. Good and' choice N,M. At 4' p.Il!. lhe llL'xllhiv,hr ..'!.'okn"ia" lor cnvimnl11ental ex-
~e.ifers,Jwere $60 to S61.50: .found .1.1, C'{l.WS' and' S~'\T,r h~.I.t~y·~ ((l',ini~'l\ in "the A1hulll1Crq'U'c mea.
Medium and gOod heifers wereS59: 'qilve, dead. The C<llIle had bOllil' ·.I\,irlier lhi 1 year, :I'i(h pr"'''.''''1 a ..

· to $60, Standard heifers were $5210 .·,hot at clilSe range wi'lh a high ve, '. "light to lhe<il~a'lh" Ivrlh the live·
$58..Beef~cows were $36 to $41. '1()(City riJk. apparel1lly vi([(li,s of a..·'lllckiJIIluslry in ".Jeller to the AI·
lItility cows were 536 10 $41. ··ttaincl!,nip"r. I~UlJU'TlJlIe J(,ur",Il newspaper.

· Cariners' and cutlers were $32 to ' - The Icmidst. iJr :wrniilSls ")SI'.' lise,of publIC lands.ftlr,.gnlling.
$37. Bologna bulls w.crt $45- to .' . drained more' tliali -30,000 ~anons of IS a maior issue in the West.
$49. ." "valer iroJ1\ :'i stOJ::,ge I,nik by Ie· . I<ailehe'r; II horem 'the lalld re<.:eil·o

. Stocker aJ)d feeder sale was hcl.d '\loving ;\. pipe. filling, and lhey. "nil' Ihe righl to gr'lle \·,;tlk on it, .
-<;In 1'IIursdayandsaw a run 01'358, ,:sleady"i052hig'her:'}\I)ii4() Ips.; .dis"bkd·lhe windmill fjllingthc "nd Ihey'inuSi pfl)vid~lheir OWl)

;< Prices' were steady.. " ~., ,: ....• $27 to S4'(\steady tq 52 hig,her:.40 >'at\k hy' breaking, y: ,sucker;..:r"!!. ' .. fellcl's, W'lle'r .so,lrces, Cl.(. 'II'
'. ..GQQ<;I and, P)14JCC ·~ICGr. cal.~.cs~, ~(1·5Q It.>s ..,;;;HAl; $4..5, 'lead'! [9'&2 _',.TJrc,··a.t"l·l'I'''lQcd·'i~[~;","lICr~l~ili;-· .. \'aW.ljl~II;l\'ca.!r"aq)\o0''iGl1 Iht 10r
.'w.\<re $70'.10 $;75. 'Choi~G anll prilne higt\l"~ SO lp 6\)'lb,'" '$37 'w 847, .' ag;.~.hy_ renltlvillg .. l'''IIS sllj,ponl"1g . <lg,' on1h\~iHllIol'IMnt, 1t's ~\i(lH'alj .

· nglitw.cight'CalvC~ wcre $75 to·S9(). :..s~endy:6(j n;.7111hs.,. S4() to S50, Ihe w\lidmili. str,fcr",,'; Ihe wind;' foi Iho r,mch,e'r ·--Ihe renCis ;;Iill'
Good and choice y.earling .steNs 'l","ly; 7q lo XO Ihs., S~S to' SSt!, • mill ,';\,,,'111 h;IVe' 'l'IJIl"ji,,'(1 ,,"lkr dlIC·. '!:n\'Jrt;lJl1IcI'li"J ",,,em"ls say
were· $64 tp $""10. Chqiec and p~~rhc. steady;' XU Ihs. -and lip, ~".:tX to 'S~X,. hi ~'h willll"i ~or dllrill~ maillh.'llaF1Cl' J i \'l~·';I()c k g(:I1 If! ~"'- deS(fO\''> t:Jlt'
Iightwcight.ycarling..-:-;Iccrs. were 'steady. \V~)[·k, ,had' ·tJH.·... · lc·rrb;l-;ts' r:l~l~l'I~lll'(I' (.'Il~H:lIirlll'nl, ~ cattle
$6510 $72, Good. and choicG Iieircr "1i'Uldll\urk"I\II'l. h,·cnioullli. shlluldlJ't, he alhiwell lo grelll' (HI

~alves were'$6§ to $70. Cboice-and .,"1:he·c<llrfc were•..gr,"ing. ill,,"i thes, 1<ll"Is. <Inc! 'II Ihe ~er)' least,
prime liglitweig11t beef c,dves were 'lieU Iklt InclllL\~cllal1Ll nwked,I,'y r;\Jlchers sh',"lId pay 11\lll'h higher
$JO'lO $80. Good andShoicc year. Buri',;u of Lind M<ln<l~eJ1lcrH siens fte" lor 111l' righll') gr.aze. Rant/I;
lingh~ifcrswere $64 tP.$6:S: "as a \\,jhkrrlc\:'; study :lrL~'( ,A I\~w l'rs fl'\"J~OIHI llw.!' I~lIlgdand has

..~-_-..-r-h-ehLW'l"~~n..DL26_aLJ11e..
Norfqlk Li~k'M(\rkclTuesday
for fed canle. Prices wcre stcady on
steers and heifers, cow~ and' bulls
were steady.

Oood to choice steers,' $60 to
$62.50. Good to 'c~okc heifers, 56()
to $62,50. Medium amI good slcer,s
and heifers, $59 10 S60. -Standard,
$52 to 557. Good cows, $}4 to
$40.

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson l~hi"s----,~_'-,'Il!n!.\ro!!.'rQ1. .illi11!l[lrovi(lhLb.y~!Q..f;lX.mcr.um..a.fiJ:shc.omc.--fk~
.....c.. week-direCted lheNebraska Depart· {he University Drought Center and serve basis Ihrough Dcpartment of

menl of:Roads I()allow haying of olher cOlmniltee meMhers has fur· Roads'officcsbeginning Scpt. 18.
state highway,roadsides in Waync Ihcr eonvi,iced me II"'t much of the No permits will be sold arter Sept.
Counl,Y and five othcr Nebraska eastern two-thirds of Nebraska-is·in .29, Information on, permits can be
counties. the early sUlges of mild drpu,ght obUlined by calling 370·3470 for

·GOv. Nelson's announecme.nt comlitions," SiilJnan said, "Haying' ,Wayne, Stanton and Thurston
followed a mceting of the Climate' of roadsides .will, help Iivcstllek· COlJlliies.
Assessment Response Committee prOduGcr~ 'whose p,\stur:,s and .hay 'The Lincoln ollice c'an also pro.
(CARe) on Thursday which re' supply are sUI(o.",ng lrom Ihe lack videinformalion. That number is
suite\! in Ihe reeommendatignthat of nun. S.ub.sOJI mOIsture colltll· 402.479.4542. Permit ices arc '55

·'to dsides.' "I'- "r or haying-in lions ;Up very 1~t<:r~)~'Y Ft1QH of. f)cr Inile per" Sl(rc or slate I' _.~
Harlan.Johnson. Franklin, Wayne. easlern Nehraska. 1111s also Giuses '. . . . g.,
Stanton and 'I:.hurslon Counties. greal concern for hllwheal plant- ways. AI1 haymg operations must

0
, . . .' ' '. . be completed by Oct. 14. The hay
itcctor <;If Agriculture Lilrry E. mg, as wcll as for other crops to be is to be used for feed onl _ not

Sitzman called the meeting' of Ihe pbnted nOXI sprmg."· for resale." y
Climate Assessment Response •
Committee in resp.onse to lhe Governor Nelson:s announce·

._,Fapi<;lly<;lecreasing:moisturc situa- nieDl for haying of roijdsides in the
.....__. ,tion-aeross--meSl-cOfc-e-aslefll.cand" allQve, Six. counties follows a Sept:

southccntniINebr'l!ika' .. , . 8 announcement unowing 'haying in
Butler, Saunders, Seward and Lan·
casterCountlcs.

ao-rlcul.·'·ture
~... .&. . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ !.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crop.!> and ra"isinglivestock. 2. the "lifeblood of.·

flI--_~I........,;,;:::_-~Nort~eastl'l'eb~~~a.!~a quality way .ofJ!k_~x~:§ee.FA!illlli.G._-"--· .c";~,,,

Dairy Callie on the Norfolk
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw
a run of 16 head wilh prices steaLly
on a light tesl.

Top quality frc,h allli springing
heifers were 5800 t() $ 1,006.
Medium quality fresh anti swinging
heifers were $650 to $800. Com·
mon heifers and older cows were

--'-'$'lWlO-$·65(f."Jo6-lo56iiTli:"~
heifers were $250 10 $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 t6 $S75.
Good-baliy calves - crosshred

catves, $.100 10 5150 and holstein,
calves, $75 to $100.

.'



--ADVER1'ISE
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
Tuesdays at 5:00 p.m.

'About35 friends and relatives
helped Reva Rasmussen and Ruby
Patefieldcelebrate their.September
birthdays at a Lpurel Cafe on Sept.
18. After the meal birthday cake
was served to tile guests. The next

'.,::
~ .. . .
8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 21. 1995- ..\.,

Dixon News·~-----"---_"""""'''''''''';';''------------------------
/,

Lois Ankeny a report on .the Women's Confer- .. fOr (ood: Lunch was served by Sept. IS and 16. It was held at the Don Peters home to help-the host- gathering for October birthda~s will
--'402·584-2331 'ence in China that is. going on Wilma Eckert and Lucy Mason. ..' Niobrara State park. Others attend- ess celebrate her birthday were An- be on M:onday, (let. 16 at the 'same

METHODIST W()MEN---' .no~.- --''''. CEl\1ETERY •ASSOCIAT.10N ing \\Iere Judy Pehrson. Marcia mea McGrath pf Allen, Rob Baker location.
The Dixon United Methodist Cleaning the ehurch and things . Th~ Con.c.ord.Dlxon cemetpry~-~H~iSC.hand Lynene Joslin, all of of Omaha, Donna Durant and fam- Nicole Lubberstedt's seventh

Women'met Sept. 14. A prograi'l\. n~lng Ib be done was discussedJr ASSOCIatIOn; met Sept. 13 In l@_ Laurel, and Faye TOmpkins of iJy, John Raff of South Sioux birthday was celebrated Sept. 3.
"African Working Conference- for was agreed I\) postpone all cleaning Dixon Unitcd Methodist Church South Si.oux City. City, Mr. and. Mrs. Gilbert Rauss Afternoon guests in the Ryan Lull.·
Women" was led by WilmaEckert .until after the b.ascmcnt stairs arc .' with .13 attcnding. Loi.s Ankeny ~ . 2nd EmaBougerof Wayne; Mr. and berstedt '!<>me"tojJelp'her cetebl'ate-

. and Lucy Mas?". It tOIl! ofl;inany of repall'cd: ." C •• _ ..__~ __.-:!@"c. dev()tio"s,!,!£!.J!!~<U:9nducted.-.:~Mfs~LO\vj:!t-i.Bl!:l!J'" .-~rs;·;£'IlarlesPeters, IJaniel;I<atle 'were-S31ly and Larry Lubberstedt of
__----lhc..prohlemS-lind-cQnGemscAfflean----c-SIJrffiemb.ers plan to attend-t~th'-'.l:>usmeSsmC!'llng m .the abSence Meadow,BrQ;\'l::,iiillftl"'Mf':. .J1fand Angie of Dixon. Laurel, Bev Specht, M'ar-riyilDirks

. eil COUll.bies,. DISlilCI .An.nual Mcctmg In South of the presidenL Atrea~urer's repon GlII}ldJewell sPent SePt,. 16 and17"" and Clara Milander of Coleridge,
Wilma Eckert, preSident, opened Sioux City on Sept. 16. Monday,.wll_8.JlIl/6.n.lLWll£-noted that a large mthe Helen' Peterson home at On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Don Adolph. and Violet Bruns of Wisner,

-the business- meeting'w'lhprayer, -E>ctc30 willbeofficersttaining day tree atthe e~trance to the cemetery Humbolt, Iowa. While there, -they Peters· drove to Ellsworth, Kan. Elsie Mattes of Allen, Rick and
Roll -call was· taken $howing, II in Lyons. A conference letter was had been removed. The group de- atteMed the wedding of. Patricia where th~y met Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carmin Gotch, Brent and Sara of
members present. Minute$ of, the read 'concerning continUlltion of the cid<'<i notlof~neea new section at • Jewell and· Kirk Hardcastle at St. Lindahl- Of Dumas, Texas and South Sioux City, BJ. Ehlers of
August meeting were read 'and CQr· conference libr.lf;': W~ rel,t it should this time 'as the spaces were not yet Olaf Lutheran' Church in Fort Michael and Brian Lindahl ·of Stan!on, J:}renda. Stuart and Jaci
reeted.· A thank 'you was read from continue sinGC our group makes usc nceded.Plans were finalized. for the .Dodge, 16wa,--on' Sunday thcy vis- Northglenn, Colo. for dinner to Lubbcrstedt of-Dixon.
Darlene Boeshartthanking all for of it., .. , •. ' annual supper which will be. held ited Art Jewell jn Goldfield; Iowa. further celebrate Mrs. Peters"birth,
help givenand3ttendance at Mary The group will'servepie and ice Salurday, ..Oct. 7 in thc Concord Other relatives visiting in the Jew· day.
and Robcrt Noe's birthday. open cream and have abakCsale at the .auditOrium. Adeline Prescott servll<! ell home wcre Mr. and, Mrs; John
house.Anotew3sals() wad from Dixon Flea:Marketon Oct. 21. Of· ·Iuncll.· . Peterson' Sr, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross Armslronglhanking the con· ficers were elected for the coming ATTENDS WORKSHOP Peterson Jr. and family and Steve
gregation for conccms and prayers year. Concerns were expressed for Marie George' 3ttenacd a \V.ork- Wentworth. The Garold Jew"clls and
while he was' hospitalized. Atrea, Janice Hartman aflerhersurg~rx· shop, "Well ness Weekend for Mrs:Bayne relumed home Monday
surer's report was given, bills pre· florene Jewell closed the meeting Women," sponsored by the morning.
sCnlcd and paid. Addie Prescotl gave' with prayer and gave the blessing Cooperativf. Extension Service ,Sept. 16 evening guests' in .the

~...

'..>

,PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All r.al &stat. adv.rtised in this
'newspaper Is subject 10 the Fed
.ral Fair Housing Act of 1968
wl1ich makes it illegal to advllrlise
'any prefer.nce, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, coior,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an Int.ntion to mak. any such
pref',fllnce, Iimkation, or dlscrimi
plttion: Tl)ls .n,w~per will not
knowJngly l!OCepI.any advertising
for re~ .slat. which is in violation
oCttie I,w, aur readers lire In
formed that all
dwel!lngs ~adver- tSl
tised Inthla news~.c -
paper are avalla- -
bl.e. on an equal 'QUAI, HQIISIHO
GPPQt:1unlly baals. _flY

'/',\

SPECIAL NOTICE

THE WAYNE COUNTY' Pork
PrOducers annual barbeque Will be held
September 24th frq01"12 00 noon to 2 00
p.m, at the Wayne Co. Fairgrounds 9/21

AUCTlON.SEPTEMBER 23, 1 :00
p.rn.Myrtle SmIth, 509 Jamos Homor
NE FurnnUrH, dlshos Somo anflQuo5
RCA color cable ready console T V wllh
romoto, Ilko now Washer, dryor, Maytag
portablo dlshwashor. convucllOO ovt;.ln, 2
bedroom sots, 2 solas, 2 reclmers
walnut drop leaf table 4 SWivel chairs,
WtCKOr baby stroller~T9~---'--

books Many .small Items Rain date .
Septembor 30th, All Sales FInal 9/1412

MODELS WANTEO t.or TV and nalJQnal
rTlilgazlnes MiJles. females, children All
types. all sizes No e/~p(HI8nco

necessary For Inforrnatlon~call 1 800
2112099

100 HEAD ,of 10 .day ~Id\ calves,
Delivered directly to you on approval
Free delivery on 15 head or, more
Holstein Heifers $175, 8et~1 Cross $t50,
Holstein -Bulls $100, GuerTlsey and
Jersey heifers $,t 50 Call 715· 758 8484
Ash for 8i11 Nolan

OMAHA VACCINE tent ;>ale l Up to 50~/c,

otf wholesMe Friday Sunday
Seplember 22 24 It~rns lor horSf:s
puts, livestocK 30th & l Omaha

Will PAY you 10 losu WI~llJhl, Warded
89 pL->ople to 105u weight All natural
Guarl.lnloed Dr re(,ornrTH~nded 'Worhs
espeCIally well tor women #1 In Europe
C,lll r 303,654 8859

FOR SALE 13 well maintained '90
Frelghtllner conventlon;1ls 60" sleeper's
60 series ungi,ne, 9 ~pvf:d transmiSSion
$22,900 1·8005234631

STEEL BUILDINGS' F.actory clearance
sale (25x30., 1-44x62. ·1 .. 58x92 Brand
new Save $$ 0]1 machinery. storage,
shops,' garages Free delIvery 'to select
areas Limited Inventory 1-800-369-
7448 "

DRIVERS H-IR.lifIf Immedlalely Paid.
tUllnlng Campr~ ~beneflt~_'H'ome more
often, ,dm/Gr. fne"n-dly frclght, conSistent
miles. earn up to $30,000 your first ye:J~

Call now l 1·800,284-8785 EOE, M/F .,

.PSORIASISI .1 800,61 SPRAY (77729)
Ellmlhalo'l!c'tllng, redness. 'flClh~s New
FDA -approved spray Clean" OdNlcs-"s:
restorer. y.our s'kln to normal No Side
etlects l lOOL/c, gUiir<1r1jeed Call D..ow l

.FEDERALL Y FUNDED lob Iraln,n9
scholarships Mnl!ablo,now tor youths
17 '25 years old Your Qomn-1ltmentlo Ihls
reSidential training program Will
guaranteo your success C,J!f 1·800 693
7669

EOE

THANK' YOU T:O ovorYQn~' lor tho
cards. gifts and to all who holped rnilko
my birthday such a rlwrn'orablu day
Esther Batten 9121

PLUMBERS NEEDED, Expc{lcnccd
reSidential. or commerCial. Benefits
J(~ttor's Plumblng-- & Henling Inc
Fre~onl, 402-721 5695, 2.4 hours

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER '15 yr old, NATIONAL COMPANY needs 5 homes 10
fa~,t.growi1'l,Q Watertown~ S.D,: metal dis.play brQ;nd-name tilt-In Windows &
bUilding manufacturer needs englneenng Reynolds SIding at big savings Free
services mgr, Du;ties include building coffee· maker with no obligation estimate
desl~n" p,roductioq,5oordlnation a,nd Pre·appro,ved financmg ·available, For
working with -engineers" c:ustomer~_..a,nd. ~ Intor~ahon c:aU,to~ay', 800-?~S~218S.
c-o'de 6,fficl.'als Degr.ee plus'
b'ulldi,ngiconstruct!"ofol experience
reqUired, Salary from $30,OOO.to $45,00.0
plus benefits Respond to. Prohunt
Servs, PO Box 47037, Plymou.th, MN
'55~47

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER wanleq
immndlatelyl Contract work Full

. ~(HWfltS -Anderson Btos- Eleclnc;.,-
Plumbing & Hoatlng, 308-235-6437. PO
Box 159, Kearney, NE 'Fin-- 308-237
5614

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted lor .WORSHIPPING THE Holy Splnt? John
progressive Ford·Mor~ury dealership 5 23, 6'3~-.l4 6,1526,1613·15,1 ,Tun
We hnve tho latest dIagnostIc· ·25,. 1 Cor 123-11 1432 33,2 Th()ss

'equipment,' SBDS, e.lc WilllJlg to pro\lIde 2 1 17 EcurTlenlc~llsm? M<lll 7 1] 24
advanced Iralnlng..,for th~ .flghl mq\Vldl,Jal _~s. 79:.. ,1 J.28 30, 1 Jor~n 2,24 3,10, 2 - f ~"'"

.'V,ac~.v~·, ~~I~rrh~I\{)~f\en.t and 'unllo~f~1 / Thess'~, 1-6, J.4'+9~, ~ " :....~
",berl1:iflts'NICl.Y!st.TlalilowlJ 1i\71n'g.~ont;)GI;-' .. ~. " ~ j , ", j/.

. Sc:rvlcc Man'Llger~ Mas'us ~ Motor SPA SALE' Save $1000 to '$'1 5bu· For
CO,ri!p,i1ny, Yor.!', NE. 402 362 '33'26 Irel) Video and price lis! of 15 'spa~ from
, . $1,795 10 $3,995, call oTown ·Cunter
IvtECHANIC,S N.EEOED' !-je,'.lv'i dUly truck Showcase, Lincoln, Nt 1 800 869.040b
& .dl{/~~oL tJ(lglm~ 'c-xpCrI()nco ,noctlssary
FW,lghfl.lner c;ltiatur. E"aryllrig raW to
$1 S 50 per ho.ur, 800,:279-0749 Of wflle
PIHsonnej Bnx 82246, lincoln NE
I;B~;)O" ,

9/21

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
811 EAST 14TH - WAYNE, NE

JUST FO·R YOU
Education ~ Opportunity - Fulfillment

Wayne Care Centre offers Training and
Certificiltion in cooperation with Northeast

Coml1lunity Cl:!Uege for Certified Nurse Assistant

Don't Miss Out • CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 9
Learn how you can mak.e a dlHerance 10 healih cara in Wayna

Contact Jean Thede - 375·4894 or
Call Director of Nursing at 375.192~

.......................................... '- ......... , , , , ..

THANK YOU

SPECIAL NOTICE

I W.OULD L1t:Ce; ·t~ thank my~eighbors.,
friends and ,family tor all the c;ards, "is its,
prayers, phone calls and lJelp while I was
in the hospitaL and recuperating at home
JohtiWilliams. 9/21

OUR FAMILY has boen so
overwhelmed by the outpouring oj
sympathy and support we have recolved
since Jerold's' death We wanl to thank
everyone tor all their kindnesses The
VISitS. phone call~, cards, lood~ I WOULD LIKE 10 thank Logends
memOrials, flowers and prayers of all the Men's Clothing Storo lor tho shirt thaI I
fine people of this community am greatly won dunng thOtr opon houso Vlr9il Luhr
approclalod and have gone along way·-t('l----------- ~-_.,,'-,,- 9,21
~sjng our~grtef. We would also like to ---.--"...----- .----..-,,--~-~
thank all of the professional people who I WOULD LIKE· to extend ~ heart felt
h~ve lent a hand in the many aspects 01 Thank You 10 all of you out there for aU ot
arrangements and business caused by your' lho~hts, prayers: cards and
our loss, Frqm all pain and sadness flowers.durlng my recent Illness. To my
comes seme good and fo.r\us the good wife. the PMC medical team, and, Ur
has been all the -,wonderful people who Lindau, words cannot desgribe m'y
hav,e demonstrated such ,co~cern for Us' gratitude for the t~ediate ~Extra~ care I
"Your thoughtlullness will live tn our hearts hope to be back In the work-a-day world

/forever. Doris Daniels, Kenneth and soon" Steve Gross. 9/21
Stephanie Daniels and Family and
E?arbara Newell and family

AREA MANAGER 9peillngs Vllih World
'Sook . Edvc.atlon'a! Prod'ucts
APPol,~t.menI,se'lling, traini'ng.',an'd'sc:hool
.~'orvJclng: ~3PO .we~k,ly, f~,r ,2S hoULs
B()ne~>I,ts;' ;advan.Ye~e-n.t:, car -pro.grnm
Teaching,: ba?,k,grql,!nd o~: sale,S h-c.lplul
S~nd'resl:Jm,e 1o-World ~ook Manil,9or

,1223,South 155th; Ofl}"hi; NE,6814'4

DISTRICT 'MANAGER oPGnln~s w,th
World Book Educational, Prod.ucts..
Appoinh"nenr s,e1hng; .t'n]Aing and ~chool
survlcmg $26,'000 ~ui1rOl'n~ged first year.
$35',000-$40',000', Q,xpe'ctGd BO'nehls,
il9vaf\c"(Ji"n:ent, Cilr' progra,Qil TCiJctwig
bZlckgrqund ·or sa[(is he.lpfu! Send
rosume ,to World BOQk Mani1ger, Box 1.29
Boysl""'","NE 6S0\~ • V .. ' .

;,,' • . '..:.<" ..

i7 UNIT"motel.wlth'3 hedroom h~~Hj,
SC'nilO!' st\1tlon 'lfl NO"I!;''''',I ~Iebca"h"
RI..'al money rn:.lhcr
RE/MAX 'Fiealty
9463

AVON -. ALL areasI F'lexibJo hours, '$206
$,2.000 "monlhl'y. pos~iblc. 'Great
supplomenta,! .jncom~, Age l8+" Hu~.ry,

Chrrstmas custo.ine·rs ncied you now l,

Independeril Sales Rep I 800-962-
.: 4998 .

SOMETflINGYOU'VE'a!ways wanled 10
dol·Joseph's College of" Beaufy'ct'asses
s-t,afli~g October 23, Rec,erve _$2,400- Oei
or $1 :00000 s.chplarsblp Brochures
avallaole .1-800-742-7827 .

9121

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mitchel. Chilton and Motor
auto repair manuals. D&N Service. 375
4420. . 9/21.

marKetplace-n• \ ~a;:kit.Plas' \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where -buyers look for bar·'
gains. 3: a ga~heriIig'of 'buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn seei?UCCESS .

FOR SALE OR RENT. 3 bedrpom
house in Carroll. Arso 1993 16x80 mobile
home for sale 3 bedroom, 2 bath, .C-all
402·25~·6408,

FOR SALE 1993 Ford Exp'lorer Te,al
col'or PiW, PiL, electriC mirrors 36,000:
miles $18.90000 Excellent Condition
Call al10r 5 00 pm 375:1216 9,21

--"
FOR SALE 1989 Chevrolel Cavalier 2
door 5 speed Cloan Call 402-2-56·
9406 9121

FOR- SAL~ Older XR250' Honda ;,;,
bike. New tires,. Runs gopd. $350,00
375-1101'\\r 375-3498 9121

PUPPIES ,FOR SALE AKC
RegIstered German Shon Haired
Pointers Call 286-9101 9/21'

._---_.__._,--,_.- ._~ ."~----~._'-'---

FOR SALE Vita Mastor Step Tflumph
Tnplo action, less than 1 year old
$12500 Call 402'2872546 allor 600
P rn 9/21

-FOR SALE ..97s01ds 98 4 door. HT
Good hunting car Runs Good $45000
Cal! KeVin at 375·2600 or 375·529-5

8/3111

, ,\ .
BASEMENT W:ALLS Crac.kljd:O( bowu.cfl
8"SCn1f)nt luoki'ng? Gop· Till: \<,., ~)rlChor·s'

or Basembnl Sy,stem~, waturprool,tI1g
corroel' the~~C pr'o'blems In -,oqe d:ly
Wil}jOl1t· e'xc;wf1,ting :::i<.'~U thous-ands I

Freu (;stln~;1tes, 1 8QO 8-2~~ .0702., '

FOR SALE Electflc Trolling motor
Mmkola. 36"6 Turbo Thrust like new
$16000 Call 37,-4420 9121,

BEAT 'THE cold wIth I'hcse hot dl:aJs
24'*24x8·$2,985 30'x40xl0
$4 999 DO • 12' $6895 00

MOTHEn',S ,tiE'LP:ERN,oHmy ne.e'ded by 44x.64x14 ·$9.783 00 SUNOUE.ST WOLFF lanning' eifel;;
8,dlll11,or6 mom 'I1:t.homc wllh toddler and Ex pu ri~!ncl:d co,n,;, tretl" "I'" f: rl)W", COll1fnerclill, homo' unll5,Jrom $199 Buy
baby .... EnJOY ~(.'.;:,1I11work, 45. hour week aV<HI-(;lblc, Woslnrn- Star 1 BOO factory drwcl an.d sa.v'e l Cnll today tOt
wo(~kends off Have, pool 'Prt'/.Uf coIlBg(; 6$.8'5,5,65 •. ~~w tr~~_.cOlortatal~800 462 9·197
bcrckg-rUu-mt-~T~c1\-n:m~r---or-,.----'-------' ..-------'-'-o.:....,~,.
Nebras.ka 402,·3792444 ", 800·730
2444

COCA-coLA Days 1995. September·21
24,. Atlanti!:::, -'!o,wa ': Att~n,ti.on, 90llectors!
100+ collectors~ of COke 1tertls at Show,

:::u,::n~ro~~~ ~~sC~~~iran~i~'nca.~j~~ ~
243-301'7,

S'INGEE :MEN.:"~'jA,gl~ ,women, .mo'efoach
ott;to'r- .through The Ne,twork For
mformatlo,ri; 'write; The'-, Network, 'Sox
2322, KearneY, NE 68848.'

RADIO CONTFio,L ENTHUSIASTS:
I have a 'Pro·Tech nlt'.:ad battery pack
char.gef lb'~ s<fle, Works wlth 110 AC.
c.lgaret'te lighter or hJas clamps tor 1~ V
banery V~nable rate, ,wlth trickle
c:hargQ II'> ,onginal bo,'>: wl,th all

. paperwor'k, used v'ery little Perleot
Shape. $6000 new, will lake $350e
Also have one ~ char;nel aJld ono four
channel surlac;;e frequency radiOS lor
5<)10. Call 375,-2600 days ask for Dave or
529-381:4 evenings ,7/2011

WET -BASEMENT Blues,?' We can corr-ect
the, prob'lem, guararqped,_ With our .F19

'GtJ,ud 'W\l~erprd~,fi.'hg Systum For
appolritm(;nt .call Holm Services tCiII, l.roe,

,'SOO 877:2331), m Omahb 402 895-4185

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

6.15 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LA1JREl".. 256-3042
-WlSNER529-3218

-WAKEFlELB 287-2267

Satellrte C!in~s . P~rce·Madisoo·Stanlon

Skyview ·Norl~k

900 NorfJlk-Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Genelal Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; O,F. Hehn"r, M.D., FACS. FAAP,
0, Blomen(>elg, 1.1.0" FMFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; Richard P.
Bell. OAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; FO: Dozon. M.D, InlemaiMedi
cine: WJ. Lear, 1.10, O. Dudley, M.D.

FDR'-SALE, Restnurant' In Chamborrall~

SO, F'iJst"'.grO:WH'l.g' small city, 1·90 and'
MI'5'~'9Ud' RlveYrec't,E~()llO{1 ato;) 605,734
'6093 Leav"c",message

LOOK NQ further 'Own your own
'bUSiness ,'Only $740 .85% reJundablc
$1000 'plus p.osslble' first month No
employee.s Vnl1.milcd poton,tial
Inlormatlon .pack $1250 1800-490·
3381

'-'[375-1600 I
37f)-2'500 j.
_c--;FANiiLY---

-~-·PRAe-TIeE-'-c~~
-A.D. Felber MD.

oJmnes A. Lill(~l\J M.D.
-Uenjmnln.J. Mctl1In'M.D.

-Mm'k O. McCorkindale M.D.
-Wlllls·L. Whcman M.D,

-CaIY Wes!. PA-C

FOR SA'LE or lease Mobile.baidod ATTENTION CHRISTIAN sln91esl
.buslness, :,AII ,equl'p,me-nl· ,you',·ncC'·d.t.o Recclye a free Singles p~ckage 'with no
,operate' plus 'lr'.iimng "P!c<:J;so rE';p.1Y· to pO ob,llga.tlon .. Thciu,s.ands ',of, available
Bo~ 164.,,'-tibrth.',Pl~tl((NE.:691 0,3 Christians for fr/q'tidsh'lp & dating,. Call

any.tlme:,,1 ..aOO-399-·i,994 -

FLATBED DRIVERS' Hi(1-1 Trucking"" 'ADOp'nON lOVING prolesslbnal
aqdlng .,mo;:e ,eq,I,J'ipmf:'lj~', Posit'IOn;!; p,arenls .Dager to adopt newborn' Let's
~ya!ldbi,e' ·thro.ugh ,Sep't ,For furthc:r 'h,dp,'e:Jd1 ,o·ther. Call our <:ittorney, Alla,h,
InfoJmatto,n Gall ,1 :800-,523:46,:;i'~ ~1t 800,.4-92.20;'1' To'm and B'iJnn1,C

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

PhUGrless. R-P,..
!20~ Pearl Street Wayne. NE.

Phone: 375-2922

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Maunu.on
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
Telephone: 375-5,eO

_'102~M"I~Sl
I : W.yne NE
,. ;I 375-1444

l~TH W!MART·l
Pharmacl,ts:

Shelley Gilliland, R,P.
laurie Schulte, R.P.

WIll Da"l. - 375-4249

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
ViSiON
CENTER

DR. DONALDE. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

__.....:U:Lllaln.St.·- ...
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

DRIVE'RS WANTED Establlshlng.now
,termlnal,to s-erY1~ Nc~rask~ Energy R,la~t,.

Aurom Mu.st- 'be P,O T.'"qualdrabl,e, 2
,yoats experi"ence',drivlng' tti'e,nil's, c1c~n

driving, HYcQrd,' Ne~' equipr;rrcnt HOlllc
~-ios'thlghts .Call·Transport Delivery Co
402 <';943338

. OR,lVER'?', ~qOK no further -,Bt.Jsln(;ss IS'
boornl,og'" drlve.rs n~ndf}d, ·!9P. p,W &
bpnel.lt~~, hom-q' OhJJJL_fet6nt g1'~dua!G's'
wek:orno .for mia, c,3)1,rectwter, il't Wynne
lrnnspon: 1800383.9330, .

B'U·SINESS OPPOHTUN.ITY
RepClir'':wdoi~:g,shoR ,'~:).vO.Q('retirlng. aUer.
33 .y~ar.s, SUllOll' A,crea9'? pas1:ure,. farm
I?nd .59: 'lC14;S. fleWe,r 3-bedfQOnl'homo
n?ar :.Slit10~, Cornw~,H: OI~.or;1, &"'Sm(-l~
l'an? 'Brol\ers', 'A,lir'o,r,a, NE R,odnoy.
Smith, J9~n!, 402~n3-,4358.

NE
b~-----';-:-]l"fi:'jlFrll·C

CL.N·.e'
S.P, BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North M~in Stree,t.
Wayne, Nebraska
~hone: ~75-2889



• f ~"'"

, 9B

IIEIII!:S
Automotive

'Service
I -

COLLECTIONS

115 Clark Street
. Wayne, Nebtaska

. '. '.3.~S·-2,~S("':

Turn It Into CashI
DaD SALVAGE
402·B8~B211

Actlon'Credlt Corporation
220 Will 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 376-4808

"BankS __
.·Merchants

..•Doctors

'Hospitals

·Returned Checks '
Accdunt

M
··,·~

- ·.·.'i_'RIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC. '

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

• LeI (hCglX1l.l'Umc~ roll

4"'HONDA
Come ride with us.

'Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
'Snow Mobiles

'B'&'B
C~Cl't

South Hwy 81 NOI'follt, HE
,T"lep~~,,~e: J7H'Ul

~

j?
·Major & Minor RlipaJrs

'·AutOmatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour. Wrecker Service .

·Mu~i.Mile]Ires

419 Main Strut .Wayne
JPhflne: 375-4385

SERVICES

Appllancet
Heatln

AirCondltiomng
comIl14!rclal·. residential

applIance sales (r service
oFastService oFree Estimate
-No Job Too Large Or Sm.all

oFumace Sales & Service

Bring your oil
& filter...we
will <hange il
for $5.95

_____.c. .__~...I__--

VEHICLES

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION' HEADNG
--I-AIR·CONDITIONING

311 Main - Wayne

375.1811'

RuSty:
Parker
i18\yest

-, -1htfdStr.'-·

111:We.t-11lIrd St: Wl:&yne
375.-.26~

·Auto'-Home ··L1fe
•Health·Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebr<,skans for -ove-r50 yea~s.

Independe'nt Agent

Complete
In$u~~ceServices
. 'AUlo ;Horne ·Ufe·

For All ••~

PI~':.n.(ftd1r :"
N••"S. I \c ...... '.. IContact: \. I....I
Spetbman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraaka

Jim Spethnaan

375-4499

An American FunDy Aient In Waynel
C&Il M:arlbeth today: 37~3251

'~

ar;wyrr.~:tl1t~.
AUro HOME BVSlNES; HEALrH LIfe

06.~l-

Weyne, ME
3715-;"385

It.~Flr.l.·. N.-.. t.IO.n.. a.. 1.. '. ". InsuranCB .
,·.Agency

Gary BO~hle ·StevllMulr
303-Main·,'Wayne'375..251

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm .Management

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
>CQmmerClal oRe'sidentia!'
•. oFarm oRemodeling

Ccntifhzd.··Public
ccoantant

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

NEB"ASKA

Call: 1-800.999.2201
MaynardOhl 1 ~"t~; Repr'~¥ntatl~ ,I"

o"'ltmbltl'Shlp oAuto .'Homlt
'Hitolth °Uflt

407 E. N~rf()rk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371·4930

Join .Today!.,
INSURANCE

""'wlc.n·Exp.....···
t'lnancial Advl.or. .-,'"

G90rg9 Ph9/PS • J9nnifer Ph9!P;
_Curt WilwfNding·.,:SCOttRath

;R9lirernOOt A~alysis
·Education Planni~'

·Eslate Planning St"l\9ilie~

'Comprehensive
Financial Pli;lnning

·Tax and CasllFlow
PlanniAgSlrplegies
·Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd iii Pearl - 375-1848
pender - 325 Main. 385'3050

HlIrtlngton
- 216 North Bioodway - 254'6270

Toll Free 1-8()O-657·2123

CONSTRUCTION

Emergency : 911
PoUce••...•••••....•...375-2626

HELP. WANTED: Kay House Moving.
Call. 375-2376 or ~veninQs oall 375-4563.

9/2112

DAIRY QUEE!li~laking applications
for part.time·andfulltjmehel)i~-HO-Urs-

include; Monday.Friday, 11:00 a.m. 10
2:00 p.ll). 0(11:00 a.m, to 5:OQ 1',111. AlsQ

we~ke-nds: . Ai>PI~ at Qairy .Queen, _+-_~__.,.::...---.:_::..-::::;.:..:-...:....-+-+
~f1e, NE. :," 8isttzt-

Region IV Services
209112S.Main SI.
P·.-o~~-aox-97~-I·" .-----'------.-<--

·Wayne. NE68787.

. (402} 375-4884 E,O.E..,

At1t~matic Equlpmertt, a leading manufaclmer ()(agrl~
cult\lral,and consumer products for over 70 years, Is ac-.
teptlhg applications. for ItldhrlJ:l:tlals IPw,ork in oiN
Welding Qepartmertt. . ,"

We'offer a complete .and competitive compensation and
b.enefit pack"ge, Including a Company malched 40l(kj
reltremenl planan\f'PfOfIl shailng.··· . .'. .... . .'

Qttallfiedi;ipplicanls inleresled In worklrlg. ror:, aprQc
-gresslve-anc;k:IDnovaUve-c,ornpa)'ly may a-pply'llt' oo~"p~:
ducl40n fU\lillty: ,1nPeil(!er,~Nebraska ..,' .... - . "

WANTED:PERSONto learn how to
op.erate our new pleating n"lchine and EXpERIENCED CAD OPERATOR
'Other phases of drapery neededforfastgrowing home <lllsiQn and
manufacturing.Flex'ible hours, ,'camp. pac,kaging company.- Calf Homestead
pay. 40 Hour Wee.~:' S,end resume to'
Kuhns, P.O. Box 246, Wayne, NE. - Homeste;ad Hqmes,Jnc.402;375-3515 to
68787. 9/14t2 setlJp~ntarView, 9/21 c

HELP WANTED: Earn $1000.00 by
Christmas!! Sell AVON. Nocloor to door.
Free kit and 'training., C3reat discounts., 1,

-800-456c2866. INO-REP ,---,- "9/14t3

if'//U.Q-d///U//////HU///U/#//HU//////~~#////-:'#/.-o/.wU//#.wb~

~PREGNAN(Y & AI?OPTIONTH~RAPIST'~
~ .Part-tim!! 20 hOllrs per ~eek In the Nonolk area; ~'
~ , Master's l;Iegree In Human Sel'Vlces 'preferred. ~_
~ 'SQme evening and weekendJt~",~_·_~:------1-
~. . . . .. . S4!ndlett;er and resume to:' .'; ~
fa Robert campbell, luthllran Family, Servlces, ~
~ 120 S. 24th, Suite 100,.Omaha, NE 68102 ~

~//U//////U///$/U///#U/////.&Wu////u////4'//////U////////////////#

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing companies is

. seeking self-motivated and enthusiaslic'employeEm forour fabri
cation and assembIY,depts. These are fulltime, permanent jobs
with overtime with a starting wage of $7,05 per hour, and a 35¢
differential pay for nightshift. A competitive sq.-Iary anilcompen
salion package is offered including health~ Iile. short-term disabili
ty and dentai insurance and prodl<Jction and attendance bonuses

If interested, please call Sieve S.chrader at 385·3001, for
,an a~pointment! .

~OE:AAI.MfF!DN

R.N. NEEDED '"
Immediate opening In a locally owned. fast growing compa
ny for an onsite occupational health nurse,6SN prefe.rred
with at least 5. years experience in MediCal/Surgicalor Trauma
nursing. Jhe applicant for this position ne~ds to be people
oriented' with excellent communicat-i.{ln skills. This pari'time
position will be apprOXimately 10-12 hours each w~ek.

Please send resume to Marian Medical Services, an equal op- 
portunity employer;

_ Marian MedlcalServlce~

PO "ox J088,.Sloux City, Iowa 51102

I .

We're. Serving Up Some
• c ~I3EATBENEFITS!

Openings in. Nursing .fit Dietary
Licensed ~urses _•.Restorative J\ides

- NurseJ\ides.--C()okli' -. DletatyJ\ides
We're interested in you.

oShUI DUTerenllall oP.aldPersoml! Da}'l31 'Ftexible'Schedt1llngl
oCloth1ng N10wancel 'Pald Vacatlont 'Palel Holic\;aysl
~Health Insurancel 'Free. Mealsl 'Free We Insurancel

AGGRESSlVEP.'\Y&e:ALE BAS.ED ON EXPj;;R!ENCE
ApplYln,personat 306 Ash street.

'Wakefleld.NE.Phone 402.287.2244;-Aii--~-IIll-

1Illl1l11lll11l1l11lll1l1ll1lllilllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIHllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllUilllll1II1111111111111Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll

Night ~ook,
Immediate Opening

COUll try Pub, Bancrott.
Call 648-7458

Ask for Marlene

HELP WANtED: Week'day andn Eyo~' weeken,d maid for mot~kMornjng hours.

---Jl-,.I.I.I=----- ~~~~~::~~~r;;':,,~~!t~M~s;~~

WANTED

RILEY;S CAFE now accepting
applications' for full time evening line
cooks. Experience required. Apply -in
.person 9/14t2

DRAPES: CUSTOM MADE,
Alterations and accessories,' Have
samples, including ADO laces and
sheers: Installation by Ron. D.~i~Os.
396-332 t . 917t4

EMILY·SCI.EANING SER.VICE
Basic house. cJeaninQ, Special
opcasions.Call Emily at "3Z.s,6419.
(Wayne State 'Student)- Honest and
dependable: W!II babysitalso. - 9/21

.i

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTE:R
available to babySit afternoons, evenings
and weekends: Exc:ellotH with chjldren ..
Call 375-4584' 9/21

FOR RENT

STITCH STABLE., Hwy 35.,
Wakefielo, NE invites yoU to a Fall Open
House, Saturday. September 23rd, 9:90
a.m. to 4:00 .p.m. Hanck:ratted gifts and
decoratiofrS. Door Prizes'. Coffee and

- refre$hmellt~. Stop in ~n.d check ,us ou,!
9/21

Iy. seeking motiVated ..•. team.
players to join our staff. Opp"~
tunities 'in~ludc pO,sitions in
long-~term -care; m'cq ...suig;',c1in..,
ics. and -acute., c~re -,~e~~~t:l,gs., T?
be considered for our tqam,call
402-593·7878 and set up anin-.
'tcrView time. . . _. .'

OistenKQCStaffing
-•.·402.5-93.18')'8,

EOE J-M I F,'.V

FOR _RIi'."H.l,~eqLo~m, up,ts,;"'.,
ap~T1i)1e.(lt in Wakej,e1d R!,ler~nce~ qpd
deposit· reqUiTed 1-404287.2927 9(21

Nurse AideS
LPNs-RNs

Create Your Own
S'hedule While
Earning Top Pay

PROFESSIONAL bFFICEspace for
, rent De~k, file, Ca~in~t, poona ·and c~air
furnished. '-Also Include's answenng
service,,~gcc:es~'to fax i copier and :light
se,retarial $2!;o.00 per month. Call 375- .
'1848. 8/1.0tl

WINTER IN OUR Hillcin Head, Sciuih
Oarolina ocean view ViHa. Pool. T6rirfi~"
:b-olt .. Aysilable Novembe('thr~ Februa,ry.
$60?OO per month, Call 565-458~?17!4

FOR RENT:2 bedr~()m apartment
C9-mplete- kItchen., AvalJapl'e Octo.b~r
15th. Falrv,ew Apartments Call 375
1~0. • '. 911At!

GARAGE ~ALE

SALE: SATURDAY. 1:00 p.m to 6:00'
p,m.. Hide·a·b~~tm,atc.hit1g'.' rO,~k~(,
$.1.!;O:OO for both. 2 easy ~hairsl $15.00·
each Washer/dryer, $100.00 set,
excellent condition, .1:, refrigerator ..
$25.00works. 921 Windom Slre,,1. 9/21

MULTHAMILYGARAGE SALE
Clothes infant's to adult, Pepe jean
jacket. misc. Friday September 22nd.
8:00 a.m, to 12 noon; Salurday.
September 23rd, 8:00 a m to 12 noon
204 Wes.t lSi, Laurel" 9/21

D&N SERVICE we can hand wash and
.x·your vehide. also clean interior and.
your engine compartment 9/·21

SERVICES

GARAGE .SALE: September 21st
.1000 am. 10 600 pm and Sepl"mt>er

.. 22nd noon to 6:00 p.m. WaH decorations,
clothes, some antiques. glass ware and
much more. 311 E. 7ih Street, Wayne.

9/21

marketplace n\_1tit'~\h~
areawheresoinething is offered·for sale. 2: Ii place where buyers look for btlr
gains. 3: .agathering of bUYE!rs and s'ellers. 1. where messages are exchanged.
5. where jpbseekers look for work.synSe:ll SEJSC~SS_ __ __._.__ __ .....

~-,-- -- ,~_. --- - --:-~ ~_. -7- ,~

HELP WANTED

,FOR RI;:NT: 5 bedroom basement.
neWly finished: '$125,OQ, each Includes
all utililies. Call~75-1216 ' 9/21

;-FOR RENT:Olfice 6('retai! spa.te,lJp 10 JII ~ ..
2,000 sq. II. W,1l.bull(1to sUII. 1034 N
Main. Ca\(375-5147 •.. .8/1211
_~ ;__._• .L

WILL DO BABYSITTING. 5 yoars
~xperience. 5 miles north and 2 1/2 a'ast
QICairolLFuUor pan-lime. Call 256·

--3-129.- .~~....-c.'-9/21.--
~-~-------,-,---,_.----'---".~

DA YCARE HAS OPENINGS. Call
-Debbie. 375-3813 9/21

-'------~_ .._--
.~----.-----
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(Publ Sept. 21.28. Oct. 51
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NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) The- name of the Corporation is TRA

DITION HOMES. INC.; (2) Th. lIdO.... 01 the
registered office is East Highway 35, Wayne,
NE 88787; (3) The GOnerel netu•• of tho busi·
ness Is to engage In the manufacture and sale
of homes and to transact any or all lawful busi·
ness; (~) The corporation Is authorized to il·
sue 10,000 shares of Common Stock with the
par value of $1 ,00 each; (5) Shares will be is
sued lor.such consideration expressed In dol·
lars, not leal than par value thereof. as shall
be fixed from time to time by the Board 01 Oi·
r&etors, At such~time as r.eceived, rhe Corpo

"'ration will Issue slOCk for ..an equivalent in

,(;)~Xe~,:,:~c:,,°~=t:nr:,~=:
be•. 5. 1995. and Iholl ~.v. perpetual • .lil'
tence: (7) The affair. 01 the corporation 'hall
~ conducted by a president, VIce Pr8ll<lent,

desilInoted by the By·Laws.

By Duane ~~~~~r~~~:;~t
(PIJIlI. Sept 21. 28. Oct 5)

2dipa

IN THE- c6u~fJ'g6uRYOF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRA-SKA 0

ESlale of EDNA MARY ROTHE r~HAM,

Dec·eased
Es~ate No PR95·33
Nollce IS hereby given lha! on Sopt 14,

1995, In the Cout:\ty Court of WAYNE County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrillen
stalement o'f lnlormal Probale of the wIn 01
said Decedent and thaI ANN ROTHE RHAM,
DANIEL ROTHERHAM, and DAVID
ROTHERHAM whose address IS 517 S 3RO
AVENUE W, NEWTON, Iowa, 50208, 2620 S
20TH STREET, llNCOi..N, Nebraska 68502,
and BOX 201, THEDFORD, Nebraska 69166,
were mformally appoInted by the Registrar as
Personal Representatlves of the estate

"c1ai~~e~ll~r~hl~1 ~~~srl ~s~a~~ b:~:~ I~~¥th;~r,
1995 or be lorever baIred ,

til Pearl. A. a.nJ.mln
Clerk of the County Court

WI.,.n. County CouJ1hou.e
~20 P.arl Str••t

Wayn., Nlbruk. 88787
Janet L. Krotler.Chvala ,1n23
Strope, Krotrer • G01Khall, p.e,
-12~ North 41h St,..t, P.O. Sox 858
O'N.III, N.braak. 6S763
(402) 338·2277

Seott knelfl, 100.00; Susan VonMrf1de~, 10.49:
Total Payroll, 49,464.99.
TOTAL BILlS" , ,., , ,$91,fh7 ,ti5

Teacher reports grven by PalnCla Philbrick '
and Marilyn Harder

Board Membe;r appoinlmenl dIscussed.
McAfee move~ to accept Don Ben}amln as
new 8oar-d Member to replace Debra Snyder.

'raylor seconded. Camed 5-0
QptiOtljEnrollmenl discussed lor Jesse W.

Snyder to opt into our district from Wakelleld.
Morgan moved .to accept.optlor'l.eofollmenl for,
I,,~::t;-~. Snyder. Marttnson seconde~ Car·

~o further bUSiness: mooting adjourned at
8 30 P.M. by Chairman Diane Blohm

Scott M;.organ, S.cre181ry
Board of Edl,lcatlon

(Publ Sept. 211

-.141.Ql R?

Total
Ploperty

Ta.'
ReqU;~iment

By. Mayor
ATTEST. City Clerk

(Publ 9121/95)

Fee.and
Oelmquefll

ra.<
Allowance

In
483,90'"' .~,

Betty McGulr., City Clerk
(Pub! Sept. 21)

NOTICE OF MEET).NG
There WIll bo a meotlnij of Ihe Mayor and

CounCIl, Tuesday, September 26, 1995, at
7:30 p.m. In the Wayne City !dati An aQen~ lor
such mealing, kept continuously curren I, IS
available for public inspection 10 the City
Clerk'~s Office.

Cash On'
Hand and
Estirnaled

Other Aevenue

•
37629,SS
48670.55

Necessary
Cash

Reserve

(Publ. Sepl 14.21,28)

Budgeted
E~[lendilures

: .•
,. ~OTICEOF BODGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

T TAl'

PUBL1CNOTICE IS hereby given. in ~ompJ,a[\cawilh the provisions 01 SectIOnS 1.3·50110 13·514., R R S 1943. thaI tile go,<,ernlng bOdy wliLmeel on lhe _~. day
01~, 19....95 al .B#lQ o·clock . ....:.t M, al lbe Sehocl 'fio'101M tor the purpose.ol IH~aril'lg support, oppos'tlon, Cliloclsm, suggeshons or
observatlOM-oltaxpayers relating 10 Iheloftow\flQ-proposed l:ludcel and to consider amenornel1ls lelatlve Iherata The bud",el delalll"S aya,table..i!.! ~he att.e& ollho

Cler";'S~~e!ary ."..'_ ~4?~-_ CleMSeclelary

I"

.4;351,04,9

2.354,981
322.891

55.778
·42.303
a·!l..298

187.852
40.597

528.161
903

.21,553
14.337
99,0-31 •

5, U99

~

Disbursed

notices n. pl. \n.·ti..,\l.tbe ad ofnotioing~""~...... 2.•
"""- -'--__---;fo=al.-annGUDOOJDellt-,-publie~~publicinfOImatioll avail-abteft~o~Ill'-----------

governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
........~.....:_ .~I1f~:matioI~tothe publi~~yn:,.see~.~~~ . "" " .

4,974,240

2.580.970
337.23'5

69.165
89.100

111.900
225.500
74.150

611.000
.6,000

- .. -#,-OW-

29.000
100.720

45,000

~

'EOUCATIONAL SERVICE
UNIT ONE

YEARLY SUJ>lMARY-
BUDGI,T OF ESTIMATED EXPENSES;:

1994-95

EOUCATIONAL, SERVICE
UNIT ONE

YEARLY SUMMARY
'BUDGET OF ESTIMATED IN~Om,

1994-95 0-

special Educati6n
School Nurse
Staff Development
Gifted~ .

Media
General l\dministratio~
Botlrd
Building '& Sites
~ransportation

l!::tclllDt.._Qp_erationIMain.-t---.-:
LB 93
Internet
Special Projects ~,
Tronsfer Funds

'. .l" ' ~ 0 IIIC~ esear ,nC; library boo , teaching supply, 16.93; Peoples. ~Jural.Gas. catior:\Jh~tnc" guidance supply, 1,f,7.94; Sun· 9£., e, 208 2.,2.~: GI.ol?aIComputer, Su,
ComP.aMalion, c.uuent enrol!me.nt":flgll~es1·--~-;5-5-;:Ge·:·--.p.rentl(::e Hall School DIVISion,. utility, 137.42: Plof'lt"Hrr Manufacturing Co , burs~.Communlca~ions, Inc.~ computer solt- 278.83: Glover Paln,ll~g Co., Se, 5772.05;
valuation c~'!!f~tlon.s fromWayre, Dixon and textbooks, 133.71; PreslWlck House, teaching '. custodIa! supply, 105.00: Remedla Pupll.ca-. ware\ 839.$2; S'unbUrstCommunications"lnc" Graphic Control Corp., Su, 40.88i Herman
Cedar COunties. and g.oals lor the board supply, 18.50; Ready Reference Press, tlons Inc., SPED teaching supply, S1 :58; 'Sari. leaching supply, 41.34; Village, 01, Carroll, Wacker, Re, 222.00,; ~oliday Inn ~ Grand Is-
workshop on self-evaluation to Qe, held Octo· gU:'ldanc~ supply".,' .92.24: Re·Prtn! dra Dorcey, rnil.eage.· ~thool ~o'wor!<" 15.70; g~rbage, 309.60:" Village of Carr.oH, ~ater, • land: Fe, ~2,OO: I:foliday Inn - Ke~rney, Fe,
bar 23.·, . '... - . , Corporation, loochlng supply, .1QA4, Rick School Specia!ty'Suppty,~prin. Q.flic,e expense, 90.00; WaY,ne Co, Pubhc' Power Dlst" light & 114:00: IBM, ~e, 102.09: Johnstone Supply,

, Moved by l'avls, ~eco~d~d by Hillier ·to· ,Tr9W Produc!lons, Inc .. gtJldance suPPl.y, 2~.62: Seats Commercial.c~edl!, shop equip- . pow,er'- Carroll, 68.04; Zach Oil C~mpany, Su, 21:02; Keepsake Video', Su, 10,60: Keith
approve the 199.5-96 negOlratlons agreement 85.14; Robert Porter-, pnnc.lples of tech works, ment, 241.03: T&G ElectroniCs., rapalrcables, gasoJiri'e, 160.17, ' Reed, Re, 200.50; Kriz·Davis, Su, 623.24;
for certified ~talf as ,recomme0ded by school 13,88: Royal AthletiC Co.mpany, repair athlellc 4.82: Terminq: JrltematlOnat,'e.xtermjnalt!', " G.n".1 Fund , League 6f NE Municipalities, Fe, 3991.<¥J;

. board negOtl~IOfS"a~d .the ytEA (base salarY' &ql:'lIprtlent, 1,146.58; Schieffer SIgns, alhlellc 80.00, . 'Grand·J?tal..:;..."""""""""., $122,311. 72 Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Lynn pearvf
$20.550). Motlon,catrled,.~o nays, slg.ns lor gym, 473.50:.Scholastlc Inc, teac,:hlng 8r09a~t Co., library supply." 100,49: Char· SINKING FUND 'SU 7020' Milo Meyer Construction

.Hald an ~udl~n~ ~I{h Sue Gilmore and. supply, 4750, Schplastlc Inc, S~SCrlPt!O[1: lie's,. ReffigeratlOD, ~heck aIr. conditioner, .Cayml;ln sys.tems, technology network, 4410:00' M'ines JeweJers.s~~~1~~~:(t;~
Lpr} ~~n.s ._who fepre~e.nted _the. Carro.~!. __ J\3.40: ~~~.ool· Sp~~~alty ·Supply,. t~,a.~hlng ,30 00; E~,U #1, apple: mouse, 31.63; Harcourt. '$~ ,4)4.70;' Clty._Qf. Wayne, water meter & Enforce:nerit Training ett,
commun!JY and pl'£tsen.tBd reasyrTS Why the supply, 10~,28: ,S<;:hool'Speclalty Supply, Brace & Company, textbooks & ~upply, backllow deVice, 707.49; Data Comm Ware- orfic E ui ment Su 4098· NovelwMachioe
Sctl~OI S~t?,Ul~~e~.~.~_~!,.~~r~~i _~~d ~~..!e.. ~ SPED feach.lng~UPPIY, 9O..~7~ ?ChOOl ?peclalty 26',320 1..2: Hoover Brothers, Inc., tea.chlng -jJo.us~,-teChnOlogy,..-,nelWor.k., 4,Q34,90.; Elec' &'sucr; f5l

q
~ 420',S9:' OI~O~ Aswciates, Se,

pl3"«~d:"WI!h't'few construCllpt1 . Supply, t-eaCl1ln,g/gulsl~.nceISPED ·su supplIes, 54.1S: Modern Curllculum, teaching .. trlC F~xtl,lre & Supply Co.• hIgh school lighting 4866P93~'O' h W~rfd H rald~'1e '30240
Moy~d by ArnesO,n,· second¥d by 1,06a.6.4: $chooJ SpeCialty Supply, teaching s.upply, 93.92; NASCa, teaching. supply, retrofit, 882,30.: State of Nebraska ~nergy 01- ... " m~ a. e .'., , .,

Blo.m~nk~p ta appro\l~ plat for ,HaJ.F'"Addrtlon, supply; 1 ,182.79: 5.0. 17. A.CIIVlty Fund, pre-- 181 42; Nebraska C0l.!ncil 01 Scnool. dues, lice, enerQyJoan, 3,124.25; Tr"1·Stat~ Turf &.Ir-. PIOneer Ra~dust~laJ, Su, 94·90/Pltn~y ~~s,
rsplat.of ,RQo'Sevelt Park Ad~ltlon, replat ~f sc~o~1 spef'k.er .. 100,oq, Sa'ars Comrrysrclal 230 OJ); 'PartnerS In learning .programs,. T. rigatlon, spripkler system, 6,688.00: Wllson ;Se, 244.00, RadIO ~~ac~; Su,.9.49, ~edflel~
~lnt~ge HIli AddJllOna~d admmlstrallve subdj- . Credit teal?hing supply, 2413~; ~?Clal Sludles Supply(prmc. office l;i, 137.'40, Rlley's.Conven- Tempel'f'ture Control, gym har handling UOltS, co.,Si.!.,445.90:sn.~,r6l',~rpora.tlon,SuI184.12:
,vlslon 01 Vlntage,!;illl Flrst~ddltlo~, Motlon.-car· School Service,' ,teaching sypply. 31 85, tlon C~nter, teachers' In,servlce, 228.40, fl,790,00:. YOt!n,gs, leveran doorknob lever ~ Serv~J1 Tower. ,se, 9.~: ~pnnt, ~el 109.20, Every 9.ovq[ftfi.:'ent official or
ned.· No na~s.. . . " StephenS£.n "SSh.~1 S.uPply, tea,c~mg s.upply. School Specialty Supply, teaching supply, (A,~:A), ._114~~~O~ Car,,-,art Lumber Co, ~ar- . Stadium Sports, ~u, 1'03.60; T~e Final Touc.h:-- ,- ,

Moved by Hillier, s~c;onded by DaYls, to 7.8fl: Summit learnlOg,.S~ED. tea~hmg supply, 142 6a .. School Specialty Supply- .:window ~llng .1Od. ted!, lab, 2'13;99. Su, 94.25: Toshiba ~asy L.eas€!, Se. 5,30.00, ;-' board that nandles-public-
approv.e th~. hiring 01 one fitth and Slxt~ grade· 2330; Sundance PU.b.ll~hlng, teach.109 SUPP.IY, shades', 99400; School Sp~Clalty Supply... "" .Tohd.:.,.·".·....:...r.·'·........ ·,·",·,·,,$29.,369.S3 Trio Travel, sa, 1~',61 ;,URlversily~f. Kan~s, moneys, should publish at
lanqgl,l~ a~ts teacher for two hours -per day 122.89; The Assoc tor Persons wllh, SPED teach109' SUPPly, 16.95: Stadl,um 'Spottlng L~NCH F~ND. Fe,,17p.OO; US W~l, Se" 181.68; UllhlyEqulp. I· I t'
MOtion carned. No nays • _ SUbS.Crlptlon" 30.00: Taylor MUSIC, band GoodS. athletic tape and ~rap, "€i1'S..8S; Sum. 8,elermann ~19ClrIC;"new dishwasher hoo~up, CO.,Su, 72i:79:~aterPro,Su,914.10;WayJ1a regu or tnterva s an accoun mg

The board discussed the lafe of Car~oll ~I. Instruments, 982 .?O:. Taylor MUSIC, band mit Learning, teaGhing. supply, 72.75; TI-IN 158.00; I?egler SYS90 Food SerVIces Co., CommuFlitySchOols,Re, 1537.01, Wayne Her- of it shOWing where
:ementary ~chool.- p?sslple.new conslructlon equipment, 8ft.00: Teresa. Joh~son, SRE:D Network, E.lemeSpanl.5h text, 2,000,00; Viking ~dlshw~t18r rf:JpI~cement, 6,000.00; Spethman ald,Se, 1308.79:Waynelndustries,Fe,500.00; and how each dollar is spent.
~:~t~(:n:~~~slon Will be made al1M ser~lces,.3B6.8~:Todd Unlform.lf"!.!=., teaching Ofhce. PrOPUClS, ofti(;e/~eachj{lg supplles, PlufT1Qjr:lg..,n~dishwasher hookup, 261.44. ~esco,Su', 313O.98:Western Paper&Sup-ply, We. hold this to be a
. , g, .' supply, 51.94, Tom S~yder ProducllOn.s. 226.95: ~ Total.. ...,.""".. ~.."",."""",...,,,,,,,.,,$6,419,44 Su, 25,89' Willlam Mellor, Re, '222.00;

Board m.emoor.Blomenkamp vOlunteered ·computer software, 32389, V,GM Career Am~co Olf Co :. gasoftne IrH~~rvlce, Diane Creamer_Secretary.Pro-T.em Woodmen Accident & Ute, Re, 2231.38; Zee fundamental principle to
~c=~i~ O~a~:SB s Supenntendent Search HOrizons, gUidance .supply, 85,17: What's New> • 40_~B; AT &. T" telep.nof)·e.,' , 52 92'~~ Century (Publ. Sept 21) MedicaJ SerVrce. Su, 8,,95; All Power. S'e, i16: democratic government-

Th ~ d' fl dm De I -In Home Economlc~, sUbscr.l.p!IOn,. 29.00; labs, Ct;JSI supply/bJdg malOlequ" 2,8~3.5Q,' Chris' Lueders, Re, 49.50: CIty of Wayne, Py.
rtt I o~ Boar d.gpavr rst ~e~ Dg/ o veoP

d
WlOgert-JO,nes MU,SIC.lnc::,.ch.olr ~USIC, 73.40: Ce.Mlury labs, 'CustC!l;hal ~uppIYJgrounds, 41411.73' ~orp. Oive'rsified Servo Se 78.00' Deadline for all legal notices

en "' ar 0 ICy an 0" e millons an Youngs, T. supply/doorknob levers, 4'67 18· '''077 45' ,C·entury L:abs CUS\ sUPP~Ylbld\1 . ,'. ,,' be bl' h d IT
,Cr~tena for Board Pohcles and Admmlslrallve ZEP MantJlactLJring <;;0., tiJSlodlal SUpply.', ~al'h/equ'.-402.5a: ClOe'm~ Cente(, teachl~ . NO:rICE Flfst.~ource Tille &.EsJ;r9W, So, 50.00: GI!I to pU 1S e. y
Regulallons, 152.35:. ' , ... " supply,' 143.31: pty of-Wayne light, power, '-pRS·315t.. . H~uhng, F.e, 2,~97,20, ICMA, Ro, 4382.99, Ken The \Vayne Herald

• . ?oard members made plans 10 aflend- reo A.B. Pick Produ"ctsl• S::o ,,!"anSpafUnclas:' waler &" se'w. 3~922,S1; Classr~.pm Connect, ; STATE OF,. NE8~ASKA - NEBRASKA Sitzman, R~; 251.00: Lance ~.obster, ~e, f Md·
glonal and stale meellOg~ for school boards. 39992; Arnf,ttlcdn TI";'e. & Sl9flal, b~ll't!ry I. .boek, 40 95: ' . CI'lssrOom . 'Cdnne.cl, • POWER REVIEvlaOARD. 266:75:LPGIJJ,S~p'6-~09'3]i,M~dlcal~ponse:;,_ '-,." )s. 5, :00 PTTI Of,l ~n ay... f ....'- ~

Board me.mber Arneson agrel1l,d !O .con· clocks: 239,54, Belerrnann Electrltt, electrical SUbSC!lplI9.. n, '?2,od, ~O'j"~k' BIlC, , '.teach';ng .',1ii1' the MJl,ltef ot 1'fie.A~IIC<t£ion of the~C(ty I . Rt), 18Z5.1'87NQtibnalMdG.ruffHouse,Su,S.?O;.1 -
" tl~ue a~ leglsJatl~ re?ras~nlatlv~ '"". ~. _ ..., ...w~!k.. - .Hlt!h $c,.40190: Co\l?Q'O \.~~[J1'd -:. 'supply, "70~ [j~er,s SO~ly', oii-.,or gro,u"nds '. 01 Wayn6:, ,N~t.:!raS:kaI.Jo,it1'sl ..i~Two,3j.io.Q..KW'· ,NEH)e-pt"&f.Ae~.nue, 1'>;, 1'1830.6?.;.NE ub~~i . ~ ~'ClnlOF.~~E:'"

, " ; : The meeTing !lfJ6i.Kned itt 10:06 P.M PU~II~~Ii.on~, gy,ldanCj! SlJppl~, ,~)lt,~' C~m " ef4ulp., -18' 6Q:' DI~rs 'Supply, l.ocker r.~p<ftr, 'GqneralOrS!n Waynl), Nebraska. .;:' . . r. _ Comm, Fo, 5.00: N~PP,·.Slf', 1..78640:85: -ORDINANCE NO, 95-16,
-,. <; .... -Amerlcan Econo·Clild. SerVICt'f. .t~acrllng ,p!~t~. Computer- Sy-sfems, laser fon.t.H"-.car· 10.00: Dlers'Supply, ~eachll1g.supply, 93 7$; A heating ort the .abov& Apphcatlon Will be Osmose Wood Preserving. $0, 3014 ..22, Pll.~- ,AN ORDINANCE ,TO DIRECT,TtjE SALE,

sU'ppi.~;:22.45: ~r~ .$CIIHJ.111IC. s~jence lab fUdge, 149.$}; CreatiVe ~duc~tlonal Servlce~, Dlers Supply, sprinkler .repi.w, 1596, ba!>lern' h~ld OclOOOr 13, 1995, at the' hdur 01 10:45 dpaL FinanctaJ Group, Re, 1728 56', Stal6 Na- p OF THE ·SOUTH 11.24 FEET OF Lo.T 3,
supply, 11,75,.Aspen'P.LJbIIShers, Inc renewal, teachIng ~uP'ply, 5P,~, C\lrb App.eal, SW01:R" ,'" Nebrask~l Tele.ph·one ~o', t~leRhdne, 50'54: A.M. In the liquor Co~rrol"Heanng·~@bm,.F~[h . ~tional Bank. Tx, 12799.29, US.WesIGc:inlmUnl- BLOCK 3, ROOSEVELT PARK ADDITION TO
145·90: Carolln? .alol~l~al Supply. socnce :ab Ing parkml;jldl, 11 o.IDO, .o!J~lne.JaCObSen, vac- : Etlrsco S~tjSC'!'dptlon S.ervlce, penod.lcals, Floor, State Of/ice'Buildlng, 301 Centennial cations, S6, 44.00; I,lmpiras ~- Softball, Fe, WAYNE:, W.AYNE COUNTY, NEB~KA
supplylT "SUP .. ,185,'Z8" Ce:lIular .?nB~..te e·~ uurfl t:lea,ner .bags. 169901 .Ebsco. SUbSCflplIOn , ' 502,60,' Fredflckson" .011;. Company, van MaIt"SOuth, lincoln, Nebraska. ~ 's30.00:UtilityCusJome~,Rq, 1237.98;l(IIayne Seclion 1..-The Mayor a~d CllyCOUIlUil are
ph.ona-, 17.07, Cha.se.l:ree ~EHvlce And j tree S~rVfceJ pe(!~ICaIS, 361 4.3, EbS~ ~Ub~np expe.~se, '547,9Q~ HauH Sparling Go<?9s.- JH ··Selore the time ofIlearing. any Inter~t~d Slate College, Fe, 225:00: WAPA, S-E:f;·-......--difee-k:td-kicorivey D'iQuitclaimdee<tto laVerle
l>~r~IC~, 290.00" Cla.9'Sroom Connecl, t~pn Se.rvl~el,~obsC,rlptlonS,34j,J 74',E!~n Pub ~ . athletiC oqulpn1!'nti279j:,!{I: HeikEUi Automotive P~Utl~~ m.~y .flle. t~e apprOP!!?te papers ~Ith 17262.06· vyoslflfll 'St1ow"& Jce' Conf , Fo, C and Kareh S. McOonald the I?ropertyown"ed
s,LJb~Cflp1l0.n~.29.~~ COlntm~~a~5B~~ ,com· ~;s2h~n3g EClompu"FY' Inc.~,&P~ncl~al ~SU,~f~Y' ~?rv.lCe, quarterly 1'1\speetl.r.e~alr ..360.40"H, w.. ~hlehePaonwn":t~.tev".b~.Board or appear at Ihe llnJ.9 12500 ' .' ' ~ • by the Cliy and legally described as' -
,P~IW, teac Ing .~upp y, .l ."..tl.e~lIve .._ ',eClrtC Ixtur~ .. ~llPP,Y p, g, wII~on .Compal'ly, per'lodlcal, 2000Q, "fJ. '" U '7 . ~I' ED~ Tho south 't1 24 feet or tot 3, Block 3,
Tea<:;:h~r: !~~chlng-supply. 5049, Cuisenaire mamten~nce, ·15570, Foilell, I.lbrary'!"Ro· ,ll1nO\(a1\vO PfQtectivl!Is Inc, fililY repalf . color Govern yourselves accordingly I"\ll .<. . _

Co.:-?f.Amen~', tejlch,lng supply" 117 99: Dale sources, library books, ~42 69, '?foller Elec g8urd 800 'J A Sexalilor plumbing suppllo~ NEBRASKA POWER REVIEW BOARD Request of Wayne InfOl,mallon Technology Roosev~u Park Addlhon to ..Way~e, Wayne
·Mqch~teln, Jl;82 Calculator, 62 99, Del,e Sey· lr.o,ril,: Pub., qlt Rom, 54.95,: Hi,lrdmg Gln~s., ,,91 <08"J~y'~ Music,'chcw ~U~IC 33.&5. KOPII~ (Pub~ Sept 21,28, Oct $) ,C.ommitt":J6 for $14:000 to provide ~prnhlUnity County, Nebraska for the su..m. of $1,12400'"
~aur PubJIc:allon~. tea«hiflg ~iUPPty .. 131 1:). ' gla:>l1 replaCumtmi, 371 00: Hawke~o.luaslng "S'mall' En l~ti~ m-Jlote~ance ·,831 .. .. ~~matlo~elwt)~-ea~It-3ftd-O~snteTallon
Dalton Winds andjBra.s§. '-a.~"l b~n~ .I.0.§J\"l,l- CorporaUOCl-,-JOilse"p<iynlen t , ,10? 00, II 91 : 41. (In o!n -Jgurhal,Slar, periodIcal; 62 40:J;.qgan ' APPROVl:~: ~ Sectlon.2 Notice of the sale al\d tho terms
men!, 680.00; EB~~O S Iplion Servlco, jrl II Hl Inc: IIb,rary sup~ly, 115 'St. Hou~hel1 '. val~rlmplement, rep<w grounds equlp,~lent, S:Q~ffill~esJ9natod hquorpe.rulIts...loL-Whlle t:Ontamed in SocHon ~ shall be pubhshed-fep---------------
SUbSCflp,tIOrl, 39.75, [BS ,SUbSCrl~tlbn ;.at- Bindery LlD~ h.brary SUJilply, 28 ~~.H "!" ~'I iU.3 '94.1 lou·s Sporhna. GOods "athle!IC . cITy OF WAyNE DogTi"ub for 911Ml5 and 1017195 al Armory lhWtl CotlS'lcqhye \ll/et)ksm_lhQ'/lla)A~Heral~

IS~ PQ Q, 3,0 I GO{I put y, I"'ERI~OO: Jrido ... i'I~1 C'ql11P ISLJpply, 590.47.: L'ou·s.
4
Sporling .Goods, NOTICE ,OF SAL'E Ord 95-13 <lutllorilltl[j ISSU<lrlClj of VWIOU$ prOVIded thaI If a remonslrance agalnsl sald_

leachlllg supply, 378&: Flremaster . Omana Shelvll1g. Syslems, MS locker repa'rs, ~96.80 soc t.oo!ball e~Ulpmer:ll, 814 1 \. lOll'S Nollc(~ isherebY'glVe.~,lh.atthoC.ltyofW::iyne Purpose Bonds, StHlos·1995, Ifl lhe prinCipal ~Ie Signed by l?9ul electors ther69f equal In
District, service - lire alarm sysL, 274.17, Frey InteractIon, Publisher's, tnc , IGtlchlr,g ~\Jply, .' Sperling Get.ods, 'athle~c eqUlpnJent, 51 ~'32: proposes to sell by qUitclaim dOOd, tho 10031 amount 01 $305,000 number to 30% of Ihe eleclors of the City voting'
SCientifiC Company., sCience rad' supply, 46.20, Jay s MUSIC, chOir mUSIC, 16810, JI" MCl, telephone, '105672: ,Mldwost 8usjn~ss estate descrlbod as: 0 ' Ord. 95.14 adopling the Umlorm Code for al the lasl regular O1uniclpal election held
148.44, Gessl~r Pubhshlng Co, co~puter ~eston Wal~~ Publisher, ta~chlrg supply, Products, boardJoftlce slllPplles, 5,30: ~he South 11.24 ,feet.of Lot 3, Block 3, AbatemiJlltoID~lOgorou~Bulldingsh(ldltsflr~t therelfl,bo filedWlth the governing body within

~~:~~e's~9,715" ~~~. ~~~~~r~alc~~s ~~., ~~.~;: ~~~~~ f:~~~ ~~I~nl~IEcon!~r~~~l, Mldw~st~rn Paper CO,mpany, copier po.per, Ro.osev~1t Park AdditiOrl to Wayne, Wayne roadlRg. ' 30 ~ays of the passage and publication ollhls
h Ith g ~p !52 45 ~l'P Interr::atonal~su~ 419 81 Maiec~ M gc In~ ch m0; c P2Q56 ; 3,443 14, ~ M._Lessman.n Co . Paint Farm, 'Gount)', Neb~aska,subjecllothoClryofWayne Res 95-51 amending hOUSing gUidelines ordmance, said property shall nol then, nor
S~~Pl!0~UPt3YOO Har~urt Brace"& Icom'pany 'Mld.A~encan R~~arch'" O~llrer ~...~~tmenl' '/loor e!1a~el, 21 67, Nallonal, Paper C,o, Inc, refaininga utilltY.Ollsemelll over and undarsald pertaining 10 Hou~lng Emorgoncy Fund Pro- wiltUIl one year lhoroaller, be sold
teachmg'supply 4140 Health Connection· 57908 Marra H'Qnie Imp~overnent Co M S· ~llslodlal supply, 3,42282. 'Nebraska Po· prope'r::!y, to LaVorieC MtOonaldandKuronS gram, Soclion 3, This ordinance shall lake effect
subscflption. 14:9~; ·HI~hSmlth'lnc... teaching wlndo""; rEtpa'n{ 8'0.00: McGraw' Hill S·ChOOi. "" ~~~~~:~~~:~:er~:~ ~nOsfln~I~~~~'/9~4~'~;;a~:~ *Doriold, Husband and Wife, for lha sum of Res 95-5~ conqlllOnaHy approvtng tllo pfO~ and be In fuJI fOfqJ from and after. its PQ~sQge,
supply, 12.98: Holtday Inn Central, lodging. PUbliShing', toachlng supplv, 138 68. ~ol<.lIns SIB 'J \ ~ II . 97 $1,12400 lO<lsh ;:ind ol~er valuable cQnsider. IImmuryond hrml plLll of the Replat of Lol!:' 1-7, approval, and publlca\lon according to law

~ o~,~(~~ C~ns~e~tl~n~...s~I~~1a p~:n~"H~:e s~~~;, aUon BJock 3, Roos.avell P<lrk Addition PASSED AND APPROVED Ihis 12th day of
_. - - - --.l, .. 9/8: Sav'-Mor Phafmacy, lacuny inS€HVice.. BeUlto'A. McGl.!lre, CMC Res, 95-53 cOfldillOnallyapprovlOg tho pre- Soptember, 1995

1 65, School £peclalty Supply, stall InsorVlCe City Clerk hrntnalY pial of Hall Addition THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
supplIes, 6854. Sears CommerCial Credll, (Pub\. 9(21 ,28,10/3 1995) To defer act IOU on curfew roquesl untilihe By Mayor
teaching supply, 5036, Spethman Plumblrlg, newty appomted Police Chit:ll can rQVlew Iho ATTEST Cily Clerk
M S arfd H S plumbing. 89 50, S\.lrfsld~Soft. matter and offer a recommendation (Publ 9·21-95)
ware, Inc , l~cnOical support'torrns, 200 00. ./ To place the request of theWayno Inforrna-
UNK Bands, entry lee, ·'5 00, . hon Technology Gornmmeo lor $14,000 to pro-

- -- .--- -_._--.."- . ~_..._.-_.._-~.---~-- . --.----- '-'---'--- - . ---- .---~-.-.-.- - car~:rTT~am~~J~lJ~~~-:!g~la~~~tin'i~I~f;L-- In-ihe CountY ~o~~I~~ayne ~~nty-Ne -- ~~~V:~;~':~~~:S~::'~~ua~~:~':~~I~~
nance, 1681, Carhml lumber Company, brtt'ska agenda
credit ralurn. 2 59·, ~arharl Lumber Con:P~lnY, Estate 01 Norma Je~ loberg, Deceased DIrecting City Altornayto prep;eo oldlnance

_~~~I~gn;,al~~~~~~I~~; :~p~;y ,C~r~~~t ~~~~~~ ~~~~~: ~oh:r~::~~~:r~'·i';nal a~~~'t' -- pro~:::t~v:~~ks~~~~ :~~:~: :~t~~ ~~~~ M ~
lumber Compan~ grounds malnlenance, and report of a~ministratlonand a Petition lor to diSCUSS personnel matter

?:p~~r'. ~a~~~r~~~h~~trL;~~:an~~~~~e;, ~~~:~e~~ ~~~:::~~~' ~~~~~I~~tI~~\~el~:II-' Open session resumed a19.16 P M

bUilding mamtenance, 62 46: Carhart Lumber tance tax have been filed and are set lor Th~~;~fa~~~~~~dN~lb~~1:k=·M
Company, MS shop SI~1l. repair, 24 7'20. Carhart hearing in the County Court of Wayne County.
l umber Company, band repair, 3) 98, Carhart Nebraska, located at 510 PearJ Street, Wayne,
lumber Company, groundS/bldg. main! 657: Nebraska 68787, on October ~1, 1995 al or
Carhart Lumber Company, Cledll relurn, 1 50. . ~Iter 11'30 o'clock a.m· '
Carhart lumber Company, keys, 24 88. Dliniel J. loberg
Carhart lumber Company, locker repwr, P.r,onll R.pr.l.ntltlv.
25 ?5: Carharl lumber Company, bUltdlng RR 1 Box 14i
maintenanCe, 1107. Carhan lumber CDm, C.rroll, N.br..k. 158723

~~~~~r~~~~~~~~ld~o:;,~~~~n:~~;, e2qOu~p~' AI.n H. Curti.. ,10S7i (402) ~8~·4821
menVteachm SU, 13741, Carhart lumber 100t M.ln Stre.t
Company, building fTlalfllenance, ',087, P.O, Box 447
Carhart Lumber Company, elem Sink rElpalr, Emer.on, NE 8S'733
7646, Carhart Lumbe~.Company, s:tudenl , _t40~) .Oi5·2284
IQcll;er repairs.- 7 52, Carhan lumber Corn·

PROCEEDINGS vocalional confer, 37.,92: Innovative Protec- Waste ManagemerH, "dispOsal service· Car· pany, MS shop sink repair, 1.49: Carhart lt~m- CITY OF WAYN-Bi:,· ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION tives Inc" wrestling mat covers. 375.00; fnno- roll. 29.00; Midwestern Paper Company, floor ber Company, band repair, 8.09; .,Carhart COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS PROCEEDINGS

September 11, 1D95 vative Prolectives Inc., repair· color guard. mats, 53400. MIdwestern Paper Company, Lumber Company, steel door. 389.00: Carhart August 29,1995 The Allen Board of Education met in regu-
The'regular monthly meeting of the board 60.00: The Instrumentalist Go" subscriplion; custodial supply., 2~01.4 57, Nebraskatand Lumber Compan)', sink repair, 2,69; Carhart - TheWayneCttyCounclimet in regularses- lar sessJon at the Allen Consolidated School

of education W8S: held in room 209 at the high 22..00; Jan LJ.s~~ning day workshoR ex~-,--------Mu-a.zi.ne. __.!~,t~C.l!PJ!O-'1,- 1:!,QJ)~Qmce .Lumbe.LCQmpafl)'.JJlgh s.c;nopLsjgn~,-22._Q9~ ~Ion ~t-~:~P-,.M..C?fl August-29,-1995. at 7:30 P,M. orrMonday, September 11, 1995.
·--schOCll!'n-Uo"n"d8;y;-Septwn-oe(T1~9S:8t47.27; J &H COmpany, repair athl~tic equip- Connection, 'teaching supply, 7.24; Overhead 'Carhart·t"11mber-eompany-;-stnfne~-lnatfendanc8:MayorLindau;Councilmembers R~ular Mee~ng called to order by Chair-

7:30 P.M. NQtice of ~e meeting and place of ment, 162.65; Junior Llbr~ry Gwld, library Door Com~ny, auto sh9P, 1,:~,68; Perma- Carhart lumber Company, groun~s/btdg, lull,O'Leary, Bar:claY,Slurm, Fuelbel1h,'Sturm, m~!1'kD••,an.~~.ooh,·enem. Blohm. SOon MeAl... Oal.
agenda Were published in The Wayne Herald books, 225,00; J. Weston Walch Publisher, Bound, hbr~ry books, 601.59; Pineapple Ap- , nJaintenance, 66.27: Classroom Readmg Ser- Shelton and Wieland: Attorney Pieper; Admin- ,... .,,, 11: .,.."
onAugust31,1995. • teaching supply, 52..93: Kentuckiana Music peal, te.~chln-9. ~~ply, t06.90: RQ..~rLBroo~e__"vJce.,.,~teacblng....supply,55.03; Close-UP---ls1fiit~r~;?~.litros· a:nd~Wi'~re~ytr~, Ao--- faylor-,.SCOrtMQ!O~rtinson,

The following member~ were pres~~t .~uppIY,-:I!le;-;--cell,o-~~R,86.0g: Keyln Belliog L __&_As_&oc., 1~~., stuoentlock.er r~p~lIr, 1~.86; _Publlshlngr _18xtbook.,-I-58.45;· Cobblestone· - ieriCcouncllm1emberUtecht. . Aiso present: Sup!. John Werner, Patricia
Marlon Arneson. Jean Blomenk:amp, Wnf - - CelluJar One: 39.'00; Key-Curriculum Press, S.D. 17 ACtIVI~ Fund, 9~·96 actIVities regls~ra, Publishers, Inc., teaching supply, 2?~5; ESU Minutes of lh Au ust 8 and 21 meelin9s PhIlbrick, Marilyn Harder, Carol Chase.
dav.i$, S:idoeyJ::fUHer,J)OJJtlL1LLipp _and.PhyIlIL le~ching SL!pplY-.-43..95; Kreisers ~nc., health 120.00; Stadium Spollln9 Goods, ·marchlng #1, Coop purchase, 10,176,98; HermItage A,rt d· e: g. Minutes of August 14, 1995 re.ad by Supt.
SPelhman, ,- suppl~, 93,48: Langensche·idt Publishers Inc.. band eqwpment, 9.80; Sunburst Communica- .Company Inc graduation Programs 5771· were approve, __.' WQr.o.e.r.-McA~-I(}--approye--Mnotes-;-

eac Itlg supply, 45.61:' Lueders G-Men, tions, In~., computer software, 104_9~;.T&C Hogan's Sporting Goods Inc., Jr. hlghIHS ath. I he follow~ng claims were approved. Taylor seconded. Carned 5-0.
August 8. 1995 regular meenng pendIng cor- September disposal, 292.92: McCall Pattern ElectrOnics, VCR, 209.95: .Wood Plumbing & Jetlc &qui, 806.55; Hogan'$ Sporting Goods, PAYROLl,41411.73 Bills read and reviewed for September.
re:etion 01 motion made'lo approve the July 1', Company, catalog, 19,00: McGraw·HiIl School Heating, meter & backOow FB fIeld, 527.!";; Inc. fOOtball equipment, 59,83: Houghton Mil- ADOITIO~S&CORRECTIONSTOClA,IMS MOrgan moved to pay bllls as presented. Tay-
1995 regular meelir)g and the July 25; 1995 Publishing, te-xtbooks, 353.88;' MIcro Blo- American Econo·Clad Service, 'J"'~ary flio Company, math t~xtQPQks, 198.46; Me- LI,ST ,!F AUGUST ~I 1996: Change Co~rale lor seconded, Carried 5·0.
$pedal meating. Medics, Inc., heaJth supply, 333.70; Midwest books, 28.07: Complete Computer ~~tetns, Graw·HilI School Publishlng, leachihg supply, DlverslfiedfromVsnous Funds 10 Handwntlen', American Family Ins., 106.86: Am Express

The board approved the genetal .lund, European Publlcalions, subscrl"ptlon, 16.95, cable/prtnter ribbons. 71.46: EverbindtMarco 28.83; Melvin & Joanie Miller, periodical, 31,20: CityofWa.yn~(utillty)from86.12tQ~,~0: Cilyof Financial, 900;00; Anderson Lumber, 53,64;
Sinking fund and special Junch fund bills as Mld:oYest EurQpean Publicallons, teaching Book BI~dery, te.aching s.upply, 2,101.73: Melvin & .~nie Miller, slJbacription, 31.20; Wayne (petty cash) .from Various Fuods to BlueCroos, 6,7-'t-+:r-7-:-€api19J Amencan, 16.70;

pres~;~an audIence With Ray Jan,sen ra- ~~:~~;~:8~~~~~,ld;~.~t2:e~~~~~,y :~~eu~~, ~:~~o;2.~~;r~~~~~o~b::~a~~~~I~~, ~~~~~ ~s~:, ~:~~:r:e~~:;~~c& ~~d~~;'~~;_~ ~:;.:""en; C & H Distributor from 206.46 to ,".~~~h~~t.'3~~·~1~~~~~ ~~~~rtF:~~:r~ ~~~~~
gardlOg bUSSIng concerns supply. 60.33; National Textbook Company, bO'oks, 844.60; Gym Closet, phys, ad. supply, repair, 26,2,5; National Papa.r Co,: Inc" floor VARIOUS FUNDS: AJlen Fdters, Su,.572.36; 140.51; Franklin Lile, 30.00: General Fund,

The board heard reports on the Learning teaching su'pply, 161.05, Nebraska Counal of 17974: Hammond & Step~ens, p~ih, .offj~e scrubber, 2,337.00; Northea&t Nebraska In· Arneritas,So,268.49;Arnies, Su,69.25·;AT'&T, 128.96; Guardian llle, 139.66; Hillyard; 11.76:
Disabilities Committee mealing, the status 01 School. dues· H.S. rlOCI al 3 :S_:JlltJ~.f.:__ suPRlte.s._43.ZiJ:tarco Atbl'AIIC RerondillO~A~ley~e::eI, 188.60, ~e, o--1:94";"1;'lest-Wmuel 11 , Se, IOO.Oo;-caThal1-~--~ck5orrNm'ttife, lOO,()(f, Kophi"f~Oto;~-:au:

e + e and,gQi1sOf the Igh· xpecla- braska CounCIl ~I ?chqol, dU~~.· SPED Jr.~: .footba,ll·, eqUipment" 2~1.57.~ Hogan'~" Nebr~~ka S:c~ool Fi~ance~ mem~r. ~e 5th. Lumber, Su, 85.40; Circle S MoteJ, Se, 34.70: unweld, 90.94; Me,nardS, 48.25; Modem Cur·
Hons. Team, career i1ducatlon and schoel--to dlfOeto:r, 230 OO:-Nobraska--Tax ·Ra-search --Sporting -Goods l.n'C-·-;.....t~lltbalr-equipmenC~ IInance -cOS: 150:00;- Nogg·C.~emjcal & Paper Clark 80ardmanCaiiaghan, Su, 500,76; Com- flculum, 7.~7; OffIce Systems, 110.84: Ne.
work·tr~nsltion CounCil, NTRC dues, 20Q.OO: NoW Careers 52621: Ideal. lighting, bUlldmg m~lntpnan~e, ~o" custodial su~pIV, 766.73:, Office Conn~c- plate Computer, Su, 384,00: Computerland, School Rellrement, 9,960.61; Secunty Nat'l

Moved by Arneson, seconded. by LIPP for Cenl~r, gUldam;:e supply, 6,827, NY_Slrl?m, 1,09.6.90: J.A, S~xat.!er,. plumbing r~palr, tlon, offj.celteaChl~g supply,. 206.1,2; Olflce Su, 601.52; Crescent Electric, Su, 78.71: D'a- Bank, 15,743.92; State 01 N~braska, 1,599.01;
Beckenhauer Construction Management. Inc teaching suppiy. 40.45; Office ConnEtctron, ." 284.88: Joe Voda~ Drum City, .band equip, Connection, staff lnserVlce supf;lhes, ,150.50: kota ChemIcal Su 38573 DoescherAppli- True Va\u~, 48.28: Wayne Herald, 105.45;
01 Norfolk, Nebras~a to prepare a cost asll- M.S olflce supplies, 86.21: Office Connection. ·ment, 329,67.; ·KTCH AMtFM, sch~pl to.~ol'"~ a.M' A~soclation, If.lc., membership lee, anca Su 19 oS. D~lton.lai~son Su 130142' Rogers Electric, 140.75. R B Walter, 117.08;
mate/analySIS of poSSible renovations or addl- prm. office supplies, ~6 75; Owens & Minor Inc grant ad" 250,00; .L~arntng Services. ,com· 135,-O~: Pac 'N ;~ve, custodial su~ply" 19.70; EI t· Fl t' "5 34576' F'I t h F·' Northe,:,st Cooperative, 19.05; Ponca Medical
lions to the middle sd1001 burldmg Motion car . Om~f')a, health' su~ply, 152.06: Perf.e~ti~n' . PUle-r.;soflware. 53:40; M~rion Arn&~on, Pitney BowE!.s Inc:, postage meter rental, Be,nc xure, u: ., i e c er a

s
7 Clinic, 111 ,OO~ N -E A, '1,560.00: N SEA,

--~....-- ned No nays l;.~a~ntng Corp .• leaching' supply, 1"30.09: boardsmansht'p. workshop. 7,7:60; Pamlda, 168.7f?:. Porter'$ Camera S1Qre, tnc.; tea9hrng Servlc~" Su, 116.25, Fh;)Qr Ma ntenance, :' 3,13500; Johnson Hardware, 26.04: Champi-
The l;loard revl~wed the !ol~~ing: fiscal ;~hlilips &6 Compan.y, gasoline, 16.0-2: Pioneer Inc, compact disks for P.E" 42.93:~Pam·ida; sLlPply • .334.37;' S.D. 17 lunch Fund, meals·. 305,80, ~arralt C~lIahan Co,,, Su, 15:4.10, onshlp BookS, 91.35, Pamid,a, 17.97; Marlene

data comparisons, ~oals fQ.r bQ.ard P9flCY. up- PubliShing, Inc.., "pnnclpa)'s oflice su I, 'I . C r arkins Gr nt 7. r Geolechnlcal ServIces, Se, 1647.00: Gilmore

~ ~ . ".<>J..l.!>.tlJtil
-----

Total Tax - 'iF. 658,805 69S,191
- Special Education. 2. 580.~-10 2,356,

Int.erest 40.000 , 71.
School Nurse 5G.425 62. J"I)

Gi fted 89.100 46, ';8Q

Me.q,ia 6.000 4,182
Building c,nd Si te

~ l~~:~~~
1 &<1, 000

,GF Presenta t ions 14,536
LB .9) 29.000

·1
11,3)7

Internet Funds 10D,720 100.923
Mi~c. Funds 4" 000 1 S, 390

~~ '199 SQO _-.5.2.Q_......JQJi

TOTAL 4.336.520 4.136.332

..


